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Average Daily Cirenlation
. For the Month of Blny, 1$41

6,764
Member of tlM Andlt 
Boienn of Olreotottons

Manchester-rrA City o f  Village Charm

■Mti

The W catb«r 
roreeeet of D. a  Wentfeil

Fair and tontinned wans 
right end Sondny ; elondy in 1 
neon} moderate weetorly wta
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Remain on
0-9 and Grew May

of Atlantic
Reparations Note 
On Moor’s Sinking 

Is Expected Soon

t

Seeking Missing Submarine

«>•
Considered Foregone 

Conclusion O f f i c ia l  
Representations  ̂Will 
Include Direct Warn
ing Against Further 
Molestation o f ' ’Ships.

Army Puts 
Tent Units 
On Wheels

Washington, June 21.— (ff) 
— A strong note demanding 
that Germany make full repa
rations for the sinking of the 
S.S. Rbbin Moor was expected,̂  
today to be dispatched swift- 

-4 y ^  Beriin following Presi
dent Roosevelt’s message^ to 
Congress branding the sink
ing “ the act of an internation
al outlaw." It was considered 
a foregone conclusion that

Development May Revo- 
ludomee Entire Sys
tem o f Combat Com
mand Posts in Field,
Camp Hunter Uggett, Calif., 

June 21—(JV-The, jsfd 
Corps has developed tepts' — 
Wheels which may revolutionise

this nation’s official represen
tations would include a direct 
'warning against any further 
molestation of American ship-

toe entire system of - combat com
mand poets.

G yp^ trailers, built from sal
vaged equipment at a cost of geO'

(Oonttaned On Page Twelve)

ping.
The President ta his message 

interpreted toe sinking as "a 
warxdng that toe United States 
may use the high aeas of the 
world rnily with Nari consent.” To 
yield to such eontfol, he asserted, 
would mean that “we would in
evitably submit to world domina
tion at toe bands of toe present 
leaders of toe German Reich.

"We are not yielding and we do 
not propose to yield,” ke conclud
ed.-

Sticks to Established FoUcy
The President withheld any in

dication of toe means which would 
be used to make this fwceful dec
laration effective. In this, be ad
hered to bia established policy of 
keeping the Axis leaders guessing.

Speculation here centered on the 
pouibiUty that toe Navy might 
receive orders to police the waters 
sailed by American ships, glvihg 
them any protection necessary. 
Some thought toe Attantic patrdl 
might be instructed to take direct 
action against any German sub
marine encounter^.

In general, the idea of arming 
merchant ships was dlscoupted. 
The speed, mobility and firep^er 
of raiders—surface, sub-surface 
and aerial—have increased signifi
cantly since World War days when 
gun crews were placed aboard 
merchant ships.

Oommeats Vary
Congressional comments on the 

message varied frcmi Senator 
B3rrnes’ (D,, S. O  "I heartily aub-

British Plan 
No Changes 
 ̂ In Cabinet

Official Announcement 
Part o f Statement De
nying Canadian Geh 
eral to Be Given Post.

was

<OoRtlniBed On Page Five)

Speed o f Ship 
Per Day Seen

fastening Emei^ency 
Program May Be Vital 
Factor in War End.

London, June 21.—(ff)—It 
announced ofllciaUy today that no 
change is contemplated ta the or
ganization of Britain’s eight-man 
war cabinet, under fire frequently 
ta House of Commons debates.

The announcement from No. 10 
Downing street came as pdrt of 
a statement denying that Gen. An
drew McNaughton, commander of 
the Canadlhn Expeditionary Force, 
was to be taken into the cabtaeL 

It said: "There ta no truth ta a 
statement appearing ta The Dally 
Mail that General McNaughton, 
commander-ta-chlef of Canadian 
forces ta this country, may enter 
toe war cabinet as minister of de
fense, or that any change ta the 
structure of the war cabinet or ta 
the office of mlnitser of defense ta 
contemplated.”

Position Hpld By Chorohlll 
prime Minister (^urchiU, him 

self,: holds toe poritlon x>f minister 
of defense ta toe high war coun- 
cU.

Xn Commons there have been 
suggestions that Churchill’s duties 
are too many to permit him tone 
for directing toe Ministry of De
fense.

There have been .suggestlona. 
too, that the size of the war cabi
net be increased, and, latest of aU, 
that it ba made ah imperial war 
cafataet by Including representa
tives of toe other Ebnpire units 
fi^Ung at Britain's side.

Churchill rejected this 1 ^  sug-

‘ Swampacott, Mass., June 21—(JT 
—^Declaring that the speed of the 
emergency ship building program 
might be one of the vital factots 
ta determining toe outcome of 
toe war, Thomas M. Woodward, 
vice chairman of the U. S. Mari
time‘OommtarioQ, said today that 
a *ship-a-day pMe” would ba 
reached in American' ship yards 
by 1942.

The entire shipbuilding industry, 
he told a meeting of the New 
Etagland Council, was united In 
an effort to turn out toe greatest 
number of ships ta toe shortest
potafMfi tiiDG.

In 19S6, he said, "there were 
but 10 shipyards )n some degree 
of activity', with a total of 46 
ways, targe enough for th« oon- 
struetlon ot 400-foot ahlpe, and 
large proportion of toe active 
ways was betag used for naval

. coostnictlon.. ......... , __ ____ _
. enormeua - tacreais -la^tha
nation^ potential ahlpbuUdtag ca
pacity may bP aepn by toa fact 
that very shortly there will be ta 
full ciqpacUy operation a total of 
29 y a i^  with 186 ways building 
merchant ships. That ta virtual
ly a four-fold Increase ta four 
Tears. -

Twe a h ^  Far Week
Woodward assart id that ridp- 

yards w m  djritssrlBg-fiMsOBt two 
to ta  a^wegl, thl^ by NovossbCF-

tOeotomed Os Page Twsivs)

Haile Selassie 
Oeans House

Calling to Acemmt Tai-ICCM
bal Leaders Wno Soli
Oat to Italian Army-

! s  .̂ V/

Depth Is Too Great
1 _____ \  t _______

For Diver’S to Work 
Safely, I^ox Aver$iJ

French Drive 
South Closie 

To Palestine

Hitler’s Book 
Widely Read 
In England

Damascus Apparently 
Under Steady British, 
Free French Pressure 
From Outlying Areas.

Librarian Compares Lib 
erty in Reading with 
Ban and Burning o f 
W orks in Germany,

Decision Apparently 
pends Upon Furthi 
Explorations; G r a 
pling Lines Attached 
Submarine Du 
Early Morning Hoi 
Weather Cond|tion8 
vorable; OU at G

rini

A riiitor' ship of the mtaring 0-9 (foreground) and toe submarine rescue Ship Falcon (background) 
are shown In this air view June 20 se they eearched the waters off the codiit of Portsmouth, N. H,, ta 
hunt for the location of the 0-9, which failed to come up after a practice dive. Thlrty-threo men are 
■board toe mtastag aubmarinc.—NEIA Telephoto.

52,900 Tons , 
O f Shipping 

Sub Victims

Ford Contract Signing 
Hailed by Labor Heads

Six
men.

British ' Merchant- 
Catapult - Plane 

Equipped A u x i l i a r y  
Cruiser Claimed Sunk.

UnidnimUon o f  A u lJ u g .g ^ .|o f
motive Industry Seen 
Complete; F o l l o w s  
Fortnight o f Parleys.

!̂ prlin, June 21—(ff)— Six Brlt- 
iah merchantmen and a catapult 
plane-equipped auxlUary crutaer— 
all together 62,900 tone of ship- 
ping—were sunk by eubmartaes 
recently ta the North Atlantic, the 
German high command declared 
today.

It reported that bombera, at
tacking last night off toe Humber 
estuary, sank a 6,000-ton freight-

(Oonttaned On Pnge Ten)

i-Red Clash 
oon Is Seen

Predicted by Military At 
tache o f One o f Axis- 
Signed C o u n t r i e s .

Detroit, June 21.—(ff)—
' Jnionization of the automo- 
;ive industry was hailed by la- 
x>r leaders as complete today 
with signing of a history
making pact between the 
Ford Motor Company and the 
CIO United Automobile 
Workers. Last of the major 
non-union firms in the indus
try, the Ford Ckimpany, larg
est family-controlled industri- 
ri unit in the world, and the 
UAW-CIO, concluded the 
agreement- yesterday in 
Washington providing, among 
other things, for a union shop 
and dues ^eck-off.

The contract, most far-reaching 
ever written <n the automotive in
dustry, was rigned after a fort
night of negotlationa and exactly 

month afier toe union, which

O f Union Head 
To End Strike

Cairo, ESgypt, June 21 
Cleaning house ta his newly-re
gained kingdom, Ehnperor Halle 
Setaaaie of Ethiopia is caUtag 
account hia txibal leader$ who iokl 
out to their Italian conquerora, and 
toe beatded tttUe Uon of Judah 
topped toe Ust with his own son- 
in-law. '

Reliable Information from Addta 
Ataihc:said ordera wtee o u t ^  ar^ 
rest of Ras Halle Setaarie Ougaa. 
who married the emperor’s daugh
ter, Zenab Waifc, and Ras Seyeum. 
stout old hereditary ruler of Tlgre 
province and father-ln-Uw of Ethl- 
epla’a crown prtoea.

Ankara, TUiKay,'~J0be 19—(De
layed)—(JV-A  fijhttag ahowdown 
between Germany and Soviet Rus- 
■U ta “days, not weeks" unless 
Russia makes drastic ec<momio 
conceariona was predicted today by 
a military attadiea of one of toe 
Axta-rigned power 
alongside toe Nasia 

Taciturn Soviet diplomatic 
aourcea ta Turicey declared mean- 
while that Germany's reported de
mands for control of Ruwian grata 
and oil production would be im- 
poerible to g iw t  They added

struck at toe company eariy ta 
April, had won a National Labor 
Relations Boan! election ta too 
firm’s two principal plants here. 

“The agreement with The Ford
(Oontoraed On Fage Ntae)

Machinists in San Fran' 
cisco Shipyards Re> 
fu se-' to Accede to 
Demand o f CouncU.

re-
San Franctaco, ’June 91- 

AFL machlnlsta early today 
Jectod an ultimatum from their ta- 
ternatinnaj ptcsldent an<l tor the 
second time refueed hie demand 
that they return to work in struck 
shipyards.

International Prerident Harvey 
W. Etaown had told toe Local 68 
Etascutive Board he was ordering 
termination of the strike at mid- 
right tonight

He aald he waa acting on author
ity ot toe International Executive 
Council. He ordered picket lines 
dtaconttaued and said strike dona
tions from tatemational would 
be stopped.

Wrangle far .Fear Bonn
The ordw waa turned down by

London, June 21.—<JP)—Coimter- 
attacking French forces were re
ported today to have driven south 
acrosB Syria to Khirbe, within two 
and a half miles of British Pales
tine.

But their own Syrian capital- 
shelled and partly encircled—ap
parently waa under steady British 
and Free French pressure from 
poritlona ta outlying suburbs.

An authoritative source said to
day Allied forces bad captured 
Mouaddanlye, eaven miles south
west of Damascus.

"Binun asrm trm trnpt
Reuters, British news agency, 

quoted a spokesman at Jerusalem 
■a saying toe French drive toward 
the Palestine frontier ran the risk 
of complete encirclement because 
Brittah forcea were barring escape 
around a three-quarter circle.

Some British and Free French 
forces were said to have pushed 
into toe main lines of defense 
around Damascus yesterday. A 
Jerusalem epokeeman, however, 
described toe attackers’ poslUons 
around Mease airport, 8 1-2 miles 
west of the city, as uncertain.

Superior ETench troops were re- 
M rM  to have counterattacked 
rree French forces to toe south ta 
the neighborhood of Jebel E3 Kelb.

A Jerusalem broadcaster told of 
fierc# hand-to-band fighting be
tween Australian and French 
troops tn bouses and streeta of 
Edleda ta toe Merdjayoun district 
40 miles south of Damascus. 

Report Damasene Shelled 
■nie Britlah said ancient Damas

cus was shelled yesterday, after 
French High Oommlaaloner Gen. 
Henri Dents refused to withdraw 
his troops, and that French artil
lery fired back.

(French authoriUee at Beirut, 
Lebanon capital, said the British 
aheiUng caujwd most damage ta 
toe Mahajsmrene sector of Damas
cus and toa; firef .wsre starM

(Oonttaned On Page Five) ^

Boston, June 21.—(/P)— T̂he
"widest read book ta England dur
ing 1940 waa toe first work of a 
German writer named Adolf Hitler 
and entitled Mein Kampf,” Ed
ward Arnold C3iapman, director of 
the WPA Llbraiy Service pro
gram, arid today.

'‘Books in toe public libraries of
(Oonttaned On Page Twelve)

Stamp Plan 
Re^ef-Farm 

_ Ro^Center

Portemouth, N. H., Juiie 
—(/P)—A possibflity that 
sunken submarine 0-9 
her crew of 33 dead miffht 
left on the ocean floor, -«  
tombed under a compreasiol 
o f 440 feet of water that ta 
crumpled the craft’s sti 
shell, was sounded today 
the Na'vy’s high command< 
Secretary of the Navy F:
Knox, unsha'ven and obvioui 
ly deeply concerned, tol 
newsmen that “at that d( 
it is impossible for divers 
conduct salvage-<H)erationa-a^ 
far as we now know.

“It is a terrible thing,” 
added, "but, everything that can

(Oonttaned On P ^  Nine)

to
in

)ecisioii Pleasing 
AH Parties Near 
Protracted' and Com
plicated A r g u m e n t .

Flashes !
(Lnte Bttlietina of the (F) WIra)

T

Desire Parity 
In Pay Rates

Union Calculations Re
veal Aircraft Wage 20 
Cents Per Hour^ Less.

Washington, June 21.—(JPl— A 
decision pleasing to all parties ap
peared near today ta a protracted 
and complicated eongresrional dis
pute Involving millions of doUara 
of benefit payments for farmers 
and free food for millions of needy 
residents of towns and cltlea.

Center of toe dispute was the 
goverament’.s etamp plan under 
which those on relief and other 
needy persons as well are able -to 
obtam surplus foods and otbsr 
agrlculturri products from the coir* 
ner grocery stores.

Farm-minded lawmakers argil|d 
that toe town and city folks were 
chief beneficiaries under the food 
stamp program and that toe funds 
should be appropriated as part of 
toe annual work relief biH. Some 
of toe urban spokesmen disputed 
this and asked that the funds be 
included ta toe farm blit.

Differing Amomta lb BiH* 
The result today was that toe 

House had to act on a Senate-ap
proved relief bill for $9M,MO,000, 
including s $50,000,000 increase for 
toe stamp plan and almllar actlvl- 
tlea, while toe Senate faced 
House-approved conference report

(Conttnoed Oa Page Five)

(OeatisaeS Oa Page Twelve)

Propose to Form National 
Group in Honor o f Twain

grimly that toe Red Army waa not 
afraid of a

Brook, Ind., June 21.—(F)—HtretBrownril eaid, although there are

A third tribal 
ed Ras Batoi.
jfgjan
reedy te He harheeg exfifid

', fnray'dialr- 
rulsr of OoJ- 

■1-

ia 19S$ tor

test of strength with
the Nazis.

All along toe frontier men with 
guns are on the march again, re
peated reports reaching here tadt-

Uttle Finland yesterday ..called 
reeerviate to arms.

on the shady fkrm r i George Ade, 
dean of America’s himaorlsts, a dis
tinguished group of*Utorary men 
met today to honor Mark Twain 
and hU works.

They proposed to form a na-

fine local groups at Hartford, 
Conn., where a Clemens home has 
become a memoriaL and at Hanri< 
baL Mo., wteae scenes are record
ed ta “Life on the MiaelesIppL'' 

Among tooee expected at tbeî , 
touiMUiig oeremories-were .Itoaik

l/M Angeles, June 21— The 
fundamental condition ta labor un
rest ta western aircraft production 
plonta, on toe subject of pay, as 
tfplataed by a competent labor 
authority is toe desire to ralee toe 
wage of sklUed aircraft workers to 
a parity with sklUed workers in 
comparable industries. Union cal
culations show aircraft pay U M 
cento an hour leu than that of 
other industry.  ̂ ,

Negotiations are under way be-, 
tween toe dO-Uritod Automorile 
Workers and North American 
Aviation officiala and toe National 
D tfeou Mediation Board. Army 
officers ta control of toe plant ray 
that no etatement on wages will be 

until toe issue is rattled. 
Silence of North Americen Avia

tion officials since toe wage nego- 
ttattnns stirtf* •ur̂ i.rH Ig-has. ob-

Sunfmer Beat 
By fleat Wave

Secret Ctaara ta Treety 
London, June 21—(JV-A 

foreign aoarce said today toe 
man-Tnrkiab treaty cootatae 
secret ciaoee bind tag Taritey 
benevolent neutrality In the 
of war between -Oenoeoy 
Soviet Boeeie. The daoee, 
probebly wenid bar the 
lej to Baeelee wer sr eivply 
if toe Soviet anion fought 
many, waa aald by tola aensei 
have been forced en Turkey 
“torrlfie German pieesure fikn 
rent of the deelarntioa of 
Turkish ftiendehip.”  ̂ Thin 
■old he VM toM by weH-pbued 
formnnte that Germany Ineietod 
the Turkish poet as n preinde 
what he called “big movee”  
eastern Europe involving Rnssln. 
Missing Girl Suicide • • •
Convicted of Mnrder 7,

Angnsta, Me..—June 21..—
Louis D. Lacroix, white-faced anA:,, 
biting his lipe, heard himself csntij 
victed today of the ItSS blndgeiq£ j  
pyre mnrder of well-to-do 
Ieoh Leiiierd at' Waterville, 
rity of both. Ton men an 

Hnen reported their verdlet. at 
IdSO a. m., (e. s. t.) after six 

^>ne-half boors’ iMlberatlon. 
Superior Coart Juetioe Edward 
Murray deferred Impoaitioa ef 
nwadatory life Imprisoomeot w 
ice until later ta the day. A. 
mood Rogers, chief defraew eean| 
set, weald not ray imnaedfait^, 
whether be woald appeal te Fra 
state Supreme court on liiihg*f eff 
the 26-yenr-old laborer, who 
married and has three children.• s •

Arrives OfficiaUy Today 
—Fans and I^e Cube 
Freezers Work Hard.

Lexington, JUasa.. Jnne21 
he decompoaed b 

Aene Marston Greene,

tional organisation ta numbty af |Htiidteed, wiiter ef-Keg*»=«teyei -raifieff-ttM-pav Mtonttep.-CgQ wwi irrtirhrty-qiinms—tfroperatowf "ta

By The Associated Press 
The almanac listed toe offldsl 

arrival of symmer as 2:34 p. m. 
(e ja t) today but foUti ta the 
■weltering eastern two-thirds of 
to* nation vowed it had sneaked in 
with a full head of steam sometime 
Wedneaday.*
' Fans and ice cube freesera did ex- 

duty from toe"pakotay_to’ toe

body ef 
me, Vaaear Oe 

lege student and daughter ot 
Harvard professor, mtsalug for L.. 
days,-wes fonnd today In h^ ;̂̂  
father’s automobile on n lonhlipi 
country roshi off the LextagtaSkp| 
Coaeori turnplbn. PoUce'
John C. Burnell auM the 
of the body tadlcnted that the 
drove directly from her Cnmhri 
home to the weeded bum wheee I

Examiner John J .. WOeex 
noonced her a enleMsi hy 
monoxide pslsnnin|̂ <
War

On Vlrtanl War Footlag 
Axis rateUltw Rumania, Hu

toe authew of "The Jumping Frog Oarl Sandburg, the poet; and Mbr- 
o f Calaveraa County," “The A d-'ria Anderaon, chairnuin of toe

~gaiy and Slovakia have been re
ported brought to e virtual war 
footing, with demoWUsed 
iats incalled'to the crion  and 
towns given proeeutioaary black
out instnictiona.

Against this gathering weight 
of mat end anna, it was said hem, 

cinyBSb bthe Red Ajrmr
into its central defense none— 
Uev ta toe Ukraine to Mtask,

moving
hack

of toe old RussIsB-PoMafa firantier. 
Word renehtag here inflated

venturee of 'Tom Sawyer,”  end-a 
whole library of American clsraice.

Frpnklta J. Metae and George 
Hiram Brownell, two Chicago stu
dents of Mark Twain who takve 
been. cooperating with Ade, arid 
they hoped to found a aociety and 
estahUrii a complete and pennn- 
nant storehoura o f tnfonaatiaa 
concerning the Ufe end wrtttags of 
the author, niiora real name

Mark Twain Muric^ial Board ot- 
Hannibal.

Anderson promised to brtag two
................. .. a w ”nUcs—toe

used in his
motion rieture taken in 1$0$, the 

bMOre biiyear

Samuel Dughome Clemens.

* » )•
‘Hiete never has been

lei O!
e natkm-

bia death, by the 
■dieon laboratorlee, 

showing Twain and his daughtera. 
Jean sSsl O stb. at “Stonriteld.” 
their hooM near Redding, Oaan.

ctara. the widow of Oaeip Oab- 
rdewltariu nebaatra conductor, 
SMt Ade a letter “Weiring” toe

a bergairing election March 18. It 
demsMed an tacreara of toe mini' 
mum wage of 60 cents an hour. U 
76 cents an hour, and a 10 cent ta- 
craase ta all other claseifleattona.

DtiiisnisLrad to Strike 
Thera demands led to a atrike 

by toe CSO-UAW and eventubi 
taking over ot the plant by ttu i 
War OMtartment, with troops, to 
insure praduetkm of toe factory’s
10 warplanra a day fOr toa United 

■ -  It Brl(Statas Mid Orrat Rritata.
Nothing was made public 

pay in classifications other

toe 90b were general yesterday.
And “more, but hotter” waa all 

the- Chicago Weatoar Bureau could 
offer, Forecaaten said the spell 
would stay on for two more dhys 
sad grow ta severity.

Cause of Heat Wave 
The cause of what appeared like

ly to become toe year's most pro
tracted heat wave thus far waa a 
stagnant mara of warm air with 
few, if any. clouds to filter toe 
heat from the hrilUant raya of the 
sun.

A cooler air mass, thei-lmnett

tnttve aenrees saM
21.' <F)'

ny ef Imto Ito^

pari fariright-

1 fcflrai
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Wbmen 
11̂  Meeting

Ottb Will Be Rep
at the Alsop

Stem  on July 1.
"ByirtUcMi women of Mnnche*- 

be welcome to
lID ar Tueedny. July !• *5*

b»m on »»>*
, » t which the 
M Hon. Raymond K. Bnldwin. 
vMceded Governor Hurley In 

»>»o Mrs. O iestcr

who 1» •  member of the 
State Defenae Council.

HeM Itala ar Shine
'the meeting nil! be held rain or 

riitnc, no reaervattons are necea- 
a«ri". t W e  attending >*'111 P*^'’**** 
their oaii basket lunchea'and Iw
cream and cold drinka may be 
bought on the premises, ^mcheon 
at 12:00 noon will be followed by 
the program. V

Manv local Republican >*oihen haVe^altende^ these gatherings at 
Wood Ford Farm in the past and 
thev are always a source of great 
inspiration and enthuslaain. Mrs. 
Corlnne Alsop. wife of the 
tor of the farm, preceded Mrs. 
Gloria Goodrich of this tewn m  
president of the Hartfort County 
Rep\itilc«n \Vom*B« AiiRociiitfon.

But 15 Local 
Men Involved

Connecticut Cx>. Employ
ee* -.Noting Today on 
Union Agreement.
The number of Manchester men 

concerned In the vote being taken 
today by employees of, the Con
necticut Company will not exceed 
15. They are voting on a  pro
posed agreement between the Con
necticut Company snd the Union. 
There w as'a time when the num
ber of local men employed on 
transportation lines In Manchester, 
was about 76. Starting with the 
Hartford. Manchester A Rockville 
Tramway Company when the line 
was first opened from Burnside to 
South Manchester and scroaa town 
to the North End, the number was 
f«irtber Increased when the line 
was opened from I.«vc Lane to 
Talcottvlllc and later Into Rock
ville.

Directed from Here 
Sale of the H. M. A R. T. to the 

Shaw Company did not effect the 
number of men and when the 
\change_wasjjnade th the Connecti
cut Company and the Interurban 
Une was opened from Burnside to 
Rockville, over the rails of the 
railroad,, and later extended Into 
Stafford Springs, the number of 
m.en was again Increased. The 
lines were all operated out of the 
'Manchester office. All of the roll- 
ling stock, with the exception of 
the Interurban cars, were housed 
In bams located at the Center, 
where men were employed both 
night and day keeping them In 
condition. *

StMdlly Decreasing 
Tt was a hard blow to some of 

the men when the local barns were 
disposed of and the operations 
were carried on from Hartford 
The men who had been employed 
at the aUrt of the service grew 
old and either retired or died. Sev 
eral remained with the company 
and operated out of Hartford, but 
these mimbera have been decreas
ing until today, one of the. old old 
employees stated, there areMiot 15 
local men In the company's 
ploy.

Will Safeguard
R ights of F rien d s

Protection of Crops Eosy 
If Gardeners Act in Time

■ N . .  H . . . r
gardeners, unfamUlar with the In- j,i»ck stripes and a
sect and disease haaards that be- head. I t Is about One-fourth
set vegetable growers, are flood- of an Inch long. Larvae of this 
In,, Fxnerinient Station at beetle feed on roots of the host 
N?w Haven with complaints this planU and the

Temple Plans 
For Birthday

First Anniversary to Be 
Celebrated with Dedi
cation and Banque^t
Manchester Jewry >wlH celebrate 

the first anniversary of the dedi-

Overnight News 
O f Conneciicui

By Aaaoclated Preaa

Three Violent 
State Deaths

..-r

leason.
iven wivii vw»M|#s»sssv» v..— g-—   nnft tne iiioy w ——
Cufrent difflcuUica m  carry the wilt ^  i caUon of their Temple with a ape

with the poUto flea beetle, the plMt to *>»nquct to be held tomorrow.
Mexican '>eah bettle and the atrip- 7̂5 event will conclude the first
ed cucumber beetle, all powerful -first day that the ^ l ^  a p ^  Jewish congregational life
enemies of the vegeUble plot ®"
Neely Turner of the SUUon is an thorough ! Under the spiritual leadership
swering Inquiries by sending copies peated weekly for two or Ui ee , Berthold Woythaler reg-
of Circular 121. a vegetable pest w e^s. ^  nole ! ular services were held on Sabbath
control schedule for Connecticut ‘ holidays in the
originally written for farmers but and bush, llms and hortmuu temple on Linden and M y^e
„  5 , . .J  th .  hon,. , S T , "  . v K

Shape and about one-fourth Inch
long. Its color ranges from light
yellow In the young InaecU to ^
Dale brown later in the season, week. —  - , .
Each wing cover is marked by [regular cultural meetings 
eight smalf black spoU. The larvae . performed Invaluable service In 
are light yellow, between one- j plannli^ 
sixteenth and one-third Inch long.

er.Since there is little use in treat
ing plants afUr injury has oc
curred, Mr. Turner urges new gar
deners to study the circular, an
ticipate the dangers and protwt 
their crops before damage has 
been done. A copy of 121 will be 
sent to residents of the State on 
request. I t lists crops In alphabetl- 
ca’ order, briefly describes insects 
and diseases atUcktng and
In calendar form gives the ^ s t  
known control. AddltlonBl Infor- 
msUon about cutworm bait, tools 
for dusting and spriiylng. and mix
ture of sprays. Is given at the end 
of the 24-page circular.

The three beetles mentioned 
above may all be controlled eully 
bv the timely use of rotenone dust, 
Mr. Turner states. The potato flea 
beetle attacka poUtoea, egfplanL 
newly set tomatoea and occaalonal- 
ly, beans and melons. It Is a tiny, 
black, quick Jumping Insect that 
riddles the leaves with small holes. 
PlanU badly eaten become sickly 
snd may ule.

atree'ta, during the past year. R ^  
Ugloua Instruction' was given to 
the Jewish children of this com
munity on three days during the 

An active Sisterhood held 
and

and with several rows of conspicu
ous spines. Both* larvae and adulU 
feed on thp undersides of the foil-

*Rotenone may be applied to up
per and und r  surface# of leaves 
with the Inexpensive hand dusters 
now on the m arket The secret of 
success In controlling the pesU Is 
to watch planU for the first sign 
of lnl«ct trouble and to use the 
rotenone gun Immediately. Thor
oughness of application la the sec
ond commandment.

Other InaecU that may soon 
trouble *<Sibps Include: Aphlda on a 
variety of planU. The squash vine 
borer, leafhoppera, especially on 
poUtoes, cabbage worms and on
ion thrips.

Secluded Areas Best 
For Raising of Minks

danced' and so
cials. T îe ladles of the Congrega
tion were also In charge of the 
Good Will meeting a t which the 
Congregation waa the host to the 
Christian population of Manches- 
tei. The Junior Congregation and 
two youth cluba were organised to 
aUmulate the Interest of the 
yopnjg people in the >vork of the 
Temple.

To Dedicate Tablet 
As an expression of apprecla- 

Uon to aU those members, who 
thiough tjielr cooperation and 
aacriflcea enabled the Congrega
tion to build a house of worship 
and to maintain lU kctlvltles. an 
"In Oratltude” Ublet will be dedi
cated during the anniversary cele
bration. The CongregaOon will 
also consecrate a new Holy Scroll 
which waa donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Flneberg, of Hary 
ford. At a special service sched
uled for 6 p.m. the new Scroll will 
be formally presented to the
Temple. .  ' tRabbi Samuel S. Ruderman of 
Congregation Beth El, New Lon
don, Conn., will be the 

I speaker at thS^banquet which will

Hartford—Col. Samuel H. Fish
er, chairman of the SUte Defense 
Council, announced last night that 
Robert C. Demlng, state supervisor 
of adult education who la now on 
leave Of absence from the State 
Board of Education, bad been ap
pointed field representative for the 
council. He will coordinate the 
work of local defense councils In 
all parts of the state with the pro
gram of the State Council.

New Haven—Federal Judge Car- 
roll C. Hincks found The National 
Folding Box Company of this city 
innocent of harbor pollution 
charges brought hy the govern
ment. The government contended 
the compamy polluted the harbor 
by dumping large quantities df pa
per pulp Into Min river, while the 
defense maintained that the Fed
eral statute relative to polluUon 
do not specify tribuUrlea of Long 
Island Sound.

Hartford — Attorney General 
Francis A. Pallottl ruled yesterday 
that women may attend pre-em
ployment training courses sponsor
ed by the aUte for defense pur
poses without violating the statute 
forbidding employment of women 
and minors between 10 p. m. and 
6 a. m. • . _

Orange—John H. Walters of 
Bridgeport was elected president 
of The Connecticut Exchange 
Clubs yesterday at the annu&l 
meeting of tRe organisation here, 

Hartford—State Public Works 
Commissioner George L. Burke an 
nounced yesterday that sealed bids 
for alterations and repairs to the 
statis armory In New Haven would 
be received In Room 402, State Of
fice Building, Hartford, until 2 p 
m. June 30, and that plans and

Farm er Gored by Bull, 
Man Killed in Fall and 
One Suicide.

specifications may now be obtain
ed In that office.

must watch ctosefy to note the exit 
61 the animal from his watery

Details of the Indus- “a^n ® ; , t h e i r
Interesting Article

start at 7:30 p.m.

try as Practiced 
New England.

_  w m iw N n r

Sana SHELVADOR-
POTTERTON'S

“Service and Satisfaction”
At til* Center 539 Main Street

Tokyo, June 21—(^V-Wang 
Chlng-Wel. head of the Japanese- 
supported Nanking government, 
aald today the "legitimate righU 
of friendly powers" would be safe
guarded If Chungking joined hts 
regime In concluding peace with 
Japan.

Here for talks with Japanese 
leaders, Wang said his govern- 

jment would cooperate with the 
; Axis In working for a new order, 
and indicated Italy and Germany 
soon may follow Japan's example 
In gecogntsing his regime as rep
resenting Oilna.

The diet of the mink In in native haunts la fish—and more 
fish—but mink farmer# have con
cocted a combUiatlon of food, con
sisting of cerekls, fish and horse 
meat that la *Y*"
perlor to the natural diet. In that 
It' la a flrst-claaa ^conditioner of 
these fur bearing animals 

A modem mlnkery Is utuaUy

By Archie Kilpatrick
If you're a etniggllng New Eng

land faraAer and you can't make
ends meet, what with poor aoU, --------- ---------

your dairy prod^ucU ^y ^ e  Freedom from Interference from

M

TIME TO HELP 
YOUR

UNCLE SAM

fa t Trust—then go in for raising 
mlnka. Those who have tried It 
fio< that they can make better 
than cigarette money.

You don't have to talk long 
with any of several small New 
Ehigland "mink farmers" to get 
the Idea that Ifa a relaUvely new 
venture and one, withal, that pays 
off g ^  dividends on the Invest
ment. . ,

Must Have SOclualon 
You just can't raise minks any

where. aay these realdenU of the 
ru 'sl secUons who have gone Into 
this new branch of animal 
Ing. You must Uve In a secluded 
section as It la necessary that 
your money crop (who are tem- 
Mramental to the extreme) can 
have the right J "
which to rear big families and 
produce prime coat# of furs for 
big-tiroe markets. .

I t  might interest you to know 
that the mink (genus Muatela) s 
a Blender-bodied -eemlaquaUc 
weasel-Uke mammal of the weasel 
family, dark brown In color with
partially webbed fUIt^t
bushy tall. It Is one of the 
animals on earth —: In water or
out.,

T h re e  in  T ra in
Crew B lam ed

. . .  TME TO HELP YOURSELF TOO! 
Effective At Once

F RE E
U. S. POSiTAL SAVING STAMP

 ̂ . » ■'

With A ll $1.00 Cash Purchases O f

RICHFIELD .ad RICHFIELD ETHYL GAS
For A Limited Time Only

SAVE THEM— BUY DEFENSE BONDS
Here’* a frand way to start Jielpinjir 
TOttr coBBtiT and yoncaelf Kl 
m ate time. TMe time to start is right 
BOW — by oslng thia generou* free

Thene stamp* can be bought at any 
bank or Post Office aiid when ybU have 
enough you can Iise them to buy 
UnitH States Defense Bonds. What 
a fine way to save!

S T A R T  YOUR DEFENSE PROGRAM TO D AY!

Anyone'win readily admit that 
a trout Is pretty fast In his "*tlve 
h au X . BGt he U only a plodder 
to the mink who I- flitting along 
a mounUln brook ^
breakfMt. A young Utter of minK» 

quickly clear out every trout 
from a well-stocked stream.

Breeds In March 
The female of the 

n March and haa young 45 ^ s  
rom that Ume. uwally
0 seven young. .T ili.r ire not unllk? email Vox 

Dupples, with small, pointy 
mouths holding needle-llke teeth 
that can sink Into flesh in a t>*ln-

1 Wing of an eye.The female mink, producers aay,
are the greatest animal mothers In 
the world. She tends her b r ^

I with the greatest of bravery for 
about six weeks and then prweeds 
to teach them to forage for them- I selves, closing down slowly on prt- 

1 vatk nursing.
1 When born, the small mlnka are 
la s  helpless aa house kittens, but 
Avlthln two months they Uke on 
the speed and alertnesa of the par
ents. Their hearing and wnse of 
smell is acuta and that la the rea- 

i! son that minks are rarely »«««*" 
their native hablUts In deep woods 
or alongside mountain streams and 
lakes. Brood of MlaUs Fishing 

The sight of a young brood of 
mlnka being UughU to ^  *®' 
their food on a mountain brook, is 

j indeed a rare sight. one which 
we win always remember having 
seen at Its best. I t happens usual- 

h y  early In the morning when the 
sun has not yet penetrated Into the

1 deep woods On one occMlon we 
i wera ■ motlonlaaa In tha edge ot *■ 
I big pool when a mlnK penuM cam*

down the rocky bed cR tha ■If**®- 
! their wet black fur flashing In the 
I morning Ught aa they dove 
out of every amall poql In aearcb 
of trout. Every once In a while one 
of the ItttejiWftVmpTuine u p 'lea-

inUiR

other than the usual caretakers Is 
regarded alao aa an essential to 
the proper production of young 
and conditioning of the anlmala 

Can’t  Be Domesticated 
Rarely does a mink ever become 

safe to handle, although one mink 
farmer In (Canada has reported that 
a male mink haa become aa safe to 
handle aa a house kitten. From 
what we have sien of them we’d 
rather not take any chances with 
those needle-llke teeth, after wit
nessing a demonstration on a Uve 
sucker throv/n Into their wire-bot
tomed cage. The attendant tossed 
the big fish Into the arena at a 
time when only the young were 
outside. Immediately,—or should 
we say like a flash of lightning— 
six young minks sunk their teeth 
into the flopping aucker, which 
was as big as all the minks to
gether, and within the space of 
five minutes there were great gaps 
In the sides of the sucker made by 
the hungry sextette.

Fondle that kind of beast? No, 
Sir! Not after ivatchlng what,, 
those tiny kittens did to a big 
sucker.

Pelts $12 Apiece
The fur of minks become prime 

within a few weeks after cold 
weather arrives and the best ani
mals are dispatched with carbon 
monoxide gas, their ..furs removed 
and cleaned and str6tehed. Prime 
furs are now bringing about $12 
each and an average mink farmer 
can raise from 50 to .500 minks 
each season—not a bad income 
when there Is little chance for a 
glutted market.

When one becomes acquajnted 
with a mink family in captivity, 
they are treated to an unusual 
sight. They are aa playful aa kit
tens, rolling over and over on the 
wire bottom of their cages much 
the same as house kittens. Yet 
these primitive youngsters pUy 
rough. Often three of four of them 
win be piled up on the cage floor, 
their white teeth flashing aa they 
battle one another for some un
known advantage. At the slight
est foreign noise they flash into 
the, protective cover of their cage 
without a  bit-of i^lee.

M ustering  F o rce  
Of R aid  W ardens

New York, June 21—(IP)—Swift
ly and quleUy the d ty  t t  muater- 
Ina a force of alr-rald wardew 
62,011 strong to protect Its mil
lions should enemy bombers come.

Without benefit of bugle snd 
drum, executives and houaewlvea. 
clerks and mechanics flocked to 
police stations yesterday on the 
first day of registration to volun
teer In numbers twice that expect
ed.By midnight 4.474 appUcanU— 
549 of them women—were finger
printed and registered, all profess
ing their desire to "do our bit” for 
national defense.

Selection of 152 rone wardens— 
each responsible for the safety of 
some 50.000 persons In his area
ls expected to be completed today. 
Later Zones will be divided Into 
sectors representing 5,000 per
sons, which In turn will be broken 
down Into posts of 600. There will 
be 15.086 posts, each served by a 
minimum of four wardens.

H u rley  to  N am e 
T ru stees  B oard

New Haven, June 21—(^5— T̂he 
simple negligence" of a  track 

gang foreman and three members 
of a freight train crew caused the 
deaths of two track worker# here 
on May 20, Coroner James J. Cor 
rl|:an found today.

Rudolph Mathias, 36, and Mag 
nus Rasmussen, both of New York 
city, were klUed while working 
with tamping machines on tracks 
of the Shore Line route, In.Fair 
Haven when tha train killed them 
The coroner said the noise of the 
machlnes_l'drowned out” the sound 
of the approaching freight.

In a finding Issued yesterday, 
Corrigan named as "negligent” 
John J. Coffey of New Haven, the 
gang foreman: Eugene J. Meroux 
of Woonsocket. R. 1., the engineer; 
Ernest V. Peterson of this city, 
the fireman; and Russell E. Sulli
van of Old Saybrook, head end 
Brake man. —-.............—

Dog AMs Deaf Woman
Oklahoma City—(>P)-Now comes 

the hearing ear dog. Mrs. J- d . 
Keller, who Is hard of hearing, 
trained Peewee to listen for the 
doorbell and notify her when U 
rings. But the dog went her one 
better, i t  now goes to the„ door, 
sees If anyone Is there, then noti
fies Its mistress by rubbing against 
her leg.

By The Associated Press 
Three violent deaths ware re

ported In Connecticut yesterday: 
a farmer gored by a bull, a man 
was kUled in a fall, and a suicide.

Leon Lachat, fiO^nf Weston, the 
farmer, died on the horn# of a 
usually docile bull, and before aUte 
police could recover the body from 
a fenced-ln yard at the vicUm’s 
home they were forced to shoot 
the animal with riot guns.

Enrico Rlponl, about 50, of Nor
wich, a laborer, died In a New 
London hospital of a spinal Injury 
an hour and a half after he fell 
60 feet to the ground while working 
on the substructure of the new 
Thames river bridge.

Found Dead On Sieve 
Walter Anderson. 67, of Stam

ford, was found dead on the kitchen 
stove In hlB home and Dr. Ralph 
W. Crane, medical examiner, said 
he had committed suicide by Inhal
ing Illuminating gas.

In addition, Howard U. Loron, 
47, of Stamford, died of a fractured 
skull suffered last Tuesday in a 
street fall. ,

Y outh ’s C ouncil 
T o  H old  O uting

The 13th Annual Encampment 
of the Connecticut Youth’s, Tem
perance Council will be held at 
Camp Rainbow, Windsor, Jime 26- 
29

Tlie Camp Staff consista of Rev, 
Wayne W. Womer, Dean; Miss 
Emma E. Lincoln of New London. 
State Secretary of the Youth’s 
Temperance Council; Mlaa Lena- 
dell Wiggins, National BecreUry 
of the Loyal Temperance Legion; 
Mrs. Notjna C. Burgess of Hart
ford, Dramatic Director; Mrs. 
Margaret CoUlngs of Bradford. 
R. I., song leader; Oscar Bjork of 
Norwich, Ttecreatlon Director.

Miss Lenadell Wiggins wUl hold 
conferences on organlxatlon-‘~and- 
leadership. Rev. R  Stanley Ken- 
dig, associate secretary of the 
Connecticut Council of Churches 
will speak on "Youth Problems In 
Connecticut." Mrs. D. Leigh Col
vin, National vice-president of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union will be the speaker at the 
banquet Saturday evening. Her 
subject will be "Choosing or Re
fusing.” . .A good time of swimming, boat
ing. baseball and other recreation 
will be part of the Encampment 
progr&xn.

I *> 7( i ►LAND OIL CO.
^ r C S N T E R  A T  W EST CENTER FCSLon.

a cleft in tlR  pool, a trout squirm
ing In hla mouth. Then would come 
the batUe for posseasion <rf to# 
meal between the victor and tha 
rest of th* clan. In seconds the 

I  trout would be devoured and, the 
j partakere would join the others 
far down the atream- -- 

At Hsaae In Water 
Aa are aaml-acquatic.

i they can reaaaln under water for 
le a  W eHevehly long Uma, D riv»  
ittW® g 'l le v  paol lBi

_ Always Dangerous 
Adult minks are more auspicious 

of human beings than the young, 
even tp a long-term attendant who 
feeda them twice daily. He must 
always watch that his fingers do 
not cross the protective wire bar
rier—or else. I t la said of an en
raged mink that hla teeth never 
let loose once they have aunk Into 
lesh and they are the hardeat to 

kill of any animals except by the 
us 3 of aaphxiating gases of one 
kind or another..

Despite their averaity to human 
belnga, they are comparatively 
eaay to rals%and not suaceptibla 
U many of tm  ills that affect oth
er type# of - l̂ur bearing anlmala. 
jgMiu.a rural resident , who haa 
■tuffiia~tK6 hahtts Yrf' these hairff-' 
aome anlmala haa made good mon
ey In return for hU care and a t
tention of them—the oddest of 
alt fur bearers, and producers of 
one of the most desired of all fur 
pelts.

Hartford. June 21. — {^ — The 
first step In the establishment of 
a savings bank .life Insurance sys
tem In Connecticut, authorized by 
the recent Legislature, will be 
taken soon when Governor Hiwley 
appoints seven members to the 
Board of Trustees.

At a conference of representa
tives of the State Insurance and 
Banking Departments and of mu
tual savings banks In the gover
nor’s oce on Thursday, the Mutual 
Saving# Bank Association was 
asked to Invite member banks to 
submit nominations for trustees to 
manage the system.

The governor will appoint five 
trustees from among the nomina
tions and two others of hla o>vn 
choosing. I t Is expected all nomi
nations by banks vriU he made by 
the end of the month.

Jape Fledge Cooperation

Salt Lake Oty, June 21— 
Thirty-six Japanese railroad fore
men In Utah and Wyoming, al- 
though prevented from 
Americaa. dUzenshlp by the 1924 
ImmlgraUon act, today pledged 
"wholehearted eupjmrt and c ^  ] 
operation" to the United ^tatM 
and the Union Pacific Railroad, 
their employer. The Japaneae, 
membora of The Aaaocl^on of I  
Jananese RaUroad Foremen, 
e d i te d  a resolution which they i 
aent to President^ 
union and

U  STATEf M
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

SUNDAY • MONDAY

CIRCLE
Here’s A Chiller for 
Your Entertainment! 
BORIS KARLOFF In

•DEVIL COMMANDS”
PLUS! “S MESqUITEERS" 

In "LONE STAR RAIDER"
PLUS! CARTOON TREAT!

NOW: "OANO'S ALL HERE” 
“LONE RIDER IN 

GHOST TOWN”

Manchester
DOUGHERTY
SHOW g r o u n d s

raiscitLA'
Ptu( a .
MUIIm
Bwktl

UME
jcrrsEV

LYNN
aOKALS

BEMIUi

Fri., June
armwMOM a niomt 
2 a s P. M.
l a r

Aid Sobtaty will nseat iii Church 
for their last meeting of the sea- 
aoa.

Cenoordla Lutheran 
GMdan and Winter Sto. 

K. RMiter. PaMor.

AY K0960N - U I SATAICK
N THE SAME SHOW-

Roosevelt and
“I WANTED WINGS"

PLUS! “FREE AND EASY"

Fet Ram Snvea U le
Hood River, Ore.— S. K us^

chi owes hla Ufe to hla pet ram
which proved ®**wh,i"*thefor a 360-pound boar. When ^  
76-year-old„ rancher waa * tU ck ^  
by the boar, hla cries for hrip 
brought the ram on the nm, ^  
pet leaped a fence and U atter^ 
the boar Into submission. Kuaachl.

TUESDAY and WED.
LOUIS-CONN 

FIGHT PICTURES I

RE« Hi 
•iffiiiit
Ibriiihiil

Hay Crop to Ba Uugo

London, Juno 21—(Pi—^Bnglaiid 
has been making hay under war 
clouds and ths 1941 crop may bo 
tho largeot in 40 years. Besides bay 
the corn yield is expected to be 
satiitactory and foddar crops aro 
rtaarrltiirt as "axtrainaly go^**

The A t ^ e  Id n  i» MRRR ••  
ihpsdy t* r food 1^ lU uAttY* cout^

GRAND OPENING 
TUESDAY

Jane $4
Bolton Playhouse 

w ith  th* Play 
“HER EXPENSIVE 

HUSBAND” 
Vaudeville

■atgalBMe**t SSeuidSM
WSmmrxm Yosr Baal Now!

, ,^ T o d a 3
AND

HAMFOO Sunday

niMsitiiMWUM. .
i  itm  iMsn

. oils OUT

rMiNMilirikiliiti 
k iMlNM ail Anna 

M n d Ip M  
ABriMMtAtNew 
atar-*ptf«g*od  
Arroy of AronM. 
Aortal and Aalsml 
Champloas. tni- 
bodying tkeCroam 
•ftheWerld’aFIn- 
aat Big Tap Talent

id l lM
th d il

- rns-tm i ■
•  ISM m I esi SMHUSTI {
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•  uenst auMi
•  u i n a r m n

C l l l i  ■ICCMCICI

Manchester Mettodlst CKaroh ( 
Rev. Earl H. Furgeaco, Minister

---
The closing session of the 

Church School will be held at the 
morning worship hour, a t which 
time promotion exercloea will be 
obaerv^. Church School members 
are awed to be In th e ir. usual 
places promptly a t 10:30 to form 
for the proceaelonal march. 

Morning V/orshlp, 10:45.
Prelude, "Hope" ___Mendelssohn
Anthem, "Worship the King” . . . .

..........................................Wilson'
Offertory, "Novelette” .Stoughton 
Awarding of Promotion O rtlfl- 

cates: W. E. Sebober. presiding. 
Reception of the Preparatory 

Class into full membership. 
"Caimblng Higher.” sermonette ..

.............................Dr. Furgeson
PosUude, "Marche MlllUlre’'^ ----

..........................................Dlggle
The week

The young people who plan to 
go to Rhoconsett Institute will 
meet at the Church and leave at 
1:30 Simday afternoon.

The study group of the Wom
en’s  Society of ChrisUan Service 
will meet at the Parsonage, 70 
Henry, on Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock.

Oii Friday evening at 7:30 the 
"Jolly Review” will be presented 
by the children of the Church 
School. Everyone Is Imdted to at
tend this evening of entostain- 
ment.

Parents and children are Inylted 
to keep June 30, (Monday) in 
mind as the opening day of the 
Vacation <3hurch School. (Children 
frem four to IHgh-school age will 
register on that day for the four 
weeks’ session.

The Church School picnic com
mittee, consisting of Mrs. Peter 
M cL a in  Mrs. Jonathan Law, 
Mrs. Robert Arendt, Mrs. Howard 
Grant, and W. E. Schober. an
nounces that buses will leave roe 
Church at 9:30 next Saturday for 
Elizabeth Park. Memlsers of the 
Vernon Church Sc îool will join 
with us.

> 8L JamM’s Rmmui Oatbolto 
Rev. WUUam J. Dowi. PMbor 
Rev. VlBoeat Hlnea, Asatatant 

Rev. Ednoond Barrett, Aoslataat

Sunday masses:
For adults: 6:00, 7:00, 8:30, 9:46 

and 11 a. BL,
For children: Downotalra at 8:30 

a. m.
St. Bridget’s B. C.

Rev. Jamea F. Ttmmlas, Pastor 
Rev. Frederidi d a rk . Assiq$ant 
Rev. FraaeW Breen, Aaelatant

Sunday School and 
Alfred Lange, su-

English service. 
German service.

8:50 a. m.
[Bible Claas. 
perintendent.

10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

The Week
The Brotherhood will meet 

[Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. and the 
Senior Choir Thursday at 8:00 
p. m.

Sunday School outing Satur- 
[day, June 28th a t Hill’s Gro>m. 
Will leave church a t 1:15 p. m.

Masses on Sunday 7:30, 9, 
and 11 a. m.

10

South Methodist Church 
Rev. W. Ral(di Ward, Jr., MlnUter

10:45 a. m.—Worship snd , 
mon. Subject:—"The Purpoee

Zkm Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streiets 

Rev. H. F. R. Steehholz, Pastor

Second Sunday after Trinity 
9:00 a. m.—Church school.
10:00 a. m.—Service In German. 

Student Walter E. Menzel of 
Hartford will conduct the service 
In the absence of the pastor, who 
is attending the Lutheran Synod 
Convention at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. Choir re. 
hearsal.

T ru ce  T alks D ate

Berlin, June 21—(P)—German 
jjj Cradle I ne>vapapera gave prominent front-

Second C ongregational C**“f®*'
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the minister on the sub
ject: "A Discarded Practice.” Spe
cial music by the choir.

Prelude, Adagio (First Organ 
SonaU), Mendelssohn.

Anthem. Come, Gracious Spirit, 
Blumenscbein.

Offertory Hymn, Back of the 
Clouds Is Sunshine.

Postlude, Grand Chorus, Salome.
Notes

There will be no meeting of the 
Mu Sigma Chi Society, Sunday.

The Vacation Church School 
wlU begin Monday morning,. June 
30 a t 9. CWldren of the commun
ity are Invited to attend. Sessions 
each day excepting Saturday. 
Handwork, group singing, worship 
and group recreation are features 
of the program. No tuition charge 
is made. The school Is supported 
through the generosity of Church 
people and organlzaUons, and 
Sendee Cluba. An offering wdU be 
taken each week to help pay for 
handcraft materials, but the pu
pils will be permitted to keep the 
th lw s they make without charge. 
The committee feels that this is a 
real community service and It qp- 

iiclts the cooperation df the par
ents In assuring a good attend
ance. .

Union services will begin a t the 
North Methodist Church. July 6. 
with Rev. Dr. Earl H. Furgeson of 
that church In charge.

Emanuel Lutheran am reh
Thorsten A. Gustafson, Pastor

aer-
of

bur ChrisUan Fellowship?’ with 
Mr. Ward preaching. Musical pro
gram:
Preluae — "Russian March"

Scbmlnke
Anthem—"Glory Be to <3od on

AiJthIm—’’b bod of bod̂ i^swlNazis N otc F re n c h
of Light” ................Macfarlane'
PosUude—"March In D'
...................................... GuUmant

>. - The Week ,
Tuesday, 7:0o p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Friday, 7:45 p. m. — Official | Berlin, June 

Board.
Saturday, 2:30 p . _ _____,

Roll party on the Church lawn If display today to stories about 
weather is favorable; otherwise, the first anniversary of French- 
It will be held Inside. German armtsUce negoUaUons a t

This church will again unite Complegne. 
with the Center Congregational They described the event as the 
church for Sunday morning wor- "turning point for the new Eu- 
ship during the' summed. Thdse rope.”
services will begin at the O n ter Adolf HiUer presented his armls- 
Churcb on June 29, to conUnuelUc terms to the French delegates 
through the month of July. Union In Complegne forest a year ago to- 
services will be held at South day In the same railway car In 
(Jhurch during August."' which the (Sermans were given

The South Church office >vlll be | terms In 1918. 
open thro'jghout July when the
pastor is on vacation. i  t v  # •

The Church School will re-open j|f0 i|ta l HefeCtlVeS 
September 7.

The service of the Senior Ep- 
worth League will be omitted to
morrow so that the young people 
may go to the Institute being held
a t WllllmanUc. The Intermediate I gau Lake Qty,, June 21—(P)— 

more meetings Former inmates of state Institu-untll fall.

Set G ood R ecords

(Going to Press in Chungking Cove List Program 
- By Children

Church of t l ^  Nazarene 
To Give Its Annual 
Event Tomorrow.

SpUt-Second Tii 
Marks Navy’s

Recitation-

Recitation.

Deadline time on the liberal Chinese newspaper, Ta Kung Pao, 
finds typesetters busy beneath the rough roof of a cavern hewn out 
of solid granite hills on which Chungking is built. Paper, forced 
to move three times to escape Japanese, needed complete air-Taid 

protection, for one bomb can pi a lot of typd. >

Canada Sells 
Hogs in U. S.

Producers Exporting In
creasing Quantities as 
Prices Rise.

ment of Agriculture aakl hog 
slaughterings In the current mar
ket year have thus far been larg
er than originally anticipated. The 
department said It now seems like
ly that the total number of hogs 
slaughtered under Federal Inspec
tion In the 1940-41 marketing year 
will not differ greatly from the 
47,600,000 head slaughtered In 
1939-40. Original estimates placed 
this year's crop at 44,000,000 head.

The Salvation Army 
Adjutant and Mrs. N. J. Curtla

ttons for mental defectives have 
.established "almost as good” rec
ords In the Clidlian Conservation 
Corps as have enrollees with no 
Institution records, the American 

m., Open air | Association on Mental Deficiency 
was told today.

In an address prepared for de- 
„ .livery a t the A. A. M. D.’a 67th 

Holiness [ annual convention, G. M. Wilson 
of the Wyoming State Training 
School at Lander, Wyo„ urged 
continued use of the C. C. C. by 
state Institutions aa an outlet for 
“the brighter boya” In the Institu

tions.

m.,‘ Sunday

Saturday 7:30 p, 
service.

Simday 9:30 p.
School.

Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
service.

Sunday 3:00 p. m„ Public ser
vice.

Sunday 7:00 p. m., Open air ser
vice.

Sunday 7:30 p. m.. Public aer- 
■vlce.

Tuesday 8 p. m.. Band practice., , ,  ,
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.. Y. P. U- W O l U t e i l ,  C h i l d r e n  

meeting. . i ^
Thursday 7:30 p. m.. Open Air 

Service.
Friday 7:30 p. m„ Holiness meet

ing.
Saturday 7:30 p. m.. Open air 

service.
Sergeant Majors John Lyons 

and David Abby will be in charge

B eing E vacuated
Helsinki, Finland, June 21—(J5 

—Dispatches in the Finnish press 
from Russia indicated today that

.r—  — . . . ___ _ women and children perhaps are
of the Sunday setvicea In the ab» 1 being evacuated to some 
aence of Adjutant and Mrs. Curtla I from Moscow and other la ^ e
and the 
Mass.

Songsters in Chelsea,

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
School and Bible Classes.

10:46 a. m.—Morning service In 
charge of Pastor Gustafson. A re
port on the recently concluded 
convention of the Auguatana 
S y i^  a t Minneapolis will be giv
en by Erik W. Modean and the 
pastor. Karin. Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert Pearson, 
ivill be baptized a t this service.

The Week
Monday through Friday 7-8 p, 

m.—Teacher’s Training Ctourae.
Saturday, 1:00 p. m. —Annual 

outing of the congregation at Bat- 
teroon Park. Arrangements are in 
charge of a central committee 
from the various organizations of 
the church. Erik W. Modean. chair
man. Bus transportation wlU be 
furnished. For reservations call 
Mrs. William Orr (3SSR) or Erik 
Modean (4990). Sports, swimming, 
etc., will be enjoyed..

The Center Church 
(CengregattoMU) 

Rev. Wataea WeadniR

Morning worship 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister. The music: 
Prelude—"Nocturne” . Schumann 
Anthem—"Evening and Morning

Oakeley
Anthem — “Jesus, My Savtour,

Look On Me” ................. Nevin
Offertory—"Andante Con Moto”

Calkin
Postlude—“Allegro” . . .  Guilmant 

The Church School and the 
C. Y. P. Club will omit their sea- 
aions during the summer 

Notes
Tuesday, 7:0()—Troop 25, -Boy 

Scouts. Ernest Irydn, scoutmaster. 
Last Indoor meeting of the season.

Wednesday 10:30 a. m.—Sewing 
for British relief, Mrs. Edna QM# 
Paricer In charge. All women in- 

-Ylted.,

Church of the Naaarene 
468 Main Street, blancbeeter 
Rev. Jamee A. Young, Paafor

Sunday servicea:.
9:30 a. m.—CJhurch School. John 

C ijm , Supt. Classes for all ages. 
O uiQ^ool remains open all sum
mer.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Rev. John N. Nellalno, Dlstrlet Su
perintendent, will preach. Music 
by the chblr: !‘Must I Empty- 
Handed Go?”, by C. C. Luther.

7 p. m.—CbUdren’s Day exer- 
ciaes by the Sunday SchooL Com
mittee In charge of arrangement: 
Mrs. Mary Davla, Miss Ethel Hew
itt, Mrs. Florence Wood, and Mra. 
Haael Young. Usual Young Peo
ple’s meeting is omitted for this 
e>renlng.

..
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Prayer 

and Praise aervice with the pastor 
in charge. Choir rehearsal will fdl- 
low.

Notes
New England District Camp 

Meeting will open at North Read
ing, Mass. Friday, June 27, a t 7:80 
p. m. and continue until July 6. I t 
is expected that a number of the 
local people will attend a t least 
part of the time. AU services sM 
open to the pubUc. The workefa 
this year are: Dr. J. B. Chapman, 
general superintendent; Holland 
London, diatrict superintendent ot 
Arkansas, and Frank Smith, song 
evangMist of Portland, Maine, in 
chari^ of the music. The District 
Superintendent, John NejObton wiU 
dlm t.the-services.

other
cities as well as from Borne Lithu
anian tovms.

(An Associated Press dispatch 
from Moscow yesterday said all 
was quiet there.

(The Vichy correspondent of a 
Swiss newapaper. Tribune de 
(3eneve, quoted Sivedish sources aa 
saying that reported evacuation 
of children from Russian citlea visa 
explained officially as summer va
cations.)

Marblea Praotloe Sohedule

Champaign, lU.— UP)— Young 
Junior Mood hopes to win the mid- 
western marbles championship, but 
hla sponsors, members of the local 
Lionff club, are worrying about hla 
cfaancea. They are afraid Junior 
might overtrain. Hla practice 
schedule—four hours every morn
ing, four hours every afternoon, 
seven days a week.

Chicago, June 21—UP)—(Cana
dian hog producers, watching the 
steadily advancing prices for 
swine In this country, are export
ing increasing quantities of hogs, 
to American markets, figures com
piled by the Department of Agri
culture here disclose.

From Jan. 1 to June 12 the 
number of Canadian hogs sent to 
American livestock centers was 
16,708 head. No Canadian hogs 
were Imported In the same period 
of the previous year, the depart
ment said.

Import Rate Inereaolng 
That the rate of Imports to Vii- 

creaeing as prices rise may be 
seen In weekly statistics. In the 
seven days ended June 12 the 
number of Canadian hogs import
ed wax 1,177. Thto compared with 
807 In the preceding seven dsy pe
riod and 546 in the eeven days 
ended May 29.

During the first four months of 
this year the excess of America’s 
pork exports over Imports shrank 
subatantially when compared >vlth 
the like 1940 period. These figures 
do not reflect probable exports un
der the lease-lend program, how
ever. aa heavy government pork 
buying did not get under way un
til late April.

The ekeess of pork exports over 
Imports touted 3,102,000 pounds 
in the four months ended April 30 
compared with 63.707,000 pounds 
In the like 1940 months. In the 
1939 period, the excess was 17,549 
pounds.

Advance lb New Highs
During the week swine prices in 

{Chicago advanced tp t(ew hlghe for 
the p ^  four 'years despite the fact 
that dreoeed pork in the wholesale 
market showed a tendency to back 
down from the seasonal peaks es- 
Ubllshed last week-end. The aver
age price crossed $10 on Friday, 
more than $1 above the objective 
set by the government.

Although producers were report
ed holding back hoga now to fa t
ten them under the existing favor
able com-hog ratio, the Depart-

In d ian  H as P a r t 
In  C hurch  Service

Grand Canyon, Arlz., June 21— 
UP)— Episcojiatian church ser
vice will be conducted in part Sun
day morning 'n a branch of Grand 
Canyon by a Havaaupai Indian 
who one year ago admitted he was 
“pretty bad man.”

When Jim Crook. 49, sUpds be
fore his barefooted congregation 
and hitches up bis overalls', with a 
buckskin thong, he will tell how 
Rev. Cecil Harris, the only mlS' 
slonary who has worked consis
tently with this Isolated tribe in 
remote Havasupai canyon, baptiz
ed him.

.I t  was little more than a year 
ago that Mr. Harris, Episcopalian 
ractor at WUliama. Arlz., finally 
converted one of the tribe’s 100 
members. For 11 months Mr. Har
ris had been making bi-weekly 
trips, 32 miles by car and 15. miles 
on horseback, into the canyon that 
few white menlhave seen.

The children of the Sunday 
school of the Church of the N a i^  
rcnc will give the annual chlldpsh’a 
day program In the church tomor
row evening at 7 o’clock. The pro
gram follows:
Opening Song..........by the school
Scripture and PU yer.....................

.........................Rev. J. A. Young
Reading—"How the Lighted Room

Was Haunted”, Part 1 .............
............. • .............Marion Janes

Recitation-—"We Welcome You".,
• 'J : '• TurklngtonWelcqme SongJuntor Department

Welcome Song ...........................
..  Junior Department 
"A Song of Pennies”
........Betty McKinney
"A Tiny Prayer” . . . .

..............................  Judith Slater
Recitation—"GifU”. .John Harvey 
Recitation — "Why Children’s

Day?" .................  Faith McFall
Recitation—“What She Forgot".,

.................................. Bobby Cole
Recitation—"This Is Summer” . . .

.................  Margaret McKinney
Violin S o lo ............. Edward Quinn
Recitation—"A Wiah" .................

..........................  Louis Mcacham
Recitation—"What I Shall Do’’..

..........................  George McFall
Recitation—"Question and Pray

er” ..................... Marianne Boy
Exercise and Song—'The Bible" 

Buddy Ford„ Barry Wood, Teney- 
son McFall, and Wilbur Ellyaon 

Recitation—"Copying Goodness” .,
............... . Maureen Carson

ReciUtion — "A Children’s Day
Prayer” ..........Donate Underhill

RccUaUon—"Thc-Brave Little Mla-
stonary” ............Jean Thompson

ReclUtlon— The Right Kind of a 
Boy" .̂ T-. Harold Young

Recitation—"What If" .................
Willard Ford 

Recitation—"For Others
................. Jane Mack

Offering .....................  Four Boys
Vocal Duet—"Lord, Here Am I’’..

. . .  .Jean Thompson and Betty 
McKinney 

Recitation—"Jeaua and the (Child
ren" ................Russell McKinney

Recitation—"A Mtasionary’s Bur
den" ...............  Barbara Ferris

Recitation—"The Lesson of Giv
ing" ............. Roger Turklngton

Recitation—“If" . . . .  Peggy Best 
Recitation—"I Love to Hear the

Story" ......... Sidney Wleaman
Song—“Little Stars"

. Junior Department 
Recitation—"My Garden”

............................. Janet Hewitt
Recitation—"Our Shepherd'

.......................Priscilla Flaherty
Recitation—"She Does Not Smile'

...................  Frances Thompson
Recitation—“Little Lights''

...............  ............Judith Lodge
Reading—“How the Ughted Room

Was Haunted", P a il I I ..............
Marion Janea

Benediction

F iriu |^  Main
Battleships

'1*01

B a t t e r i e s  reporting whan posU 
and ready.

G a lU  Contimooa Bspasts-
o r  P r e c i s e  T e a m w o i ^  w e ^ M d T V n « f ^

By Gun O ew  M em btr.. S lJ'A j’S T .S i,"* .
— -----  Uve range, ths guns wars p*6

(Edltor'a Note: Hugh Lytle, 
who has been covering wnr 
gnmea ot Us# Pndfle fleet for 
The Aseodnted Preen and The 
Herald dencribes here the flr- 
Ing of the battleship’s’ Mg Ifl- 
Innh gona.)

' ■

Vermont Oxen

Although Vermont la one of the 
most progressive states in New 
England, it boasts that 500 yoke 
of oxen aUU are in use there.

By Hugh Lytle
With the United SUtea Pacific 

Fleet in Hawaiian Waters, June 
21—(iP)—Firing the main batteries 
of a batUeship represents such 
spUt-aecond timing and such pre
cise teamwork that a football 
game to a free-for-all by compari
son.

The battleship exists for its 
main batteries of 14 or 16 Inch 
guns. These monsters, a dozen of 
them, are mounted in four power- 
driven turrets that can, ,with their 
secondary batteries, hurl some 
nine tons«of steel and explosive 
with every broadside.

Fire-Control System Secret 
And the secret fire-control sys

tem of the American Navy co
ordinates the batteries to get the 
greatest number of ' hits in the 
shortest Ume.

Since the batUeship Is the ulU- 
mate strength of the fleet, de
signed to fight it out with any 
ship anywhere' and to go hunting 
for the fight, what to inside those 
main batteries to a key to the 
wh'ole Naval eatabitohment.

Within each of the four main 
turrets on this battleship cruising 
In the Hawaiian area Is a space 
about the size of a back bedroom 
In a City flat. A picked crew oper 
atea the three guns in each tu r 
ret. Their huge breeches dominate 
the whole Interior.

Almost every square foot of 
bulkhead Inside the turrets to 
covered vrith InstrumenS which 
make it possible to turn the tur
ret, raise and lower the guns: load
ing fire and clean.

Rides On Huge Cylinder 
The revolving turret rldea on 

huge cylinder of heavy armor 
whose sides extended down Into 
the ship far )>elow the water line. 
From magazines below, ammuni
tion comes up on conveyors, pro
tected every stage of the Journey 
by flameproof doors.

Each step of the loading and 
firing to guided by belto and Indi
cator lights./

An Intricate system of communi
cation connects the four turrets 
with range finders and dlrectora 
which fonmthe brain center of the 
shto’s mechanical nervous system.

'The battery crewa went Into ac 
tlon In to d a /s  problem after the 
make-believe epemy had been 
sighted far out of range. A bugle 
call, relayed through the ship’s 
loud speaker system to the sbcil|* 
ing of pipes aito the clang of bells, 
sent the men to "general quar
ters." Men dropped what they were 
doing and ran to battle atatlcms.

[ with ammunition which 
{kept in the magazine until 
I minute.

Men in rooms below fed .
! bags to the hoists and ahsUs'
I ed onto steel cradles and ‘ 
shell tables. Breeches 

I spanner trays wera thrown 
the breeches and the obells 
rammed home mechanically, 
crash and w îine within ths 
turret seemed like Ai 
The sweating crew worked 
mad handling heavy 
bags of raw silk filled with 
less powder.

The breeches swung shut 
down, elevating the munton- 
firing position. Lights flaobed 
Indicating the guns were ready 
fire.

Then the complicated 
system fired a  salvo of 18 
from all four turrets. The 
side thrust the ship 
through the water, like a  crab.

'Thus far has Navau 
progressed from sailing ship 
when an Inspired captain flgged'/i 
pendulum-in the hold and fired 
the beat of the pendulum.

Series of M eets 
Of G O P WonK

Hartford, June 21—Miss 
erine Byrne of Putnam, 
(?bairman of the Republican 
O ntra l Committee, announced $*i 
day that the first of a 
summer organiaatlon meetings 
Republican women win be 
Monday a t the Hotel R  
Hartford.

The meeting 'wlU open t 
luncheon a t 12:30 In tha 
Bond’s modernistic room, 
win be attended by the 
board of the Oooaectlcut 
of Republican Women, which 
eludes the 35 women mcmben < 
the State (Committee, i 
preoldenta of the eight 
Republican women’s aasodal 

Mtoa Byrne aald that one 
meeting wUl be held In each M 
counties of the state, with 
members of lUpubUcan 
organh^tions invited to the 
Ibg for. their'reepective 
Mtoe Byrne alao stated that a  
of fifty thousand members 
been set for the women’s 
zatlon of (jonncctlcdt.

At Monday's meeting plaas 
to be dtocuaaed for the orgai 
tlon of a state-wide speakers* 
reau and publlc-spaaklng 
under the direction of the 
prasIdeBta.

The busiest internatioiial 
route in the world to between ! 
vans, Cuba, and Miami, 
gateway'clty to Central and I 
America.

Sunday School Leosos

Early Christian Conference Set 'C o o d  

Example for M odern, Bickering Sects

Bev,
8L Mary's Epiaoopal 
James Stuart NelO. Paster

Sunday, June 22nd—Second
Silnday after Trinity.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer 
and Sermon. Rev. Chariea O. 
Rundell of Hartford will preach.

(7:00 p. m.—Evening Service) 
omitted.

Church School aessionB, (?boir 
rehearsals. Evening Servicea and 
meetings of the organtoationa 
omitted until September.

S t  Jobs’s Poliah dm tek 
Gelway

■Covenant Oosgrogatlonal Ciwircb 
S. B. Green, Minister

Rev. S. J. SsezepowakI,
Sunday Services:
8:80 a. m. First msM. 
10:30—Second mass.

O. S. Sunday School, 9: 45 am . 
M o m i^  WoisUp, 10:45 a.m. 
Young People’s Evening Serv

ice, 7:30 p.m.
For H w Week

Monday, 6:30 pm .—^The Juniors 
Will meet a t tha horns of Bmeat 
Johnson, Jr., for a Tlog Roast” 

Tuesday. 7:$0 pm . — Mid-snBH 
m. Sunday—Breaking n s r 's  Fasttval «ad Lawn Party.

A A o rt progrun wUl ba rendered 
—The Strtsg^OrefcMtrs play 
and sing. S tm sharry  _MMstcake

Oespel Ban 
111 Omter Street

10:30 a. 
of bread.
-12:15 p. n .—unday achoM^ 

18:15 p. m.̂ —Stmtey sAooL 
. TrilO p. m.—Tuaaaay—FMyer.

By WlUlam K. GUroy, D. D. 
Editor of Advance

Even in the realm of religion 
and the church it to true that suc- 
cesa brings its problema and diffi
culties. Aa Chrtotlanlty spread 
and irew . these problema were 
two-fold. There was the problem 
of mingling races in a religion 
that, like its founder, waa no re
specter of persons. The Gospel bad 
power to change the outlooks and 
Uvea of men, regardless of their 
color and thrir habitat. And there 
waa the additional problem of a 
reUgion that rote among those of 
one race and with its roots and 
foundatlona in one reUgion becom
ing woridwida in Us scope and ap- 
pUcatlon.

I t  was not unnatural that these 
problems should have artoen in the 
early <^urch because we have the 
same problema today.' In on# form 
or other they came up in the lat
est of worldwide r e l i^ u s  confer
ences—the meeting of represents-, 
ttym^ of . almort. .jJL. Protestant 
groups held a t Oxford, England, 
in 1937, and the world mtoalonkry 
councU held at Madras. India, a. 
yaar later.

When conflict between Jews and 
Gentiles arose in far-off Antioch, 
the‘(%rtatiana held a  eonferenen in 
Jeniaolsm to aoa what could bo 
done. Thto was. aa our Icaaon calls 
it, first Jerusalem conference 
on world mleelons.” and it to in
teresting that a  later worid con
ference on world wiieMoni waa 
hMd in this very etty of Jcraoalam 
net many years ago.• • •

One to laqpKflflfled with the way 
L6; *riflel^thiBfla eetiy CWitiana,^ot

,&BO many aorta and types, went 
about aMving their problems. Per
haps the roost notable thing to 
that they went so directly to first 
principles and to the basic axperi- 
ence of the GoepeL They faced the 
plain fact that where the Gospel 
was preartied Gentiles as weU as 
Jews benefited from It. —

Many converts bad not been 
brought up in the Jewish way. 
They did not understand the aig- 
niflcance or the need of rites to 
which the Jews had baen accus
tomed. which were deeply imbed
ded In their rellgidua practice, and 
which the Jewish Christians con
tin u e  to practice along with what 
they deemed their newer and larg
er experience.

Should these practices be en
joined on the OentUe (Christians? 
The wise leaders among the Jews 
said that they should not, and >vto- 
dom In this conference came |lar- 
ticularly from Jamea. the brother 
of our Lord, who made the Influ- 
.en tU  speech that- to reeerded in 
the leaoon. « • •

In brief, the requirement waa 
that the Gentiles ahould practice 
the (Cbriaflan way, that they 
should not give offense to their 
Jewtob brethren by obtrusivs dis
regard of Jewish customs, but 
that nettbar should they be under  
obUgatkm to  adopt these euatoms 
except as their own cenaclencea 
■hould direct.

Would it  not be weU if aU the 
proMeme cf worldwide GhrisUan- 
Ity could bo settled today upon eo 
wise and proefirsi a  basis ai 
with sdfA eowtsous coaMderatieo 

, fw  tbs Idtfls aad rights M aft?

StrtMtmlmtr '*Torpulo'* Six Sedan Cempe $925 
Delivered a t Pontiac, Michigan*

A  nnfiae Omner gave m e the 
greatest selling I’ve ever had!

f m t M t
r W A tfr t

'i(.

D

BMW MASTBHFtaCS

’ "One Of THE BEST SALESMEN I’ve 
ever mccacnially wasn’r a  ssIh ' 
m«fi (I all—at laaatl^profcaaioB. 

Yet, fhia mao gave me the grcatcat, down- 
to-«arth aclliog I’ve ever had from anybody.

"He vvai a Pontiac owner to whom I 
talked wheo 1 was considering the pur- 
chaae o f a new car a few weeks ago.

T h ia  saao fbowed me from actual records 
that h is b ig , room y, lu su riou t Pontiac 
*Torpcdo’ co tu  no mote for gasoline and 
o il than the small car I waa driving. And as 
for itokeep, be proved to me that Pontiac

91-93 Center Street

has every feature that aasurci maximum de- 
peodahility sad ' tro uble Crae petfeemaore- ■ ■

T h en , to top it all off, he let me drive hia 
Pontiac—and what a thrill thia waa! More 
power, get-ewey and smooth setioa than I 
had ever dreamed o f getting ta a low-priced 
car. And apeaklng o f price—o f course you 
know that the 1941 Poodact cost only a 

" few' doUara m ote than the lowest.
'N eedtssa to aay, 1 now own a Pontiac 

—.and I’m mighty proud o f k. In het. I’m 
nrgiag all aay friends to buy Pontiaca!"

COLE MOTORS

PONTIAC PfllCkS BBCIM AT BBSS
DB LinEB. "TOnPIP!^’ SIS BVI
D elirereJ s t  Pemt imr, M ifUgee, *5U te A*a 
eqmipmmi em f 4$ccetteritt—«rlw._ P rkm  med \  

hems m tfeei te  ekmmfe mheOtmt na

wnr

f r
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bntractor i 
mplain^ '

*4IE sleek Japanese freighter 
. Azuma Maru pulled into 

l ^ d e l p h l a  and maritime circlw 
rcM rts that she would Uke 
240!000-gallon load of oil.

m. oetrolcuin fwnine on tno — —  . t

throush dissert

WORLD This WEEK Germany Fences 
With 2 Big Neutrah

Abroad

^ u s e  of a lack of tankers.
Sdward Jobblns, official of a corn- 

produdh* fatty acids for de- 
e«rd about the Azuma Maru 

«^ed off a telegram to Harold 
new Petroleum Coordinator:

W-

rN

Britain's Triple Offensive *
Trucks chalked with names of 
nd memory—Rosie, Irene , and 

Gladys—struggled through 
nighU with water and t̂gtions for 
Tommie and Aussie.

Each night, they groaned a little 
farther through the swdy ruU, for

__   ̂_̂______  each day Tommy and Aussie mo
^ ob ject very strongly to working ^^enagelvet from the blazing sun a 

tiead off on defense and now jjm e deeper in enemy terjiitory.  ̂
the threat of having to close '‘operation''r7-but just

beause oils being exported to . extensive it was interided to be 
an Axis power, and our po-  ̂ secret. The British protected 

ntlal enemy." . themselves in advance by allowing
, Ickes asked that the ?hlp not ^  .-informed quarters" to circulate re- 
’Ipaded. Next day he suggested to 32 ^ of a quick raid
' --------------------------- -— ----------- than anything ^ s ^ p a r t  of a pro

gram of "bleeding the Axis Afri
can forces by quick sUbblng forays 
and withdrawals.

The British fought their way to 
Halfaya Pass, gatew y to Salum, 
and to Bir Wa’er, just south of Ft. 
Capuzzo.

Berlin described the action as a

frand-scale “panzer battle" and 
Wednesday claimed “complete vic

tory" with hundreds of Amwlcan^ 
made tanks surrounded. The British 
acknowledged their advance forces 
had withdrawn but said they had 
“accomplished our object" of forcing 
the enemyf“to disclose his strength.

Trouble In ^yria
Blritlsh-Free Frcpch forces met a 

snag in what started out as a walk
over invasion of Syria. After sur
rounding Damascus, they admitted 
Vichy troops had retaken Mardja- 

and Kuneitra in southern

66 t f / H E N  toe sp ea k  today  o f  neto territory  in E urope, fundam en- 
f V  ta lly  toa can think on ly  o f  Russia and  her subjugated bord er

*They’ve Rehearsed That Act’

BattenyUld in Chicago Tlmos 
‘Whatcha Know, Joe?’Packer in N«ui York Mirror

le to a heM—,   -------- — i
carlwM .'diffirid: Onela^gV suspected the “crisis ” was a feint, the other fflt it was real.B . t . „  .h . .h » u d .a  ' i r b l . "  ‘

..-■i Science:Tork in Loia«vUU «int# ___  ________
How About Gasleaa WMkdays Syria. The Vichy French clalmt^ to j j  y ,  |̂ j Bombers 

Tlia IJttIo Fellow? ViBv* niiahed the invaders back to * _ . .

Secret
For Tbo UtUo F e l l^ ? ’

la s t coast oil shippers that 
■ petroleu

fur-
4*’ Aar sales of petroleum produi 

' off-Aore shipment be made wi  ̂
prior conrideratlon by this office. 
Shipping sources in Philadelphia 
• ild A c ban would effect at least 
seven more Japanew ships.

On Wednesday Ickes said three 
-i»uge tankers now on routes between

have pushed the Invaders 
the Palestine border in the southern

The RAF went In for really big- 
time bombing of German industrial 
listricts and the French “invasion 

it," and the air ministry report- 
maging a second battleship by 

plane off the coast of Nor-

O & om ia and the & st coast Unexplalned^Explosions
be ssrltched to service from Gulf ^ F ___
ports to the East. Thus they could 
deliver 210,000,000 more gallons an
nually because of the Aorter haul.

Two weeks ago a mysterious mu-nyst
Gernitions explosion ip German-occu

pied Yugoslavia boused several 
thousand casualties. \

A Budapest broadcast renorted 
last weekend that an unhgplained 
explosion ’ of “astonishing catqstro- 

. phlc results in damage" had^^-PhlUp M umy, presided of the P German-occupied B ^
CIO, denounced "scandal mongers

*SplHs, Purges 4  Red Hunts'
It was a week of loud cries for 

labor peace. 
uTp M

garia.

Incidentally
Croatia, the new state carved 

from part of vanquished Yugoslavia, 
was initiated as a secondary mem
ber of the Axis at a ceremony In 
Venice. .

he said were spreading rePPrt*
“splits, purges and Red hunts in 
Ae CIO. George M. Harrison, presi
dent of the Brotherhood of Railway 
and Steamship Clerks and a mem
ber of the National Labor Mediation 
Board, caUed for “unity of purpose 
betvreen capital and labor."

Spokesman for CIO Uiuled Auto^ 
mobUe Workers at the North Amer- 
kan Aviation plant at Inglewood, 
r « n f , asked'Ae Defense Mediation 
Board to resume wage settlement Married: Victor Mature, actor, 
negotiations. Richard Frankensteen, Martha Stephenson Kemp,
CIO aircraft director, said there v̂ldow of orchestra leader 
would be no “wholesale” inveatiga-

To meet Ae threat of the night 
bomber, nations have had to rely 
upon cumbersome detectors with 
huge mechanical ears. ' , . ,

Britain has now revealed her 
best-kept secret of the war, a radio
wave locator that “finds the cnomy 
in the darkness, that seeks'him out 
through the clouds.” Officials said 
that by means of electric waves it 
signals accurately the location and 
course of planes miles away. They 
added it already is in actual opera
tion by the hundreds, and indicated 
it was partly responsible for the 
slackening by Nazis of night raid- 
Ing.

Credit for the Invention went 
mainly to a chubby Scot, Robert 
Alexander Watson Watt, who has 

, worked on it six years.
With the U. S. government s per-V

ilssion, Britain began recruiting 
American radio technicians and 
other mechanics needed to service 
the weapon.

'Sun' Bath For Infections
Suspecting that persons suffering 

from blood infection could be cured 
if their blood could be e j^ se d  to 
strong ultra-violet rays, a Philadel
phia doctor rigged up a special au
tomatic transfusion pump. Blood left 
Ae stream on a detour through the 
pump and a small irradiation cham
ber and then went back into the 
body again.

The physician. Dr. George Miley, 
reported to the American Institute 
of Homeopathy he had these results: 
In 31 cases of early and moderately 
advanced blood infections, 100% re
covery: in 25 apparently hopeless 
cases. 48% recovery.

Quotes
Oswald Ryan, Civil Aeronautics 

Board member: "Every Axis-con
trolled airline in South America 
is a chaUenge to the p u rity  of 
the United States am! of Ais 
hemisphere.”

Hugh Wilson, former U. S. am
bassador to Germany, in describ
ing training to bring tor A po
tential Nazi leaders: “Especially 
selected boys lead an incredibly 
Spartan existence. . . . They are 
filled with a ruthlossness that is 
more ominous for the future than 
the Luftwaffe itself.”

ta lly  w t  can th in k  on ly  o f  Russia 
states."

Thus wrote Adolf Hitler 18 years 
ago m MeA Kampf. DurAg Ae 
week he began movAg scores of As 
crack divisions toward RussA and-.<̂  
especially toward her graA-produc- 
ing “subjugated border state" of 
UkraAian S.S.R.

In backhand fashion—as has often 
been her custom—Rtissia acknowl
edged A at Germany was movAg 
large bodies of troops to her fron
tier, but insisted relations wiA Qer» 
many were calm. She also disclosed 
that the Red Army is putting re
servists through maneuvers near the 
German borders. All these moves, 
she Asisted, were noAing to get ex
cited about. Germany discounted 
rumors of a Ijreak.

But Europe was excited.
Germans And Turks Sign

When partially-encircled Turkey 
signed a friendship pact with Ger
many, Britons promptly interpreted 
it as a Nazi effort to wean Turkey 
away from the Soviet. TOey said it 
was aimed at the isolation and en
circlement of Russia.

Turkey had a friendship pact with 
Russia and an unfulfilled mutual as- 

. sistance treaty with BritoA in the 
event of war A the Mediterranean.

Britons acknowledged A at the 
pact contaAed "possible future dan
gers” but said it was “infinitely less 
dangerous than the Germans de
sire."

Germans interpreted it as mean
ing that A e Turks will stay out of 
the Reich’s battle with Ae British.
They said that both agreed to be 
hice to each oAer A Aeir press and 
radio policies, and to enter into the 
closest economic cooperation.

erty or
Berryman in Wuhlnglon Star

make wiAdrawals from

S la p s  From  A m e r ic a
1. Charges Of Inhumane Conduct^

Despite news Aat all aboard the 
torpedoed American freighter Rob
in Moor had been found, the U. S. 
announced that its basic charges of

People

adliner: Red Army's Chief

In Short. . .

kFTHE
ports0

the Russo-i 
analysis of

of guesses and re- 
Europe to explain 

an . crisis, the 
iable foreign 

emphasized

Hal

tkm “as to Communism” in connec' 
Hon with Ao five-day sAike which 
President Roosevelt ended wiA 
troops. He said AvestigaUon would 
be confined to leaders.

Tbs President, UkAg an A b a s 
ing personal part ~A labor u iam , 

on unions to stop “raidAg 
(me another.”

Lumber Strike Settled 
Mr. Roosevelt's appeal to striking 

AFL and CIO mschinisU to go back 
to work at 11 Ssn Francisco Alp- 
yardt was spumed. The machinists 
voted to hold out tor a contract with 
Bethlehem Steel. Later Ae Defense 
Mediation Board recommended that 
Bethlehem (1) sign a closed con
tract wiA Ae AFL’s Bay City Metal 
Trades Council and (2) accept a mht- 
ter stabUization contract signed by 
all A^building plants except Beth
lehem.

AnoAer important strike ended, 
however, when western Washington 
lumberjacks and sawmill workers. 
CIO union members, returned to 
work after five weeks, under a com
promise wage settlement.

Charged! 69 
trade organiz

Argument Over Aluminum 
Harold Ickes has o f t e n  t i l t ed  

his lance at corporate giants. As i 
Secretary of Ae Interior, he had a 
diance to aA hiS views on Ac huge | 
AlumAum Compimy of America 
when he testified before the special 
Senate committee investigatAg Ae 
threatened Aortage of alummum.

The alumAiun company, Ickes 
charged, was "as perfect a monopoly 
as was ever devised by man.” He 
said It sought by cunnAg methods 
to control all alumAum sources and 
wanted to preyent ;the spread mg out ' 
ot  production facilities "regardless . 
of the consequences to the Uiiited 
to te s .”

Next day, L W. Wilson, an Alcoa 
flatly dimied Ickes’ charges 

that his company was obstructing 
deteise and said “we are Aterested 
to but one AAg, that Acre be suf
ficient aluminum produced to meet 
tlw deflmse needs of our country."

B a  added that his company was 
atOl awMting OPM’s ^provu of a 
arojaet to b t ^  a plant on the Little 
Tmmesaee for producing 100,000,000 

eti ultimilium annually.
Later Senator Ctmnally (0-Tex.)

, tTgf—♦*** that the government oon-

Kayoed: Boxer Billy Conn, by 
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis 
A Ae last few seconds of Ae 13th 
round, after AP’s ringside dopesters 
had Conn leadAg on poAts.

Abandoned: Efforts by Ae J » s -  
nese to win from the-Duteb-Jtast 
Adles vastly Acreised *^Pbe# of 
strategic raw materials. The Japa
nese insisted that the Dutch refusal 
would make "no change A normal 
ridations.”.

canning companies, 
hzatims and'individuals, 

with conspAing to fix prices for 
canned peas in violation of anti
trust laws, by a Chicago federal 
grand jury. The National Associa
tion of Retail Grocers retorted that 
the federal anti-trust division was 
falsifying food costs.

Reversed: America’s d e c l i n i n g  
bAth rate, when 20,000 more babies 
were born A the first third of 1041 
than tor the same period last year. 
The census bureau statistician could 
only attribute Ae rise to the Selec
tive Seiv’ice Act. He said Aere u^re 
25% more marriages last year than 
in Ae preceding two years. i.

Army was desperately in need of 
trained soldiers. So the Communists 
hired former Czarlst officers. To 
guard against possible treachery, 
political commissars went along to 
watch and to countersign or veto 
orders of the officers. _

> Later the system was useful dur
ing the purges of the army. Stalin 
himself was one of these commis
sars at one time.

2. Generals and other officers’ 
ranks replaced the oM system of 
variously-graded commanders. AAo,

THEY'VE DRIFTED APART
DoNirt Per SIims 
(Af  Awr«(«
Of 60 StecksI

65

1940
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120

source” in Londo% 
by newsmen.

He said that Russian generals— 
long wary of .Germany’s military 
strength-decided at a meeting two 
weeks ago that they could hold the 
country against a Germany harassed 
elsewhere. Since then, he said, they

Y ler^ n y  ** variouslyjradcd commandcra.
A fY lT c S n r m  tfc., diplomat. In non-eom m Uon^' ^

FAlsnd said they had heard from corporals and sergeants were ere 
Moscow Aat Marshal Semlon Tlmo- ated.
• henko,  defense 
commissar, w a s  
urging resistance 
while StalA was 
advocating f u r 
t h e r  concessiona 
to Adolf Hitler.

B a l d ,  r a w -  
boned, towering 
T i m o s h e n k o ,  
looks more like a 
peasant from Ae 
steppes than the 
l e a d e r  of  t h e  
world’s laY.gest 
armed force. He 
is a Russian gen
eral first and a 
CommunAt poli
tician afterward.
B e c a u s e  of his 
popularity wi t h  
the masses, the 
K r e m l i n  listens 
caretqlly to his 
views.

E i g h t e e n  
Ynonths ago he 
was unknown to 
A e ouUide world
and to many Russians, when the 
highly-publicized Red Army bogged 
down A a FAnlA snowdrift in the 
Winter of 1940 the marAal was 
called A to extricate It. He was 
given much of Ae credit for the 
campaign A at finally smashed the 
Mannemeim Line.

For doAg that he apparently was 
able to name bis own fee. At any

Herr Goebbels Censored?
The splashy-appearlng newspa

per Voclklscher Beobachter is 
owned by Adolf Hitler and is a big 
source of his private income. Re
cently small, agile-brained Propa
ganda Minister Paul Goebbels con
tributed a speculative piece on the 
-possibility of invading Britain.

He said- there were “ways and 
means” of overwhelming England’s 
defenses and hinted that the Isle 
might be taken within two months.

Abruptly the edition was confis
cated. To observers in America^ Ae

Wiedemann Spiegel
They Wert Told To Pack

inhumane conduct for Ae sinking 
were unchanged.

It was understood Aese charges 
were based on the allegations:

That the ship was sunk without 
examination of her papers or cargo

cpis^e’ meant either that (1) Hit- —which assertedly would have 
ler quashed Goebbel’s prediction as shown Aat she was bound for Afrl-
being bad for German morale; or ---------- ’----- * i— i- --------
(2) the propaganda minAter ar
ranged the whole affair to publicize 
abroad an article designed to throw 
a fright into Britons.

Aeir bank accounA withfiut approv
al of Ae Treasury.

To “insure compliance,” FDR told 
border patrol and customs men to 
prevent any Germans — AcludAg 
diplomaA—from leaving Ae coun- 
Ay until the U. S. can make sure 
Aey are taking no money beyond 
bare traveling expenses.

Italy retaliated by stopping Amer
ican credits A Italy.

Three days passed before Germany 
stirred, and then she said. simply 
that necessary counter measures 
were being taken. There appeared 
to he two reasons for Ais tone.

First, according to some American 
observers, Adolf Hitler has started 
pushing Italy out A  front to do the 
blustering and take the rAks in AA 
era of touchy relations between 
America and Ae Axis.

S e c o n d ,  it was questionable 
whether there were any sizable 
American assets left in Germany to 
be grabbed. All foreign assets have 
been rigidly supervised tor years.

Little money has been allowed to 
leave the country. In 1936 an Amer
ican company received 5,000,000 ca
naries in lieu of cash for iA Ayest- 
menA In Germany.
2. CIosAg Of Consulates 

The State Department advised a 
Senate coAmittee that more persons 
are engaged in espionage and sub
versive activities in America now 
Aari during the World War period. 
It issued an order:

All 24 German consulates were to 
be closed by July 10 and Germans 
employed by Aem were to leave 
United States soil;

The German Library of Aforma- 
tion in New York, the German rail
way and tour At “agencies and Trans- 
Ocean News Service were to be 
closed and Germans connected wiA 
them to leave.

The order said all these agencies 
of the German Reich had been en
gaging in activities of an “Improper

can ports not included A any com
bat zone and that, she was carryAg 
no materials of a military character;

That the proper prMautions—as 
required by Aternatlonal law—were pritz wiedeniann of San Francisco,

and unwarranted character." Ger 
many’s embassy in Washington was 
not affected.

Two of Ae more hotable consuls 
who  ̂were ordered to leave were

C hief Red Bird, A rt C ritic
A woman professor of art at the 

University of Qklahoma was award
ed $560 for covering a wall of the 
Watonga, Okla., postoffice wlA a 
mural depicting an early Cheyenne 
chieftain, l^man Nose, and his tribe.

When Ae Cheyenne's present 
chief, Red Bird, came to inspect her 
effort he was not pleased. “Picture 
not Uke Roman Nose,” he grunted 
through interpreters. “Chief wears 
feather farther back on head, not 
tied on With store-bought string. 
Breech clout too short, look like
Navajo.” , . .

Thereupon he drew up a picket 
line. The excited postmaster ap
pealed to the mayor, who feplied 

. Mlmly: "They, by their plckeUng, 
are not holding up national defense 
contracA, so I m for them 160%. 
•When the postmaster finally 
to forward Red Bird’s complaii^ to 
Washington, Red Bird called off his 
pickets.
O n Ailing Congressmen

The Congressional physician. Dr. 
George W. Calvcr, believes "over
work and over-sAaln” are respon
sible for several absences recently. 
So he has Issued thA advice to all

3. Discipline was tightened, with Congressmen:
,,« :d -h o u »  pun.

4. The military salute was intro- will get them out into

Tim oA enko: He Treated Politicians Roughly
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The stock m arket has fa iled  to 

rise despite the tremendous inCTeose

I aluminum i 
of A Cialiiat 

aaid. "to  a p jr^

in business actioity durtny tho post 
year. Tinoncial axperts lay AA lay- 
yardness to such factors as the

o of vestor^ 
! Uke Jhe oui 

the
lack o f (V

rate, Stalin persuaded hA long-time 
friend. Defense Commissar Kliment 
VoroshUoff, to take a back seat as 
chairman of Ae Defense Commit
tee A order for Timoshenko to be
come the Red Army’s active chief.

WiA Stalin’s permission, Timo
shenko Aook Ae army by iA heels, 
pummeled it and whipped it Ato 
new form. Originally it had been 
ghaped by Bolshevik ideas and ne- 
cenitiea. When he finished many pet 
ideas of Ae CommunUA had disap
peared and the army was organized 
more lUie other Eumpean ouAts. 

fieoM ef Us retaseas:
1 . He reduced the political eom- 

to aseUtants. During the 
Ml o£:U 17 thiT itOd

duced and decorations were *ward 
ed for merit. For hlmsell and the 
oAer marshals, Timoshenko ewatea 
a special star of gold and platinum 
encriuted with large diamonds, (See
drawAg.) ^ . .

‘Not Bed.’ Ho Conceded
He was born a p e a ^ t  46 years 

ago in Bessarabia, then part of old 
Russia and worked A A e fields as 
a subject of the Czar. He was mobl- 

’lized to serve wiA Ae Czar s army 
in Ae World War. Come Ae revo
lution, hU cavalry division was oiie 
of Ae first to go over A  Ae ^ 1 -  
sheviks. Because of A e dearth of 
trained officers, he roee repldly in 
Ae Red Army.

A  passing judgment on his re
vamp^ army after war g a i ^  
Summer, he* said wiA candor A at 
“A e coordination between infantry, 
artillety, tanks and avAUon was not 
bad.”

4 ^  tttgps W o e « ,

and golfing will make Aem so mad 
at Ae ball that they’ll forget about 
convoys, taxes and other worries.

not taken by the submarine capAin 
to provide for the passengers’ safety.

Owners of the Robin Moor al
lowed reporters to inspect Ae ship’s 
manifest. It showed a case of .22 
rifles and low-gauge shotgun Aells 
consigned to a sporting goods store 
in South Africa. Other articles list
ed were dresses, autos, stjcel rails 
and unidentified .chemicals.

A German spokesman asserted 
that “we really can’t understand 
what all the fuss is about.” He said 
Aat whenever “any ship with con
traband sails" for British ports in 
any war theatre “we’ll shoot at it."
2. Freezing Of AsseA

The President exAnded his pre
vious orders freezAg esseA of Eu
ropean nations to cover asseU of all 
contAcntal Europe, including (Ar- 
many and Italy. Even the wiA- 
drawtd of funds by neutrals will be 
supervised.

Treasury exporA estimated Aat 
about 12,500,000,000 was affected 
but A at less Aan a lOA of it was 
German and Italian. Secretary Mor- 
genthau recently indicated that 
Germany and Italy had 
much of their movable 
he said “the bam A em!
Ae horse is. gone.”

To ferret out reportedly large 
sums hidden under “dummy" names 
by Ae Axis, however, a special staff 
will begA sleuthAg. . . . .

Under the order Ae 860,000 Ital
ians and 360,000 Germans A the 
U. S. may not sell or transfer prop-

who was Hitler’s captain A the 
World War, and Baron Edgar von 
Spiegel of New Orleans.

Germany “protested most sharp
ly” against the order.
4. Curbs On Immlgratlou

Sharper controls will be tot up 
over immigration. Visas will be 
withheld from aliens having cloto 
relatives in countries occupied by 
oAer nations (such as Germany! 
because they might be forced to act 
as agenA here to protect Aeir reA- 
t l v ^ . ________

i wiAdrawn 
aiseA:when 

mpty now—

5h6«m«lc«r In Chico0O WawS
'After The Hone Is Gone*

Upcoming
Monday, Jan e  83

National Collegiate Tennis 
Champion A lp matches 
IjQ^cr Merion Cricket Club, 
HaveHord, Pa.

Ndtional Collegiate Golf Chwn- 
pionAip matches begin at Ohio 

'8AA university.*
SaArday. Jan e 88

Twmty-sevenA anniversary of 
tho assassination of Ae Austrisui 
Archduke Francu at Sarajeva

Twenty-second anniversary of 
Ae Veraailles Treaty.

’ ElesJHL years ago last French 
igMUon  wRBdtow trw i RfaAe-

.. ill I V ■> ' . 'I—- - — r-

•  Concerning, A e hiring policies of 
certain defense Adustries, Prerident 
Roosevelt said:

‘ComplainA have repeatedly been

America Arms
qualAed workers and asked 0PM  to 
deal “eflecUvdy” wiA this “grave” 
situation.
•  A new medium bomber built by 
the Glenn L  Martin C:ompany was 

brought to my. attenUon that avaU- described by the company as “about 
able .and much-needed workers are as fast as Aost of^ t̂te 
hoAo barred from defense produc- fl3ring A  Europe. It has two 1,850 
t iO T * 8 o le S ^ a ^  of race,.reUgion horsepower w r ^ lfd  motors and 
or MUoari origA. It U said A a t , . .  will go into the British service A the
fully qualified workers are being 
turned from A e gates of Adustry on 
specifications eitirely unrelated to 

“  ■ * prodi

next few weeks.
•  The fingerprAA of ^  g o y m -

eifficiency and pi _
that diseriminhtion against, Negto 
workers has been aati«i-wide.

ment employes must be included A  
uctivity. Also the FBI’s file. This order Ae 

President was considered unofficial
ly as a move to prevent; the en t^

Louis F. Cornet 
Retires Jime 30
Postal Carrier for 3 3  

Years;--Began  ̂ tJnder 
W, B. Cheney in 1 9 0 8
LouA F. Comet, of S5 Mt. Nebo 

place, a  postal carrier here for Ae 
-past 83 years, will retire volun
tarily from A e Manchester post 
office service on June 30. He was 
first appoAted a  substituA carrier 
by Postmaster W alA r B. Cheney 
on February 20, 1908.

Comet waa bom in France and 
came to A e United States a€ A e 
age of six and entered A e Man
chester elementary achools.

He waa appoAted a regular 
postal carrier on March 4,1918 and 
has served under A e foUowAg 
poetmaatera during bA Aree dec
ades'of service to Manchester peo
ple: Poatmaeter W alter B. Cheney, 
1908 to 1918; Postmaster .Thomas. 
J .  Quish, 1913 to 1922; Postmaster 
Oliver F . Toop, 1922 to 1931; Poet- 
maeter Frank B. Crocker, 1981 to 
1986; Postmaster Quleh (second 
appoAtment) from 1986 to date.

Nearly all of Comet’s carrier 
service has been on A e east aide 
of town except for periods of sub- 
stitutldn for oA er Carriers A  Ae 
other divisions of town. SAce A e 
retirement of carrier Richard Al
len from A e MaA street carrier 
route about seven years ago, Ck>r- 
net has delivered mall matter to 

' the Main street busAess offices 
‘ and stores Aree times dally.

Comet became eligible for re 
tlremeni due t^ age last year and 
has anoAer year to serve before 
retirement is mandatory at A e 
age of 65.

I Comet said Ala morning A at he 
i is taking advantage of A e retlre- 
i ment privilege A advance of Ae 
' deadlAe date onb year hence due 
I to U1 healA.

A fine testimonial came to Cor- 
‘ net A A  momAg from Postmaster 

Oeneral Frank Walker A  a per- 
aonal letter to Carrier Comet, 

. AankAg him for hA more Aan 
, SO years of fine servloe to A e de- 
' partment and wiabing him bappi- 

neas and good healA A  hA retire 
ment years.

Other tong term carriers soon 
eligible for retirement A A e local 

’ poet office are Jaraea Rogers and 
Joseph McVeigh.

------»-------- -------
> Reparations Note 

On Moores Sinking 
Is Expected Soon

national murder, 
trickery.”

robbery and

Berlin Pres* RemainM 
Silent on Consulates

BerlA, June 21.— —The Ber- 
lA  press today atlU was wlAout 
a word of comment on A e re
quested closAg of United States 
consulates A  Oermany but the man 
on A e street neveithrieas was 
worried and aakAg wheAer hA- 
tory would repeat itself.

The older generation, which re- 
membera A e effects of United 
States entry Ato A e World war, 
especially looked toward A e future 
wlA peasimAm and a t A e very 
least abandoned hope that A e con
flict would be terminated wlAA a 
reasonable time should A e present 
tenaton iMd to a final rupture of 
reAtions between A e UAted SA tes 
and Oemriany and should A e 
United SUtee openly JoA Britain.

While A e controlled press thus 
Ignored A e moat Important news 
occupyAg A e minds of A e people, 
Deutsche DiplomatAch-PoUtAche 
Korrespondena, foreign Office 
mouApiece, aaaerted A a t Ameri
can consular officiaA A Germany 
after the outbreak of European 
hostlUtlea "adopted an atUtude 
wAcb vlrtiAlly made Aem BAglAh 
agents.”

Chargee “Bod Manners’* 
Korrespondena also charged A e 

United SUtea Government wlA 
ahowAg "bad manners" and ex
pressed doubt whether such man
ners" would pay A -the long run.

A German spokesman said last 
Aght A at President Rooeevelt’e 
message to CAngress on A e RobA 
Moor case had been carefully not
ed but declined to comment on It.

As far as A e freezing of Ger
man funds A A e United SA tes 

IS concerned, Adolf Hitler’s 
newspaper, Voelklscher Beobach
ter, arrived a t A e concluelon A at 
Ae UAted SA tes had "cut IA own 
flesA" The measure, A e paper 
said, waa contrary, to all rigbA amd 
tfeatles.

iThe German-American trade 
treaty of December, 1928, conAAs 
unmistakable guaranteea absol
utely eliminating actions such as 
now taken by the Roosevelt ad- 
m A lq^tion, A e newspaper de
clared.

Old Cardens 
On Exhibition

G>lonial Houses Also to 
Be Open to Help in 
British W w  Relief.

Stars in **Million Dollar

I (OratAaed Frem Page One)

scribe to A e view of A e Presi
dent” to RepresenAtlvq Knutson’s 
(R., Minn.) characArizstion of it 
as "a  curAA raiser for a declaA- 
tlon of war."

Some quarters here believed 
that A  the event Germany reject
ed A e United SA tes protest, A e 
President’s message would fur- 
nUh A e groundwork for some de
cisive action. And A ere were few. 
If any, who felt that A e RelcA A 
view of lA previous attitude to
ward A e ep i)^e, would submit to 
A e demand for reparations. / 

<8aim Paid By Japan
Three y ean  ago, however, Ae 

United SA tes obAAed $2,314,007 
A reparations from Japan for A e 
einklng of A e U. S. gunboat 
Panay and for atAndant damage 
to oA er American property al(»g 
A e Yangtze river A China. The 
claim waa paid a  little over four 
months afA r A e Panay and Aree 
Standard Oil vessels were bombed 
Dec. 13, 1937.

The RobA Moor, out of New 
Tork for SouA African ports, 
was sunk May 21 by—^Mr, Roose
velt declared positively—a  Ger
man nibmarAe.

"The total disregard shown for 
A e most elementary prAdplea of 
AArnatAnal law and of humafitty 
brands A e sinking of A e RobA 
Moor ss  A e act of an AArna- 
tlonal outAw,” A e chief executive 
declared. The fact that passengen 
an., crew memben were picked up 
laA r by friendly veeseto did not, 
he said, "lessen A e brutality of 
i.Mtiiig A e boaA adrift A mld- 
ooean."
Hopes Coogreee WIO Be Shocked

Senator Pepper (D , Fla.), a 
member of A e  Foreign ReAtione 
Oommlttee, expressed hope A e 
message would "shock A e Oon- 
grass and A e country Ato an

$trong Language Not 
Possible in Note

Rome, June 21—(P) —Vlrginlo 
Gayda, auAorlAtlve FascAt edi
tor, declared today A a t "strong 
and aggressive language" used by 
’President Roosevelt A  a meesage 
to Congress on A e sinking of the 
S . S. RobA Moor woAd not be 
possible A  formal diplomatic usage 
except A an ulUsoatum.

The editor asserted A  A e news
paper n  Glomale d’lA lA  that A e 
president was vioAting Atem a- 
tlonal regulations A  supplyAg 
BriA A  wlA arms and munitions 
and was “deliberaAly going A 
search of war against A e AxA 
powers."

AnoAer Fascist newspaper, H 
Popolo di Roma, said Americana 
were speakAg ambigously wlA 
A e Intention to "wait and see what 
developments A e eituatlon will 
take."

Inoiat Calm PrevaUs 
FascAt political circles AsAted 

calm prevailed.
They termed A e president’s 

speech an attempt to hold Ger
many and Italy responsible for 
developments A A e worsening sit
uation between. A e UAted States 
and A e AxA powers.

Gayda, said A  H Gforiiale d’lta l 
la, Italians would "file A e hew 
document A A e arcMves, already 
full of many oAer papers of (he 
same kAd, and await evento 
calmly."

Gayda said that Roosevelt, “tvlA 
all of hA explosive manifestations, 
once more has not gone beyond 
words."

"He threatens and demands re
parations,” A e editor wrote, "but 
he does not Adicate what meas
ures A e American government A- 
tends to take to protect American 
merchant ships.” . ,

18 Months Term 
In Hospital Deaths

Philadelphia, June 31—(g)— 
Pleading guilty to Avoluntary 
mansAughter A A e deaA of two 
PhiAdelpliA State Hospital A- 
mate, former attendant Russell E. 
Brough, 25, was sentenced to 18 
m ont^  imprisonment by Judge 
Byran A. MlAar who commented: 

"Attendants a t an institution of 
thA type have a  right to use 
reasonable amount of force topro^ 
tect Aernselves told to maAtaA 
dAdplAe and sanitation but-not

awareneea of how A A  Wart mona- right to kill a 
tor A clutching closer and tioeer | Brough Aterrupted hA trial

yesterday to*adm it striking A e

He said companlea must take p l » fi>vetslve  elemwts into th^ fed- 
inlUsttve la tdzinc *B  loyal a r t  ^>rt ,e*^ice.

to our throats.
"Obviously,’’ Pepper saM, “Hlt- 

Ar haa set out to drive us off A e 
seas and close A e aea lanes. The 
glairing of A e Robin Moor wlAA 
the weetem hemUphere A simply 
a  s t u e  A hA whole strategy.” 

RepresenAtlve HAton (R., N. 
J . ) ,  a  moBber of A e House For
eign Affairs (Committee, saw A e 
president's utterance as "a  sound 
Americsn message” Aough ’’of 
course It A one more step Ato a 
great tragedy.”

Senator O’Mahonoy (D , Wyo.) 
told reporters that although A e 
Prealilent "poAtod oqt what must 
be acknowledged as an act of vrar 
by Oermany against AA country 
’and a  dAtt^Avd of onr rights, 
did not ask Congresa 'to do any
thing.”

■cMgnAAf Oondtttoaa 
' Mr. Roosevelt’s demand for 

zepsration, O’Mshonsy decAred. 
A^ticatjoi realistically “that toe 
Freaident A recognlzAg the condl 
Rons which exAt A  A e world and 
A announcing a  firm 
tyflntglnlng OUT righU bUt A noC 
gfiring that we decAre war.’’

A Nazi epokeaman A  BarlA ap
peared U tter about the message, 
n it fo r  the present declined to com
ment directly. On the other hand. 
Loodon newspapers expressed 
hearty approval of the eommunica-. 
tAau 'Rie Dally Baarea i deUared 
n«|t “cAariy A A  sort of ande- 

~ a n r  canaet go on w lU rt*

-M

ypr A e benefit of British War 
Relief, an exhibition of old houses 
and gardens will be held on June 
35 A. Darien, 0>nn., sponsored by 
A e British War Relief.^ society. 
Doubtleaa a number of people A 
AA neighborhood, interested in 
one or both, will make A e trip. 
The house will be opin from 10:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 'TickeA may be 
obtained at the Darien beadquar- 
te n  of the B.W.R.S. A A e thatch
ed roof cottage. Poet Road.

There are five houses to be In
spected and memben of the so
ciety will be on hand on A e day 
of A e exhibit to act as guides for 
Aose not familiar with Darien.

Those who have graciously con
sented to open A eir homes to A e

Subllc for this benefit are M n. 
ohn Nickerson, M n. Lurelle V. 

GAld Mrs. Herbert P. Luce, M n. 
Evan C. Dresser and M n. Jay  
Grant DeRemer.

Long A Landmark 
The Nickenon residence has 

been a landmark A  Darien since 
1870, when It was built by Henry 
DavA Weed, member of one of A e 
pioneer families of Darien. The 
house A an exceptionally fine ex
ample of 'Victorian arcUtecture 
and, due to the recent revival of 
A e 'Victorian, is of special Ater- 
est, as A e present ownen have 
fumAhed it A  A e period. A par
ticular feature to be seen A A e 
Nickerson home on the day of Ae 
exhibit will be Victorian flower 
arrangemenU by memben of the 
Garden Group of the Darien Oom- 
miinlty Association, Among Aose 
who are doing A e arrangemenA 
are Mrs. Howard I. < Earl, M n. 
Thomas Carpenter, M n. Haynes 
V. Huffard, and M n. Richard 
Feldon.

The Guild house, also A, Noro- 
ton, waa built originally A. SAat- 
ford, Connecticut A 1694 and Is 
the oldest house A the’ exhibition. 
It  waa moved to Darien A 1929. 
It^A fumAhed wlA exquAlte an
tiques, and contains some ex
tremely fine panelling and a se
cret stairway. Adjacent to tRb 
houae the ownen have esAblished 
a Colonial village, having brought 
A e buildings from all over New 
England. These Include a PrAter's 
Shop which contains an old Wash
ington press. One may' also see 
here an early Daguerreotype cam
era. OAer bUldAge are a milli
nery Shop, Country Store, BAck- 
smlth Shop which also houses a 
cooper's bench and lathes, a 
school, an apoAecary Aop, a loom 
Aed in which is also dl^layed a/ 
cobbler’s complete eqApment, and 
a fire bouse.

HAtorio Residence 
'The home of Mrs. Luce A Ae 

Tokeneke section of Darien waa 
reerected Aere A 1937. ThA house 
formerly stood on the banks o t  A e 
upper reaches of A e CXnuiectlcut 
River a t Northampton, Maaa It 
waa Aere erected A  A e year 1754 
by Lieutenant William Parsona, 
who served A A e French and A - 
dlan Wars which comqien6ed a 
few years after thA houae was 
bAlt. During A e wars AA house 
served as a refuge for oA er mem
bers of A e community who lived 
nearby A less adequate dwellings. 
Lieutenant Parsona’ faA er and 
grahdmoAer were tried for Witch
craft a t one time, but boA were 
acqAtted. The entrance hall of Ae 
Luce house, and staircase, two 
large ground floor rooms, and A e 
two principal rooms on A e second 
floor are all A  origAal Condition.

Of special note A a fine Aell- 
dome cupboard A Ao dAing-room. 
ThA was purchased and removed 
by a collector A  1895, waa traced 
and re-purchaaed from hA heirs 
A 1937, and restored to its oi 
place A A e house. The YAest 
room-end panellAg, from ah arA i- 
tectural standpoint, A A  one of 
A e second floor rooms, and haa 
been deacribed by a well-known 
auAority aa beAg of "undoubted 
muaeum caliber". On A e Aird 
floor, of A e house was found a 
characteristic wool or spinning 
room, A e walA and cellAgs of 
w U A  conaAted of wide plauiA 
rinedioarda. ihese have been used 
for A e walA of a new library and 
rear hall.

Dresser Home 
Also A  Tokeneke may be seen 

"Wayside”, now A e Dresser resi
dence. ThA A one of A e earliest 
houses built A  Darien and A of 
great local AteresL I t  waa built 
about 1747 by WAon Seeley and 
later bought by a relative. Cot 
Stephen Raymond, who was A e 
grandfather of Mrs. Harry S tree t 
'rhere has been little ch a n n  A 
A e bouse sAce it waa originally 
built except that a t some time A e 
preeent dining-room waa panelled 
WlA the walA and ceiUng of 
cabA from an old Bailing sAp.

The house contains a  fireplace of 
immense proportions, and A  Aden 
days oxen were used to drag A e 
huge logs for It Ato the house.

"Wayside’’ once stood A the 
center of a  250 acre farm, and 
A e road a t that time went right 
past A e front door instead, of g o
ing, as it does now, some fifteen 
or twenty feet below A e site of 
A e houae. Col. Rayihcmd kept 
dairy cattle whAh were boused 
A  a  bam \yblA stood where Ae, 
residence of A e late Mrs. Kate "  
Stone now stands on the opp<Mite 
comer of Old Farm  Road. Po
tatoes were the principal crop of 
A e farm In days gone by, and 
were taken to A e market A New 
York A A e sloop, "Stephen Ray
mond," wUch waa berthed close 

in Flve^Mile River.
The residence o t  Mrs. Ja y  Grant 

DeRemer on Hollow Tree Ridge 
Hoad A of real historical import- 

* .  The house was built A

Ronald Reegan, Priscilla Lane and Jeffry Lynn are the three 
likeable youngsters who head A e cast of A e State's brand nsw 
hit, "Million Dollar Baby” wAch will play Sunday and Monday.

Frenchthrive 
South Cl^se 
To Palestihe

(OohH|i^ From Page One)

throughout that quarter of the 
city.

(S3rrian auAonUes were aald to 
have sent a protesK to Baghdad 
asking A e Iraq government to 
tell A e British A at A e bombard
ment of Damascus would m^e an 
adverse effect on Arab o^nton 
because A e city oontaAs mafiy 
Moslem shrines.)

Along A e Labanon coast, ' A e 
British were said to be advancing 
slowly in A e Wadi Zetna area. 
The British right flank, London 
reports said, bombarded the fort 
at Souelda, capital of Jebel Ed 
Drus, where a Vichy garrison was 
reported surrounded by hostile 
Druses.

contAued. "That superior force at 
some polnA actually A A confused 
retreat’’

Lafayette revisited America A 
1824 by Avitatlon'of Congress, be 
agaA returned to AA house for 
another visit under more agree
able circumstances. “The Old 
Lafayette Houee” as It has been 
cAled, was moved to Darien in 
1933. PAnstaking care was ex- 
ercAed to establAh It A Its pres
ent attractive sattAg, where It 
haa become one of the show places 
of A e TOmmuAty.

The-.committee fee A that A  A 
exAbition of houses A an Import
ant opportunity for lovers of 
Early Americana to see not only 
some choice examples of ColonlA 
architecture, but Aso many rare 
and beautiful antiques with wAch 
Aese houses are fumAhed.'

Aow resulting A a cerebrA hem
orrhage falA  to 62-year-oM Paul 
HoUowell. He also admitted mis
treatment contributed to A e deaA 
of William J .  Williamson. 69. fa 
tally hurt when he fell from a 
wlK^chair a t  A e asylum.

Solons to Delay^
Radio Hearings

WashAgton, Jupe 21.—(P) —
Chairman Wheeler- (D-Mont) said 
today'A e Senate A terstate Com
merce Committee would “ give both 
sidea time to cool’’ off wAle tt de
layed for two weeks fnrAer hear- 
in o  on a  proposA to AvssUgate 
A a FederA communications Oom- 
mlsaton and broadcasting A gen- 
erA.

The committee wound up a serAs 
of hearings yesterday wiA tesU- 
mony of four radA.statAn opera
tors A  opposition arid one A  sup
port of A e eommlsAon’s new rules 
affecting hroadcastAg. Among 
other tAnga, tbeos rules would ban 
the optAimig of time Iqr k>cA sta- 
tAna to the riMtijg mm$. would force 
NBC to dispose ot dpe' o r R s  bwm =Sast Haven, Cosmectlcut, A 1776
networks.

Wbeelm 
would rang 
A e  m m

the committee 
Ha AvesBgstirai a f 

•henfe'JB^, T. 
I .V  “

by OaptaA DanAl Bradley, who 
was foe. a  time on A a staff of 
OentrA Lafayette, aqd tt was- un- 
dw this roof 
r tn  sfcMl ‘

Stamp Plan 
Relief-Farm 

Row Center
(OratAned From Page One)

Desire Parity
In Pay Rates

(Continued From Page Oee)

the 50-cent minimum for begin
ners. I

From competent auAority it has 
been learned A at wage acAes A 
various souAern California Ab- 
craft plants are similar. Average 
pay for production workers ranges 
from 76 cents an hour A the 
NorArop plant to 78 cents an hour 
A  Douglas, Lockheed, VAtee and 
NorA American. Last January A e 
California Department of Labor 
statistics indicated an average of 
74.4 cents an hour for the indus
try.

OwAg to Ae rapid expanAon of 
A a Adustry, Aese averages do not 
convey A e current pay picture, of- 
ficlA figures for which are unavAl 
able.

ExpIAns BaAc GonAUona 
AAby G. McGraw, editor of 

American Aircraft Mechanics 
magazAe, member of A e AFL 
AeronauUcA Mechanics Lodge and 
for 14 years an A rcraft worker, 
expAins A e basic conditions A Ae 
Adustry, relatAg to pay.

"The fundamental issue involv
ed A that Ae skilled aircrA t me
chanic averages about 20 cents an 
hour leas than A e comparatively 
skilled mechanic A oAer Indus
tries,” said McGraw.

"As a generA example, in A e 
prosent status of Adustry expan
sion, A e production workers may 
be divided Ato Aree groups. As 
to numbers each group represents 
about one-Alrd of A e plant work
ers.

"In a 9,000 man plant, we can 
say, Aeke are 3,000 beginners, for 
whom A e Walsh HeAey act pro
vides a mAlmum of 50 cents an 
hour.'’

From competent sources It A 
learned that Douglas pays begA- 
ners 52 1-2 cepCs an hour, Lock
heed 51 centa, NorArop 53 1-3 
cents, NorA American 50 cents 
and Vultee 56 cents.

Really Need Most HAp 
“The middle zroup,’’ says Mc

Graw, .‘*we might call A s semi
skilled. Really Aese are A e ones 
who need A e meet help. ThA 
group averages one to four years 
employment, and A e range of pay 
A 60 to 85 centa an hour.

“The Aird group, woriters of 
more ^Aan four years experience, 
gets from 86 centa to $1.8) an hour. 
The a v eran  A $1 an hour. We f Ad 
A A e buUdlng Adustry, for men 
o* similar skill, the wage A $1.15 
to $1.20 an hour, compared. wlA 
A e aircraft $1.

"One of A e dAturbAg factors 
tc A e worker A A e lack of 
standardization A ctasstficationa 
of plants where there A no union 
agreement For instance you will 
f  Ad a skilled worker getting $1.35 
0-1 hour, workAg alongside one of 
similar skill who A getting only 
85 cents an hour."

on the 11,060,500,063 farm bill, In. 
eluding $100,000,000 for A e stamp 
plan program.

In addition to Ae.approprAUons 
set Up in these two bills. Congress 
has permanently ordered A at 30 
'per cent ot customs receipts be 
used for these purposes and AA 
was expected to produce $97,0M,- 
000 more durAg A e flscsl year 
which begins July 1.

jCongressiopal leaders forecast 
Senate m d House agreement on 
both compromises which would 
make $247,000,000 available A the 
next 12 months for A e stamp plan 
program, compared with about 
1335,000,000 available for removal 
of surplus agricultural products 
during the present fiscal year.

The farm bill aa originally pass
ed by A e House in March totaled 
$890,000,000, AcludAg $500,000,- 
(ioo for soil conservation payments, 
$312,000,000 for parity payments, 
and $100,000,000 for A e stamp 
plan.

'Parity Paymenta Boosted
In April the Senate boosted par

ity paymenta to $460,000,000 and 
Increased Ae stamp plan funds to 
$135,000,000.

Senate and House leaders Aen 
stalled action on the huge supply 
bill unUl Congress approved a 
price-boosting program on govern
ment loans on crops. Senators Aen 
agreed to reduce A e parity pay
ment fund to $213,000,000.

Next senators agreed to drop 
their $35,000,000 Increase for A e 
stamp plap If $60,000,000 could be 
included A A e annual relief bllL 
The House Appropriations Com
mittee earmarked A A  amount 
from relief fUnds but the urban 
block A A e House upset this plan, 
protesting against reducAg WPA 
funds.

FAally A e Senate added A e 
$50,000,000 to the relief, fund for 
A e stamp pAn and sent AA back 
to the House agaA for expected 
approval. Meanwhile A e House ap
proved A e compromise farm bill 
canying $1,060,500,063 and expect
ed to wA Senate approval.

Assets of Two 
Nations Released

WashAgton. June 21—(Jt)— R̂e
lease of A e frozen assets of neu
tral Sweden and Switzerland A  A e 
UAted States today made poasible 
renewal of financial tranaactiona 
here by Aose two nstiens.

The Treasury last night issued 
licensee exempting that two coun
tries from the sweegAg ^rder A-
susd s  week ago Presidsnt

he, Hoosavelt tyAg up an estimated 
N.T^000.000,000 A  (Serman and Ita l

ian funds and property as well as 
Amt of other nations wl A  holdings 
A 'A A  coAitry.

The order Adicated A e two neu- 
bmA had given adequate assur
ances A eir zredito would not be 
used to A e advantage of (Sermany 
cr  Italy.

Swiss holdlnga are spproodmat^ 
hr $l,400j000,000. Ths amount of 
Swedish credits was not immedi- 
stely mads known.

Yngsalnv Kinff la
London, Junq 21.— —Accom

oAsr^'ndaAtMA n-rtMZ*oM JHng

Damascus Defenses 
Holding Out Today

’Vichy, Unoccupied France. June 
21—w*)—The defenses of Damas
cus are holding out against BriUsh 
attacks despite heavy Aelllag of 
A e Syrian capital, French sources 
said today.

The French said Aey had es- 
tablAhed a strong position mid
way between A e capital and KA- 
soue, 15 miles to A e souA, and 
that Invading troops had been 
driven entirely out of A e Messs 
airdrome area, three and a half 
miles souAwest of the capital. 

Withdraw At Kadbitn 
It  was reported, too, A at A e 

French had wlAdrawn from a po
sition at Kuneitra, where a bat
talion penetrated more than half
way from Damascus to the Sea of 
Galilee several days ago.

ThA move waa deacribed hers 
as a normal wlAdrawal after com
pletion of a mission—capturing 
prisoners.

A  all, more than 1,000 prison
ers have been captured since Aa 
fighting A the Levant states broke 
out two weeks ago, the French de
clared.

Fleet Forced Ont To Sea 
Along A e Lebanese coast the 

B ritlA  fleet was said to have 
been forced to stand farA er out 
to sea as a result of attacks by 
French planes and shslllng from 
shore batteries.

In A e Merdjayoun sector of 
aouA-oentral Lebanon BritAh 
units which surrounded A e town 
were reported pushed back and 
contact re-establAhed with A e 
French garrison there. •

Satisfaction Expressed 
Over French Resistance

BerlA, June 21.—(dV-Satisfac
tion was expressed' A responsible 
German quarters today over **truly 
'surprAAg” resistance FrenA  oo- 
lonAl forces aia, offering A e Brit
Ah A Syria.

"Whether A e French wA A not 
Important—but A e fact of A eir 
gallant resAtance agaAst aggres
sion A a  mattar of Ao utmost mo
ment,” an authorised spokesman 
said.

right Agalnet Big Odda
" I t  A a fight against terrific 

odds, the battle of a  partly disarm
ed colonial Army against a  superi
or force armed with A e most mod
em eqApment,” A e spokesman

Resistance '*Gradually 
Being W orn Down*

Cairo, Egypt, June 21.
French resAtance A "gradually 
being worn down” on A e central 
Syrian fro n t, and BritlA -Free 
French forces '"again are making 
headway" toward Damascus, Ae 
BritAh Middle East command re
ported today.

Heavy losses A men and mate
rial Vere Inflicted on ItalAn troops 
along A e Dadessa river A western 
EAlop(a, A e BritAh Middle East 
command declared today.
 ̂ A B ritlA  attack drove Ae Ital
ians to A e west bank of A e Da- 
deua, a tributary of Ae Blue Nile, 
A e coAmunique said.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Summer Beat
By Heat Waye

(Contlniied From Page One)

eald, was expected to move in 
from A e norA Pacific coast or 
western Canada early next week, 
bringing scattered showers. Some 
showers and Aunderstorma were 
expected today A NorA Dakota, 
parts of A e central pUins, near 
Lake Superior and along A e Ohio 
river.

A  A e souA where A e air was 
heavy with moAture, heavy show
ers developed yesterday. Browna- 
vllle, Tex., had a fall of 2.38 inches 
ii. 12 hours. Amounts were heavy 
a t oAer pointa along Ae Gulf 
coast, A Florida and scattered in
land regions.

The mercury surged to 105 in 
A e Phoenix, Arts., Ae highest A 
A e nation. OAer highs included: 
99 at Carbondale, 111.; 97 at Evana- 
vlUe, Ind.; 93 at Chicago, Clave- 
land, Memphis, Springfield, 111., 
and Albuauerque, N. M.; 92 a t Bos
ton, Phiiadelphia, WashAgton, 
Kansas City. NorA Platte, Neb., 
Sioux City, la., and Alpena, Mich.; 
91 a t New York. Oklahoma City 
and MAneapolis and S t  Paul.

P. O. Rt
Is Not 01

Few in BlnefieUe'
Pine Acres Traett 
vide Proper Boxci^|
Residenta of A e BlueiMdsjl 

Pine Acres sections of town,^ 
are to receive city carrier 
from A e Manchester 
begAnAg July 1, have n o t ' 
sponded to the Astructlonav^; 
Postmaster Thomas J .  QuWl; 
install proper receptacAs for 
livery of mall mattor a t '  
front doors.

Orders Not Obeyed 
A check yesterday by 

ter Thomas J .  QuAb revealed 
A the BlueflekA section onty 1 
metal receptacles, - two 
and. one door slot of A e 
homes to be served A the 
route extension, have been . 
stalled A  cooperation wlA A s 
partmental request for AstaUat 
of proper receptaclea

At Plae Aerea '
^ n  A e PAe Acres sectldn oa 

Center streeL where there a fs  6 l  
homes to be served. Aero are < 
six metal receptaclea, four 1 
and Aree A>ta A doors.

Deliveries vHfi not bo mafia tojj 
thoae hoA«a not sqpfdled wlA 
proper mall recepuMfSS on July O  
Poatmaeter QuAh stated- today. - i  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  .-I!

Concrete Tankert 
Seen Possibilil

This Is Last Day 
At Testing Lane

Today A A e last day on which 
A e local JA fety Lane on Leonard 
street will be open. I t  waa report
ed AA morning that 6,330 cars bad 
passed Arough A e lane Aus far, 
A a t 1,844 had been rejected, that 
244 came back A e third time.

There are about 7,000 cars A A e 
a: ea and 700 have not yet reported. 
I t  waa stated A a t if Aey all show
ed up today Aey could not be tak
en care of. Many have evtdently 
Been tested a t oAer lanes.

About Town
Mrs. Mabel J .  Hamilton' and 

daughter, Catherine, of 9 Florence, 
have left on a motor trip to CoAra- 
dh where Aey will vAlt relatives. 
While-Aere Aey expect to make a 
tour of A e Grand Canyon. They 
will return some time A July.

Mrs. Earle Clifford. o019 Btrant, 
A spending a vacation wlA her 
sister and friends from Boston, A  
Halifax, Nova Scot A. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Chester E. Morgan 
and soiA, of 25 Trotter, motored to 
New York city where they picked 
up Mr. Morgan’s parents. The 
Morgans, residents of ShamokA, 
PennsylvanA, will spend a vaca
tion A  town vAitAg A eir aon and 
hA family. •

Watkins BroAers’ store held its 
annual outAg last evsnlng at A e 
Well Sweep. Salads and cold 
meats were served with strawberry 
shortcake as A e feature. After 
A e dinner gamea were played and 
some fire crackers were A c t o S -

The Army and Navy Club will 
hold an outing tomorrow evening 
a t the VUIa Louisa. A chicken 
dinner will h« served. I t  A expect
ed that 150 win attend.

A party eras given Mrs. Flora 
Taylor of Murphy’s Restaurant at 
A e idurphy homq on Foster street 
last avenAg. The occasion A the 
retirement of Mrs. Taylor from her 
Job a t Murph/a. An electric 
lamp waa presented by E. A. We- 
den.

The EpworA League of A e 
SouA MeAodist church win go to
night to CoIumbA lake for a  swim- 
mAg* party. meetAg at A e church 
a t 6:30. The Institute trip has 
been cancelled, and A e meetAg 
Sunday evening will take !i>laea at 
Ua  reguAr hour.

Miss EUxabeA L. Olson and MAs 
Helen W. BmlA of ChesAut were 
guests a t the Dodge hotel. durAg 
A eir recent visit A WaAA^ton, 
D. C.

' _ _

The final meeting for the sum
mer of A a Chamber of Commerce 
^  ha bald a t the Hotel Sheridan.

a t 3 o’clock. The board 
nweting  will he a t 2:30.

21-Philadelphia, June 
Concrete tankers and 
ships as strong and light 
were envisioned by engA eero 
day after a test of a 
vacuum dried concrete cont 
a special variety of steel 
forcement.

Two "planks” of A e m at 
13 feet long and two and a 
Acbee Alck “got the 
a Steel-Jawed strengA te sA v   ̂
chine at the UAverstty 
sylvania, a load of 6 J9 0  
bendAg A e center of on 
Aches out of' line before th e . 
Crete begin to crack.

Inventor Karl P. BOlasr.- 
several of A e univerolty 
calcuUted that AA. A 
compressive stress wlAA 
sue of A e concrete of 
pounds per square inch. ‘

A eeeond plank of sUghtly' 
ferent construction wlAstood- 
compresslve stress of 
pounds and waa bent eight' 
ee, springing back to within^ ̂  
and a half Aches of its 
line as A e pressure was

HARTFORD JUNIOR CO LLEGi
For Girlfi

47 Highland Street West HartforA
Offers A e first two years of a four-year college course A  UbsM^; 
arts. For day studenU who desire to contAue A higlAr edoc^v 

<;;.tAn to go on to a senior college or to take courses prsparstoiy 
to professionsl courses. Approved by State Board of Educatlcak‘ 
and auAorised to grant A e degree of Aasociate In Acts. 
Catalogne Sent On Beqaest. Yelsplieae H a r t f ^  S2*811t

’ Parents and Students Who Are Interested 
, Invitrt To Call At Hie College.

-'■sJ

Anatin Johnaton

FAMILY BUNDLE 
16 PIECES FOR

97*
Fully Finished 
Ready To Use

21 P I E C E S . . . . . . .  61.S2
25 P I E C E S . . . . . . .  11.55
30 PIECES............. 11.80
8 esats afifitttoaal far each 
shirt A the handle wKh no 
limit on the number of skirts.
These prices taelade sheets, 
weariag apparel, etc. (Fear 
hsafikerfliAfs eooat oa ana 
pisee.)

SHIRT BUNDLBS ONLY~ 
Slagle Shirt 16c, 8 Shirts 88c. 
8 Shirts Me anfi 11 esats tor 
eorii sdfifttonal Shirt.

CLEANING PRICK  
ARE;:

3-Piwe
Bofilnesi SuHfi........ 69e
One-Piece Ptabr 
Ladiaŝ  Dresses....... iOe

**Alice, this is 
Susan.
made an im
portant decis
ion t o d a y ,  
that's gping to 
benefit me for 
a long time.
Fm  through 
boiling and broiling over my hum- 
dry worii— especially after the 
changeable weather we've had this 
season. Fm  sending it to Curb 
Service where they do letter work 
than I have ever been able to do at 
home at prices so reasonable I am  
wondering vdiy I didn't make this 
change before.
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•taaca, »rttHk UOnltUif haa cn«- 
platalr outwitted HlUar a ta l«t 
for maJrtns the ••war of U»# mind.

^-hat the «rtU»h reallaed. and 
apnaremUy within' the apace of a 
very few houre after the event It- 
•elf, waa that the dangere of play
ing with it »-ere greater than the 
pomibte advantagee. Whatever the 
actual facta might he, keeping 
Heea in the headllnea and on top 
of the Brltleh and American mind 
woiiia he-Hkely-tp.j|o_mpre harm 
In the democraciea than it would 
in Germany.

It didn’t matter, greatly, wheth
er Heae left Germany with or 
without the underatanding of Hit
ler hlmeelf. Whatever the caae 
wa*. Hitler would be quick to move 
hia propaganda machine Into the 
situation, an3 to uae It for every
thing it could ^  wor«i.

The Britiah propaganda machine 
was alao poised to capitalise upon 
the sltuaUon, which could eaaUy 
snd nattirally have developed Into 
a raging war between the two 
propaganda machines. This was 
what every one expected would 
happen.

What did happen, obviously 
enough, was that the Britiah look
ed, before they leapt, and meas
ured. against the fun and thrill

M AM iHBSTBRi EVENING K EBALD , MANCHESTER, CONN,

Getting Air-Minded in the Wrong W «yin the world above his personal ad
vantage,” aald Mr. WlUkle.

He denied that he, as a liberal 
and loyal American, could be do
ing anything else.

Hia kind of liberalism, said Mr. 
imcle, "does not consist of say-

prcBiieiit'M MeanaRe 
Prealdent’s special message 

-  nigi list anawerlng the chal- 
of the sinking of the Robin 

IS deUberate, and jat
_____{{• waited until the facts

In; inlerpreted those facU 
_  and accurately: and be

kwaea a positive verbal an-
which implied action was 
under way or shortly to

*w*. t ' ^
Ba charged definite vlolaUon of 

fhdsmhtloiial law in the German 
s’a failure to place pas- 
nnd crew in a place of

But, aa the President went on to 
^ - ■ the sinking was more

«Hil_ j  violstion of Intems-
IttOMl Ihw, or sn Isolstsd threat to 

r̂nsripaa frsadora of the seas. 
Thta ■*"to»g was “a dlacloaure 
wbcy aa erell aa aa axampie of 

By It, Naal Germany pa aerve notice on ua 
'no Aiparican ship or cargo 

« nay of thik aeven aaaa can oon-
____itself immune from acta of
•pbh^," to warh ua "not to resist 
the Naal movaaoent of world coo- 

Ê wuaat,** to taU ua that “tha Unltad 
'  Btataa may uaa U»f high seas of

thing''mit with
conac-

Wi
Ing nasty things about those you 
don’t Ilka. Uberallam conalata of 
meeting the enemies of free^m at 
home or abroad, wherever they ap
pear and whenever they seek to 
limit legitimate freedoma of men."

It la a heartening and refreahlng 
concept which Mr. Wlllkle- has 
thus stated—the concept that it U 
not he w'ho U the Exception, the 
concept that what he la doing It 
only what any truly liberal Amer
ican. regardless of party, would ba 
doing today with the world sltua
Uon what it is. Seen In this Ught. 
It Is Mr. Wlllkle. w’ho la following 
tha American rule and the Ameri
can tradition. ’The real exceptions, 
those who really merit clUtlon for 
departing from the American tra
dition. are thoee laolated Isolatlon- 
IsU who have not placed freedom 
for the nation above their political 
and personal ambitions.

Mr. Wlllkle considers it more 
important that America be free 
than that he or any particular can
didate be elected president in 1944. 
and he ahowj thla both by hia 
words and hia acUona. Could Sen
ator Wheeler truthhiUy nrnke the 
same claim?

of arguing the 
Goebbels. the poaalble 
quencea of auch a controversy up
on British and' American morale 
and effort.

-Then threa things must have be 
come clear:

1. If, aa was IneviUbla U the i occurred on the project of
1 the Tower of Babel 

According to the
controversy continued, Hess 
matned the Na. 1 news story 
tha war, he would monopolise 
minds everywhere. People would 
be thinking about Hess—a distrac
tion—while the war waa being won 
or lost elsewhere. HiUer would 
have the divided j95lndJO~W*,“ **"y 
which la the eaaentlal prerequlalte 
to all hia conquest, and which la. 
in hia atrategy. worth any tacri- 
gce, even that of a beat friend.

J. If British and Americans 
took the nioat favorabla Interpre- 
taUon of the Hess flight—that it

The First Strike 
The first strike in the world’s

in

nymbotised the beginning of *»«•*** I J L , . , 
up within Germany, they would 
immediately consider the war won, 
and relax from the supreme type 
of effort which is stUI the only 
thing that can win the war.

3. If the public developed the 
oonclualon that Hess had come 
with Hltler’a knowledge, bearing 
secret peace propoaals, there would 
be new life and resurgence for

accotint
Genesis:

"T^e Lord came down to aee the 
city ind'the tower, which the chll- 
dren|>pf med'^ullded.

"Ai^d the Lord said. Behold, the 
people la one, and they have all 
one language: and this they begin 
to do; and now nothing will be re
strained from them, which they 
have imagined to do.

Go to, let us go down, and there 
confound their language, that they 
may not underatand ona another’s

V T h a i  I t  Mean$:

National Defense 
And You

By Morgaa N. Baatty 
AP f>at«»a Sarvica Writer 

Waahlngtoo—Up to now the war 
haa hit moat df ua in the pocket- 
book, the electric refrigerator and 
the fasteners on our clothes.

Next month it atarU In on 
the kitchen, the bathroom and 
the scrap fbox of nuts and bolts 
and wire in the 'haaement—poe- 
albly on the Sunday afternoon 
Joy ride. . ' .By fall It’U catch us in the 
suit and overcoat, probably the 
fuel oil tank and possibly rent. 
Come winter we may even be 
giving up that new house we 
planned — or at least modlf jrlng 
iU design.

Next year?
Every hour of the day will And 

ua making a sacrlflce if the war 
lasts.Oddly enough, we soon may 

i _  living better in some re
spects because Uncle Jim, who 
hasn’t had a job In years may 
ba working atendlly at tha foun- 
dry.We’re already paying through 
the pocketbook because of the 
10 per cent special Income t o  
for defenaa and we’ll be paying 
even heavier next year. If we 
haven’t put out Income t o  
money, we have paid extra on 
taxable ptoducta Ilk# movie#, 
cigarsts, etc., either because

<̂ cer bought a local standard- 
pack can of atring beans, and 
sold them to her for 5 cents a 
can. Now uhe pays 9 cents, and 
her grocer tells her atring beans 
can’t be had until the new pack 
comes in July.

But, strangely enough, there 
may be no canned bean crisis in 
Keokuk, la., or Peoria.

On the other hand, top round 
steak around here is now . 3? 
cents a pound, against 45 cents 
last fall. Why? Many reasons. 
But the big one la that some
body- started a price war on 
round steak a few years ago, 
and the stores had to meet the 
competition—even at a loss.

f ■.

or because

t o  world « l y  with Nadi consent" I for those elemenU which have aK 
wo to ylald ^  thia." tha ways favored a "negotUted” Hlt- 

'■ftsMtoit eoocludad. would in- ler victory.
aubmit to woi^ domlna- Against such dangerous posal- 

tten at the of thd preaant blllUea there waa the long slim
—  of the German Reich. j chance of doing much propaganda, 

**Wo are not yielding and we do ; penetration into Germ^y i'
I ant propose to yield

It la unthiakaliJe that the Preai- 
dmit could analyaa the nature of 
« to  Maal act ao aocurately, and la- 
ana our defiance, without taking 

'.toatavar maaflurea seem beat to 
our shipping against more 

ipltff of the new Naai policy 
.twmnl us. In other words, we 
> MIeve there is every reason to 
hape that wh«" 
aubmailBt halU an American 
■ebaat vessel, it will find th^wes- 
aal protected. ?

The Prerident knowx^e threat 
waiting our dilpe qn the seven 
aasA He cannot./^)•* conscience, 
P f  d them o u t^  be hapless vic- 
tt—  KotyW American prestige 
afford, |» thia time, to have him 

empty deflancea. What haa

where the unaolved m yaterj^ the 
Heaa affair is undoubtedly doing 
Its owl work. In a nw^mer which 
direct British propaganda effort 
couW not Influenp# appreciably.

So the Brittah took a last fond 
lopk at tha’̂ reatest new# story, 
and wlint seemed the greateat 

ida opportunity, of the 
and, regretfully, perhapa, but 
ly, proceeded to bury It.

prop

The Lord’a Indirect method of 
calling a atrike waa succeaaful. 
When the men could no longer un
derstand on# another, they co< 
no longer work toj|ether. /A n d  
what the Lord Himself tonceded 
waa perhapa their UmUldM capaci
ty for accompllahmtot waa de- 
stroQred.

The Inablll^of men tô  speak 
one another’s language haa been 
calling yiniikaa and dcatroylng 
man’a^paetty for accomplishment 
aver aince. Where, with honest and 
Wr intent, employera and em
ployes learn to underatand one an
other, there are no atrikea, and 
no Umita to what may be accom
plished.

The project before America to
day la no valngloripua tower seek
ing to outreach the heavens, but 
the sane and reasonable project of 
self defense. Tbere are thoae— 
Communlata in the ranks of labor 
—dle-jU^ Tories in the ranks of

studenU—Charlotte Wesley, p- ae 
nior at Howard Unlveraitj^ere.

It Just Started
Just how It all started and why 

the queen buslneasr^has boomed ao 
here are twinymyaterie# that no 
one seema able to wnawer. All of 
the departmanta have had their 
employmr recreational groups for 
yearSv/They do a lot more than 
elecr queens. They have-outings 
BLHfl dances. They arrange athletic 
r^teaU  In almost every sport 
available In this climate. Many of 
them have their own gymnaaluma 
for men and women. A long time 
agty some group, at a dance or 
ouMng. selected its queen. The 

J caught on and competlUve 
.rit apparently haa done the rest. 
Don’t get the Idea, though, that 

these form a parade of bathing 
beautlea In abbreviated attire. If 
any of the queens I know of ever 
wore bathing aulU. It waa because 
they were going ewlmmlng.

Little Bette Larson (5-foot-2) 
isn’t exactly typical. Her not want
ing to go to the dance isn’t even 
typical of Mlaa Larson, because 
she loves dancing, but she just 
haappened to be worn out wlto a 
particularly heavy ‘‘

Man About Manhattan
By Qaorga Tucker

buy before they

There are tour reasons why 
we’re having all these little trou
bles:

1. Diversion of supplies to de
fense and to Great Britain. Tbat 
creates demand and scarcity.

S. More people are working, 
and demand is neater for things 
they couldn’t buy ‘ '  
got jobs.

3. The government la pegging 
prices or promising to peg them 
on several farm products, among 
them pork and tomatoea They’d 
need lots of tomatoes for Britain. 
Vitamins.

A Many manufacturera and peo
ple themselves tend to create -gn 
artificial scarcity bv buying mdre 
than they need aa a liacklog. T^t'a 
what caused the sugar crisis a 
few months ago. The government 
steppe^ in on thsA, broke up the 
panic and the extra profits.

P. S. to HousewlvM:
About the only thing you buy 

often that won't be gohig up or 
scarce soon, will be stockings. 
There are substitute fibres aplenty, 
even if Japan pega the price of 
Mlk. You’re actually paying less 
now than you were a year ago.

_______  capital—who would vrilllngly and
r u ^ u 7 n t  " e '^ U ’ have proved eagerly convert our preparedness 

them totally right. The things the I program Into a modern Tower of 
BriUah and American public need | Babel, '^ey 
to be thinking about are Crete and be

, ______ ______ , week and
^ k  VTot'’of urging from frienda 
in the quartermaster corps, where 
she is a secretary. I doubt if aholf 
very typical in thinking the 
judges were eitheV craxy or had 
made a miaUke when t’ ey select
ed her. That kind of modesty Ian 
exactly a universal trait in pretty 
young girls. Her not wearing 
make-up isn't typical either. That a 
just bwauae without any, her 
Scandinavian blonde complexion is 
perfect.

WeaUma U that you 
. .That’s

got to 
lauggK-.'.iss'

odd years ago to become the leg- j  ̂ _ Because gunmen didn’t tote 
endary cinema hero of all the old ; two guns... .If a man had 
rhost towns and boom towns of | Into a saloon In those d^a

nainted West, Is accepting two fancy slxahooters strapp^ 
TOngratuUtions from the Industry around his w ^ t  the 
and^rom hta friends for complet- have split toelr tides ”
ln» a third of a century in the Moat likely they d have taken them 
ISStlon picture bu.ine.7 It h a ., off him and ^ImJnto t o
been 33 jrears since the old Trader street... .The truth la, you 
tocto hta flret camerA 1 have Ume for two ^  to t ^ e

It would be Intereatlng if one i days... .If you didnt fi*t your 
could assemble in a sort of ghost- man with t o  first gun, you t 
ly conclave all the characters live long enough to get out the 
Harry has enseted on the screen, second gun.
Once he was a baseball catcher 
(on the screen, I m ean)....As

It

Syria and the Atlantic and the 
Robin,Moor, and not the strange 
adventure of Mr. Hess. These are 
the things they have been think
ing abouL

The German propaganda effort 
done, or what wlU be done, j haa been at work on the Hess mat- 

^ y  be a privileged millUry se-j ter, trying to fill fifth column 
cnt. But he has correcUy termed i minds everywhere with the idea 
Qarmany an "international out-j that tore  are secret peace pro
law." There U but one American j posale under consideration at Lon- 
poUcy toward recognised outlaws; jdon and Washington. Yet this ef- 
we see that "they donT get away : fort has not had continual Hess

; headlines to feed upon, and has 
consequently completely missed In

as it .was before the biblical 
atrike occurred: •'The people U 
one. and they h a v a j^  one lan
guage; and now nouing will be 
restrained from tom . which to y  
have imagined to do."

wrlth it.
Beyond lU answer to the speci

fic NaM threat tbat our merchant 
abipa wUl be sunk, t o  President’s 
meaaagc applied to any new and 
other mode of Intimidation t o t  j

as-
cffcctiveneas.

And nowhere is there any 
sumpUon t o t  the arrival of Mr. 
Heaa has won the war for the de-

HlUer may chooae to make or de- ’ mocraclea.
Best of all. t o  BriUah sUIl have

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

velop. We will have none of t o
we wlU not swerve from I Heaa i i  a propaganda assn  ̂ «>on.'five judges go Into

Washington—A 20-year-old Mln- 
neabta mlaa ttepe out on the floor 
at a dance ahe didn’t wmnt to come 
to. 8he is wearing her "oldest 
formal;’’ She.lf without make-up.

After a while ahe and a number 
of other glrla are tapped and ask
ed to walk up and down the floor.

A Typical Case 
But what has happened to Miss 

Larson since she won her tlUe is 
pretty much what happena to *11 
government worker queens. Her 
circle of-friends Immediately wid
ens. The telephone In the apart
ment she shsres with a friend from 
Minneapolis rings constanUy--to 
ever present army of would-be 
suitors, all of whom Bette turns 
down. "They think just .because 
they like my picture, I'll like tom . 
That’s sUly." Bette says.

The repdrters and photograpn- 
era flocked to her door f°f_<l“y* :/ 

She U thrilled by it all. but nj» 
knocked off-balance. She knows 
U»at there will be another Ml^ 
National Defense” next year, 
probably won’t even remember her
"*8hVs right shout part of It any- 

.. there being other queens business'

Trader Horn, he endured much 
travail in t o  African jungle.... 
In Mr. Smith Goes to Washing
ton, he became vice president of 
the United Stotes. ConcurrenOy. 
he Is the kindly old alwherd in 
Harold Bell Wright’s "The Shep
herd of the Hills."• • •

But before, and after, and In 
between, Harry has spun ,.,hls 
genial magic in hoes operM 
where the muehroom towns of the 
border and the frontier have re* 
malned In fancy despite the In
roads of a streamlined clvllUa- 
tlon. ,Ghost towns, boom towns, min
ing towns... .Towns with false 
fronts and gawdy legends on t o  
tombstones.... Twpms with no 
sidewalks, with dost sto Inches in 
the street, snd hitching poets 
warped in the sun. \

'One afternoon I sat for thrw 
houre with Harry Carey in the 
hunt rooto of the Astor over m  

_y, and liatened to hia 
endlato anecdotes of the West 
Somy of the wrinkrea about 
ey*^ are laugh w rin k ly  
la A master debunker.. . ."The hell

• • •
All this from a New York boy, 
City Island boy, a boy from 

the big town who grew into a
ghoat town legend-----When
Harry Carey waa a boy In New 
York he uaed to trap muskrats.

...H e uaed to shoot rabbits and 
pheaaanU....He used to run 
down to the water’s edge aM go 
swimming in t o  raw. , . .  
waa a graveyard on the island and 
near it waa a Uvem called the
Dead Quiet Inn.......He used w
drive down to the sUUon with old 
Judge Carey, and t o  Judge shot 
squirrels from the buggy seat.

Harry waa 7 then. The first 
show he everMayo in "Old David Crockett."

"There waa a lot of ahootln 
oA toe stage and it scared heU out 
of me” . . . .Himself, Harry hit the grMM 
paint trail In an old YorkvlUe 
theater In a romanUc drammer 
called “When Knighthood Waa in
Flower." ___ ..."And bow long ago waa tost,
Mr. Carey?"

“About then."
"What do you meaa ^ «  ? 
"About toe time that knlght- 

I hood waa in flower."

taxes are higher, 
we’ve bought more.

We are paying through toe 
refrigerator, because ice traye 
are getting scarcer; and ao are 
toe freexing units.

We’re paying through clotoea 
fasteners, because manufacturers 
have been forced to lower t o  
quality of dollar waah frocka for 
women by putting on more and 
cheaper buttons, and fewer sip

So far, aluminum products are 
under the heaviest restitctlons 
That’s because defense industry is 
absorbing every pound of virgin 
aluminum production in tWa colun
fry* ...Next hardest for tha l)ouae- 
holdar to get will soon be cop
per. I know a woman who al
ready has given up her cher
ished hobby — making diabea 
and dacoratlva placet oufnf aheet 
copper. A month, went up on her. Now toe t 
even buy copper in toe dealred
form. The trouble U, we’ra going „  w .. . . .to produce leaa than 1.600.000 short It may weU be. If we do not

of copper thla year, and de- change our naUonal habiU, that 
end rivilian needs require the future historian will refer to mon than 1^00,000 tong. There your generaUon aa seeing toe end 

lust isn’t enough to go aiound. 1 of the republic. _ — _
 ̂ Zinc U acareV too, to. galvanise —Alf Landon, IW O. O. P. 

your fence posts, tor rcwflng and] Identlal candidate, to gndnat- 
for garbage cans. Steel for that 
new home yoii’va been planning U 
being detayed 14 to 18 weelm now, 
because Uncle Sam la buying k  
mu(H.'

Mrs. John Q. aUton, jrou’rs ai
ready paying f® more for waah frocka, or taking 
poorer quality. And juat wait__4a Kiiv vAlir win*

Quotations
Our democracy haa survived 

five wars and it cannot be very 
deeply rooted in ua if fighting for 
it will deatroy it.

’FVmncia Biddle, Ut S. solicitor- 
geaersL

Ing class at Simpson College.
\ ----There qan no longer by any

doubt that tola v(kr will be de
termined by two tolnga—no, one 
thing—a aucceaaful combination of 
sea and air power.

—Navy Secretory Knox.
_________ . Our Bunker Hill of tomorrow

STyoii get ready to buy your win-1 may be aSveral thouaand mllea 
ter coat and fura! Theyll coai^you from Boaton. 
at least 20 per cent more, say toe j —Presfdaat Booeevelt.
'^M^vour husband thinks he’U.j The modem novellat is Increaa- 
eaespe ha’t mistaken. Either he’d mg up agalnat a mood pravalmt 
t o V ^ t o n  ax.d wool mixtures, or S i over t o  worid which “ Jfiht ^
he’ll pay to 15.00 more for hia mimmariaad In two words, so
winter suit and overcoat. What?" ’ ___ ....Aa for food, we have plenty. —James Hlltoai, aweUat
In general, food prices are much too little and t o  late has apeU- 
lower fhan they were In proa- disaster in t o  many piace 
pemuB 1929, and aomewhat low- already. ^ ^
weven than they were In 1987. » _ 4Harence Dykatra. J***!™ ^’-Thi gSrernment Index for aU fcaUmml Defense Mediation Board.
foods, taking the 1985-89 aver- —

100* shows pricea were poIlUcal la toL129. Tha Index vlve if economic freedom »
—TNTO report to Oongreaa*

way.

ba

m  around ISl In 191 
stood at 107.9 in 1987, and It’a only 1 
up to 100.fi now.

But in areas where defense 
Industries or army campa are 
located food coaU are much 
higher, or they're spotty and 
uncertain.

Taka the case, of my •wife and 
the string beans, Here la Wash-] 
Ingtpn. Last summer, her gro-

Llfe la a lovely tragedy.—John Eralone, author.

What-thia country '*"<***[J*̂ “  
to do. It haa the power and toe
'* ^ t o y « t o d  H. Clelat, 
dtriJoATto State Department.

next year. The "queen 
i«ee?r<i to-heave come to Waahing- 
ton to stay.

threat;
our announced policy of aiding j against toe time when ha can oe j  ̂huddle and come out to announce 

In our own beat self da-‘ used without danger of backfire. | that Bette Laraon, only 
fenaa. Hils can lead to iriifr tf Itj The Britiah censorablp never 
ia war HiUer Insista on having. He | killed a atory more wisely, 
has the fatal choice. He can be

WHlkic aaaaifiea Himselfaure of one thing: The United 
States will not back down, or run 
sway. If he waa testing, be struck 
characteriaUc American hardpan.

Mr. Wendell WUlkie, it aeema, U

three
months out of amall-to^’R Bamum. 
Minn, (although ahe haa lived 
aome ume in Duluth), baa bean 
chosen as "Mlaa NaUonal Defense."

It’s another chapter In toe book 
of "Ufe In Waahlngton’’—because 
the national capital la the mmt 

ueen-conactoua city In too world.

HEALTH AND DIET 
A D ^ C E

Pumtobod by t o  McOoy 
Hsaltti Sarvics

Addraaa cammiwlcatlaaa *# The 
Haaltb Ssnrtea 

HaraM, Atteattoa McOay

Oosd Story Wisely Killed 
Bbr weeks ago, Rudrif Hooa par- 

gchutad Umsalf Into overy top 
IwdltnT Uireugtaeut t o  democrat- 
'to world. Today, the mystery of 

act remains aggravaUngly un- 
gstrafl. but Herr Heaa la ckwa to 

a forgottoa BMua, and when 
IMS emek, srantad to 

What had becDinc oC him It 
only t o  i ^ y  from t o  

goreramant that auto a 
rM not tOfiAnlad "aa 
pitoite tatomot."
<*s know wlqr t o  

jBod iw«^<

a mith hearing him-; Once a year, every department and ; Kalarv^ Tonalla
mlf con-derto the great excepUon - | p*or many ŷ 1 hav. decried
to t o  rule. The repeaUd ciUUona ;  ̂ afcAmble at dance* and!.^^ wimleSale removal of tonalU

j and every once in a while I find it
i ______ fiKaiWkItVH

tomsc or
of bis nobleness of purpose in call- ] Mlect their "queens
ing off t o  eIccUon after it was i There’s a Mlaa TreaauryjS Mim i ~ ~ parents through
over, in bringing 1^ strength ^ J | l ^ ‘5?''^?^ed*to^ column of toe dangers ta-
influence to bear on t o  side of toe j QPO), a hUoa Omgressional | ^ived in t o  unnecessary 
administraUon 
icy, an  beginning

tonsil*

«»>y
U ao frequently does. P P ---------

I have seen many cases of ton- qaeattona asd/Anawaw
aUlitta of toe chronic and *1*® QueaUon: Jdra. D. C. '"'"to*
acute type clear up in a very short ^ now I have baw
time when the victim waa ftoted k ,tlas In my I«
ayatemaUcally hnd toe ao® ^ “ [there any remedy you might sug- 
Infectlona In other parU of «»* —*t tor thU?” v
body removed. ~ Answer: After t o  aty baa

Many Umea In young children. | vcloped, it is a good plan ®̂ 
to“ ^ y  a t t o r n  of an attack o f p^iiTover toe ayes m v ^  Umm Mute t o M t U  wUl b o a  k ^ Y *  'Hia doth jtould be brid
fever, and there may be no com-j dooe to toe eye and *®̂  
olatnt from t o  chUd about any inches around t o  ay^ ao that t o  
S^r^nernTto. throat, it la * »Y«P»-tlc veaaeta ®«^^^
plan to watch toe throat «ceaa polaoM from t o  at^  In ^
mouth, ao thai any serious trouble j d*y ©r ao, toe contento ^  ̂

; may detected early and auch m - will discharge and it 
i Uon may prevent toe extensive de- |^nUy squeexed when it la ripe 
I velonmwt of auch disorders as and ready to open.
' dlphtoria and some of toe erup- sties are uauaUy dim totha ^  
Uve fevere. Quito often, early signs j ti,nt being "rundown 
of toSIT may >»* detected Ld. The whole ayaUm ^®dd to
by rerUin abnormal aigns In toe lbunt up by a

la “ doua e n e m g ^  any hM a badM of. With the summer

mass la ao it** 1 Answer: Body odors such as yourepeated tot^tlon, Itot are usually due to a toxic
longer able.to w

Refrigerator

reduced

him.

in lU foreign pQl-i secretary, a Mlaa War DeparVnanf lectomy. The beet autboriUeaagto
to paU upon , and doaena of othere. „  . ,  t o t  toe tonalU have •

. . : This buaineaa Ian t confined t o , portent function and they He ^He reaentj, aa a loyal Ameri-, gĝ ^moni amployea e 11 h a r . ' aid* of the entrance to t o
can, t o  Inference that he la doing, when "Mlaa Washington" waa aa-! q,roal like two sentries. In a re-

llectod rwmnUy cant survey of a large number of
tM. i boaiity eontaat at A U ^ c  City. i g ĵj ôl children it waa found t o t  a 

 ̂there waa more hullabaloo and. percentage of <doleac«*U
at Yale t o  other day, after to sad • most towna have over a j |,^^ni»rged i»»^>a, and providing
Lord Mawra* had pocelvad honor- jlMfi eH» ■ there is no inflamaaetion. tola en-
a »  dagieos fagethar. * laroemant is nennal In chtth^” *mae tageiaar . i «t a  The fart that t o  tonMIS

a* e o ia r ^  *••«»*«■“  for totc-«aBoval and

the unusual thing.
He voiced something bf all

"1 bavq baea pomewhat

longer abie.w  ^  ^  and toe
^  tola, la t o ^  onit to removed. Tomaireroo i ^  eeveral days,

adults la * McCoy's -aaanaliig
® 5T ?H !f,!Z^^fuV ^for laveral Diet” which will give fuU parUcu-

-lha:

I*"-
axi^ger of haaaorrhagA 
Uon. Those of my readers who w  
-tntaraatod in- re^vtng more in-
'tonaaSm on ■“ **J *̂v,***®li‘‘  f S  for Dr. Frank 
edaa anUUad, "SAVE THB TON- 
SSTn- ^  also -TONSIUrra

J* juot nd-
to  (ha MeOoy

.....

Mneh Frant LHtta
More than 3000 aaeda of tha Sa* 

quota tree are required to ereM 
nM nuBce. but one seed may oe- 

weigUng IS.-Ione ounce, 
velop into a tree
000.000 peunda. (

The overoffe price o f  on electric re- 
f i ^ r o t o r  20 years « « o  was $600.

* ’ The overace priee today !■ U54-**’*®* i  
a lot better prodoct.

One thine that made thia price redue- 
Uon-possible wa» that arilllonfl 
b o n ^ b td e c trk  refri^ratora . Vohime 
b roo fh t priees down.

And one thine that m a ^  Yotaaje po j- 
siUk waa ADVERTISING, which toueht 
ptoplT to  want electric rrfrie**Btora.

That'a how adverttelae 
pricea dow*.

Manchester Evening Herald

n

SERIAL ST O R Y  /

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY N O R M A M ’ k A H L  ^«TM®vicxl*ific.

YESTERDAY • Mlaa Margato ; lights go on again and people 
turna out to to Adoreen Mickle- | clapping, he calls the
iwldge, who baa changed tor naro i palter over and tells him to bring 
same after getting a job to n l^ t I xdoreen to hia Uble. 
club singer. She has softened to - ; Pretty soon, Adpreen comes
ward Aagna, because t o  pobllelty | ^oom and toe monkey-
Me arrest gave her was reap<^ : blowing kisses at her and
tible tor her getting the Job, She grabbing her hand and ahe la eat-
gets him out of Jail but ia too j gjjj j , dinturbed to
busy to soe Mm bocauoe of dato j Angus, but she sit# down and 
with her new boes, Oarvla Fits- ! orders Scotch and ginger ale and 
water. Angue drifts into a tavern ■ whispers to toe waiter to 
to drink ginger ale, where Sptoe | never mind the Scotch.
Madge offers Mm a Job “protect- , ••Addle," aaya Angus firmly, 
lag” broccoli dealers. A ngto_^  <.i*ve come to take you home."

, .J ■ .* , ■ ,
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MANCHESTER BUSINESS

dumbfounded to learn the salary 
Is 9125 a week.

Addle Mnot Be Saved 
CHAPTER VI

By the Ume Angus buys a shirt, 
a Ue and a new suit for $18.75, 
and ilnds Mmseif a room on West 
23rd street for $4.50 a week. It la 
after dark and he decides the tost

"Don’t to Billy, Angus, my dear," 
Adoreen aaya in a voice that goes 
with the cover charge. 'Tm get
ting along fine. Didn’t you hear 
toe applause?”

"They wasn’t clapping at your 
singing."

"August!" Adoreen’# eyee atari 
flashing like toe red lights at a 
railroad crossing; “You never have 
appreciated my talent. WeU, other 

way to tell Adoreen about his job people do. I^msK you’d go home

Perrett & Gl<fnney 
Fine Bus Service

■is to go to the place where ahe 
works and surprise her.

Angus has never known any
body who earned $125 a week, and 
there Is no doubt whatever in his 
mind that toe mere mention of toe 
sum wtU cause Ador^n to make 
instant arrangements for a wed
ding ceremony. Not that Adoreen 
would marry him or anybody else 
Juat for money. But ahe will know 
that Angus is a success and capar 
ble of getUng along anywhere— 
Including New York.

Angus doesn’t exactly like to 
admit It, but he is a litUe curious 
about this place where Adoreen 
works—curious about Adoreen's 
Binging and tola Garvin Fits- 
water, who haa got>so much busi
ness to talk over wiwth Adoreen at 
lunch every day 

It ia 7:30 on toe dot when 
Angus reaches toe Purple Pelican. 
He Is surprised to find toe place 
practically deserted. A dimply hat- 
check blond, wearing something 
that looks like a bathing suit with 
red ruffles, steps toward'Angus 
with a store-bought smile. She 
takes one look at toe cap in Ms 
hand, drops toe smile and aays, 
"Peddlera around the kitchen en 
trance.”

"But I’m not a peddler, M’am," 
says Angus, bldsbing furiously and 
refusing to look at the wide ex
panses of powdered flesh wMch 
the girls makes no attempt to con, 
ceal. "I’m a customer. I make 
good money and I came to enjoy 
myself.”

The girl sniffs. Then, sensing 
trouble, she puts two dainty fin
gers between her teeth and whis
tles. A gent who is busting out 
of a monkey suit comes running. 
The blond Jerks her thumb toward 
Angus and toe bouncer nods ,un- 
derstandlngly.

“All right," says the bouncer to 
Angus. “Juat go quietly and there 
won’t be no trduble."

“I don’t want to go. I came here 
^ to see things, and I’m atoyln’. 

Where’s everybody? Don’t look 
like much business."

The bouncer is patient. A little 
diversion la always f welcome. 
"Things don’t start around here 
iintU 11. And anyway, you can’t 
come in with those clothes. You 
gotta to dressed."

jtngus bristles. “I don’t like 
you to Ulk that way about me. 
This is a new suit I wanta go In 
and wait unUV 11. if that’s when 
things begin, although It seems 
pretty late to me. Seema moat de
cent folks are in bey by then."

The bouncer moVea menacingly 
in on Angus, but Afigus juat stuffs 
his cap in Ms pocket, clenches his 
fists and waits. So toe boimcer de
cides on safer tactics and aays, 
"Now look. Buddy, I can’t let you 
In. The boas wouldn’t like It."

— "I wanta aee Mias Mickletwidge 
—that la. Miss Margate. She’s a 
friend of mine. She ainga here.and 
1 wanto see he#. And Tm gonna

There ia no further doubt about 
Angus’ IntenUona. “ ^ e  bouncer 
says, “That’s different. Why dldn t

and leave me alone.'
Addle, that dress you’re wear- 

ln’-:-it’s ripped on toe side and I 
believe'Vou did It on purpose."

A^reen. smirks. "Of course, 
it’s inhere on purposo. It’a the 
latest style. You can’t expjFt me 
to sing In a calico apron," '

"It ain’t respectable."
Listen who’s talking. How long 

hava you been out of jail, Mr. 
MacPhiUlps?”

Angus is mad now. He gets up 
and puUs his cap out of Ms pocket. 
"Put on some regular clothes, 
Addle. I’m gonna take you home."

"Kindly leave me, Mr. Mao- 
PhiUlpa," she says icily. "Mr. Fite- 
water is going to take me home 
after I’ve finished working at 3/ 
o’clock. Please do not annoy me."

For a minute Angus fights an 
impulse to grab her and carry bar 
back to Caleb bodily. Then he 
kicka over a chair wMcb skids into 
a dowager’s abins and atompa to
ward toe door. He pays Ms bill to 
a waiter who takes one look at 
him and doesn’t even wait for a 
tip. Hie cool night air doesn’t 
calm him any. It is nearly 1 
o’clock, and he ia surprised to see 
so many people on toe streets.

Sewing Is Pleasant Task 
With the Singer Machine

r^ct
iUMps-4o . spsclsl.pQinta nf LesUng4 it can to absorbing and 
:. And toe best way to fascinating—toe means of scqulr^

ir.g a host of beautiful things

table in theya aay so. I’ll find a 
corner for you."

Angua doesn’t like toe looks of 
toe joint—purple rujjg, drains, 
fancy gold trimmings. People drift 
in after a couple of hours and he 
keeps Ms eyes open for Adoreen. 
He doesn't like the way people 
look at him. All of toe men look 
alike, except that aome are middle- 
aged and fat and soma are young 
and thin. But they are aU wearing 
monkey suits with tails.

The girls wear dresses that are 
toying dangerously with toe Jaw of 
gravity because there Is tod much 
of them near toe floor and too lltr 
tie at toe top, with no straps to 
hold them up. Angua drinks flni. 
ger ale and nibbles on strafige 
food unttJ 11:30 when the lights 
go out and a spotlight shines on 
toe floof^ where people have been 
dancing.

A gang of chorus girls comes out 
into toe bright light and Angus 
closes Ms eyes and reflects on what 
a confusing world it Is—how more 
people get rich In New York seU- 
Ing expensive clothes to girls who  ̂
a'pparenUy don’t wear any. He ia 
glad Adoreen la a sensible little 
mouse, and then he geU cold with 
a new kind of fear. He can hard- 

■ ly trait until Adoreen comes out 
to aing. *When she does. Angus doesn't 
dare to look at first. He bears 
somedne yell her name and then 
there, ia lots of clapping, and final
ly when ba looks into toe splash 
of light, ha sees Adoreen sitting 
on top of a piano.  ̂ .

He freeaea to hia chair. He 
wanta to run out and hide, but ha 
can’t move. There she Is, sitting 
with her legs crowmd and with 
her skirt slit from the bottom al- 
tne-.t to her Mpa so that her love- 
Iv iega are extremely visible to all 
these sQff-rtfrted cookies. The top 
of her dreaa is as low aa-any he 
haa; laeB, Mir Bpa are ^qintod a

Angus walks over to Eighth 
avenue and grabs a subway train. 
He gets off at Sight street, not 
caring much where he is going. 
After toe stifling, roaring ride in 
the subway, toe cool air feels good. 
It makes him hungry. He sees a 
little white hhmburger shop down 
toe street and he goes into order 
a bowl of chill and a steak sand
wich.

While he pours chili down 
throat, Angus thinks about Ado
reen. New York did' 'this 
and suddenly he is very mid at 
New York in general. \^dle al
ways had funny notions, but she 
was never like this. She never 
went around practically undressed. 
And she never spoke to him like 
that before. Mr. Fltxwater prob
ably is responsible for toe change. 
He wishes he could get Ms hands 
on Mr. Fltxwater. He juat wishes 
he could see him alone for five 
minutes.

Angus doesn't see toe weary, 
harmless little man who slides 
onto the stool next to his. He is 
the sort of dty-dweller who never 
gets in anybody’s way—toe sort 
you wouldn’t notice if you passed 
him 100 times a day. He ia hold
ing open a hamburger sandwich 
and looking uncertainly at Angua.

His voice, is timid and wheexy. 
"Will you please pass toe catsup?” 
he asks.

Angus tal̂ es oue look at the 
tidy little brown mustache on the 
man’s lip and springs from bis 
stool. With one arm he yanks toe 
froxen little guy off toe stool and 
lets loose with other The 
little fellow sails over the counter 
and drops loudly into a bln re
served for fresh buns. A jar falls 
on top of hlqi and spattera dill 
pickles over Ms face. The little 
man’s eyes are closed in deep re- 
pose. f,

(To Bo Oonttnoed) J

These jare the days to enjoy such 
Bummer^cUviUes as picnics, out
ings ani
interest. And toe beat way to 
travel when you’ve got a large 
party Is In one of the deluxe 
busses of toe Perrett A Glenney 
Company, located at Perrett Place. 
You are certain to be pleased and 
delighted with tols safe, comfort
able mode of transportation in 
busses that are new and luxurious, 
and beat of all toe rates are most 
reasonable.

Perrett A Glenney has been in 
the trucking, moving and trans
portation business locally for 
many years and have earned a 
splendid reputation for toe high 
excellence of service rendered the 
public. Drivers of the company’s 
busses and trucks are men of wide 
experience and ability who have 
as their first concern the safety, 
and comfort of their pasaengena 
This concern operates the Hart* 
ford-Silver Lane-Msnehester^bus 
line and has a most convenient 
schedule to and from Harjl ôrd.

Perrett A Glenney of^r a dally 
motor freight service between 
Manchester, Hartfoi^ and New 
York and interme<Mte points. All 
goods carried by/toe company’s 
fleet of trucks m  insured in tran
sit and all mej^bandlse is handled 
vrith extreni^are so that no dam
age occursy^ Piano and furniture 
moving i^ a  specialty and if you 
are placing to move to another 
home,ycall 3063 or 8276 and let 
Perrut A Glenney take care of toe 
detskOs for you, thus making sure 
o^uperior, satisfactory service.

No Tests Needed 
For Old Drivers

More fine combed yam is pro
duced in Gaston county, N. C., 
than in. any other county In toe 
United States.

Sewing need never be unlnter-iall of these duties, these cleaners
' represent an ideal combination. 
They arc built to meet the same 
standard of quality that haa made 
Singer sewing machines famous in 
overy part of the world for more 
than eighty years. Each is the pro
duct of loading engineering skill. 

Whether it appears on a sewing 
ng, home j nischine, sn electric iron or a va- 
clothes or cuum cleaner, the name Singer 

stands as.yciUr guarantee of long, 
trouble-free performance—lasting 
satisfaction. Visit toe Singer Sew
ing Center in toe Johnson Block 
today and ask for a demonstration 
of these Valuable house hold aids. 
Prices are moat reasonable and 
t  rms may be arranged to suit 
your budget.

yourself and your home, at Jfalf 
tl.e cost of ready-mades. Iiytorce 
free lessons at toe SingerySewing 
Center, located ai 707 Main in toe 
Johnson Block, you’ll/iesm  toe 
fundamentals of cloj 
decoration, chlldrei 
craftwork, whichey^r you choose.

The experiencyu Singer teacher 
guides you ^ i ly ,  s m o o t h l y  
through the murse. If you're just 
a novice, she will start you off 
with an Interesting beginner’s les
son. When you've finished, you’ll 
b prpud of your sbiUty to con-, 
tinuo' origlhating useful articles 
w^neyer you desire. So make an 
^pointment now for your lesson, 
here's no charge, no purchase, no 

Obligation.
At Uve Sewing Center you will, 

find modem electric sewing ma
chines, large cutting tables, elec- 
t*-.c irons—everything you need to 
do a smart, professional job. And 
you will also have a splendid op
portunity to view toe beautiful 
Singer cabinet and portable mod
els that are available for every 
need and preference.

Singer offers, many other pro
ducts in addition to the world’s 
finest sewing machines. For in
stance, toere^ a Singer floor type 
cleaner and toe Singer hand clean
er. Thorough cleaning of a modem 
home presents exacting require
ments. Imbedded dirt must bo re
moved from rugs and carpets, fur
nishings must be kept fresh and 
clean, even the upholstery of toe 
family automobile should receive 

I frequent attention, to protect the 
clotnlng of the passengers.

I Foivtoe successful fulfillment of

Group Will Visit 
Windsor Station

Fewer Reports  ̂
Under New Law

BUY QUALITY MEMORIALS
DIRECT FROM THE 
51ANUFACTURERS 

Save Salesmen’s ConmlBBlons! 
Don’t Buy From A Photograph!
Otir Expert Workouuiahlp Oa 
The Best Stones Provides Yon 

With A Perfect Job.
All Memorials Qaamnteed!

BOTTINEIXI MONUMENTAL CO. OF MANCHESTER 
A. Almettl. Prop. Telephone Mnnebester 5207 or 7787

Oflioe and Yard: Comer Pearl nod Harrison Streets.

Hartford, June, 21.—Something 
that should bring a gleam of 
pleasure to toe eyes of C!onnecU- 
cut employers, whose office forces 
may be bogged down by defense 
work and summer vacations, Is toe 
statement made last night by
State Xaboc__Commissioner. Cor-
nellua J. Danaher that they will be 
spared toe preparation of about 
560,000 individual wage reports 
normally filed with toe State Un
employment Department In July.

Under the provisions of the new 
Unemployment Compensation Law,' 
Mr. Danaher pointed out, wage 
reports are now to be filed on an 
annual basis in January instead of 
each quarter as formerly, thus 
eliminating reports usually faUlng 
due in July.

Statisticians of the Labor De
partment estimate tofit during the 
course of one year employera will 
be spared filling out more than one 
million six hundred and fifty thou
sand forms, by reason of this new 
law.

DEPENDABLE
MovingTol.

6260 ' Packing
_______ Shipping

Long Distance Movers

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO.

68 Hollister St„ Manchester

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You ca n  go 
over your car 
with a magni
fying g l a s s  
when wa gat 
throagb serv

icing It — and see for yonraelf 
If‘It doesn’t satisfy every stand
ard.

COOK'S SERVICE ST A.
Moachestar Oroen. Phone 899fi

Hartford, June 20.—Applicants 
for a C;oiUiecticut driver’s licenie 
who hold a licenoe in another state 
and who have had at leaot three 
years driving experiaace will not 
have to take toe road test, one of 
toe three parts of a driver’s ocam- 
ination, according to a recent rul
ing by Motor VeMcles Oommia- 
sioner John T. McCarthy.

The ruling waa toe result, a de
partment bulletin explained, of toe 
unparalleled increase in toe num
ber of applicants for examinations. 
Because so many of these appli
cants are from other states, 
seemed that toe examination pro
cess could be facilitated with safe
ty where such drivers have had at 
least three years driving experi
ence. The eye teat and law teat 
will be required In every case as 
usual.

The 9,608 examinations given by 
toe Motor Vehicles Department 
during May of toia year was toe 
Mgheat total for any sbigle month 
In the history- of the department 
and a sharp increase over toe 
3,791 examinations given during 
May of last year.

Inspectors have been trans
ferred among the branch offices 
and from toe ihapaction lanes in 
order to handle the rush of appli
cants for examinations. Nearly 
half aa hour baa to be allowed for 
toe road test M the average caae.

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G  I

The priating 
Job wa do tor 
y oa  wi l l  
prove aatts- 
faetory, ba* 
caoaa It will 
ha prodoced under the moat 
modern, eflicient methods. Get 
onr, estimate.■ W
WILLIAM H. SCUIELDGE
185 Spruce Street TeL 8890

Pototoaa Grow In Trash Oaa.
Felaeity. O,—(P7—Last spring 

Oouabiham Don Kennedy heaved 
soase old potatooa into a traah can 
alrepqy oea^KohW tin cgiifl. rope, 
paBegt. aad o$htr mbfalaM.^TMa 

'  potet«|i;oiRmi

SUNSHINE
DAIRY

48 Acfidemy St. Tel. 8537

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Daily Delivery 

Also Daily Delivery 
To Andover and 
Colniniiia Lakes.

Ship By Truck!
Daily Service To and Fronj 

New York
Forwarding Connections In 
New York for AU Points 

Sooth and Wost. 
PHONE 3068

Perrett & Glenney 
Inc.

Perrett Plac4 
Night PboM 6404

R E A D
"How to kill the grass-in 

your front yard”
in Better Homes & Gardens 

for June, 1941 '
CaU us for further infor- 

mation.

John S. Wolcott & Son 
Telephone 8597

WE
CAN EASE THE "PANE”

Wa Speelallxo In Rapincing 
Broken Olaaa — Prompt, Bfll- 
elent Servlee.
AUTO GLASS REPLACED

With Shatterproof Olaso 
OIvtag Yon Added Protaetlan.
GLASS FOR EVERY NEED!

Metcalfe Glass Co.
Onotav

When You 
Need Tires 

Sec Ua! 
draai — Daed
New — Oand
r — PI 
Other

lATgwAJlBwaaaa Oa OM Tina. 
Oat oltGaa •- Flat T in  — 

Battary TraoMa -  Dial filfll

— . _
Service Station

Oar.^tfh,Bk aa« NM«a Tph.
I . M l i a V s > p ii . i^

Cotton Belle

■■

Sorry roa had c « M l f l
a amaeh - op, 
bat ‘ wnOl ha
glad to 
the 
npoln  at 
p r i e a o ' ■ tqnickly y a a 
won’t b

Pointing and RcfiatoMng
tnnnnvonlanaed.
a Specialty.

WINTER’S Aim> BODY Oto 
"If It’s Worth rUdag^

We Coa Fix It"
Ifid W- 9flddle Tph. TCL filfiO,

The American Phytopathologlcal 
Society will spend two days of its 
summer sessions at New Haven as 
guests of toe Agricultural Expert* 
ment Station, Dr. J. G. Horafall, 
Station Pathologist, announced to
day. The Society Is a branch of 
the American Association for toe 
Advancement of Science, whose 
summer meetings are scheduled to 
be held at Durham, New Hamp
shire, the week of June 23. The 
Phytopathologists will be in New 
Haven on June 24 and 25, at toe 
Windsor Tobacco Substation on 
June 26 and 26, and after further 
stops In New England will join sci
entific colleagues aP Durham toe 
latter part of toe week.

The New Haven program In
cludes an afternoon tour of tha col
leges of Yale University and open 
house at the Experiment Station 
at 7:30 on Tueeday evening. Mem
bers will have a chance to see toe 
new Station greenhouses with 
equipment, the preclaipn labora
tory sprayer and duster ueed In the 
investigations of new organic 
chemicals as fungicides, and an ex
hibit of Thaxteriana, early mate- 
rlaia and equipment ueed by Dr. 
Tbaxter, pioneer plant patoologUt 
and first Station botanist.

At 8:30 guests will be welcomed 
by Station Director W. L. Slate, 
following which Chairman H. H. 
Whetxel of Cornell, dean of Amer-1 
lean plant patoologlate will lead a 
discussion. On Wednesday, the 
members will divide into two 
groups. The first will visit toe | 
USDA Pathology Laboratory on 
Prospect street, toe Yale Forestry 
School, and Dr. A. H. Graves’ 
chestnut orchard and experiments | 
at Mount Carmel. The second 
group will spend the morning at 
the Station farm at Mount Carmel, 
where experiments with organic 
funglctdes, and chemotherapy are 
going forward. A new type powder 
duster will Meo be demonstrated at | 
the farm.

After lunch at Sleeping Giant | 
Park, toe plant patoologlata will 
go to toe Tobacco and Vegetable 
Bhcperiment Station at Windsor, 
Dr. P. J. Anderson Is in charge of | 
arrangementa there.

A Thought
One man of y«a oUkll chase 

a thousand: for the Lord year 
God, he It Is that flghteth for 
you, as he hath promised you. 
—Joohua 28'10,

Dreams Come True 
for Something New!
Have you been wlsMng for a new way to wear 
yonr hair . . . something different and noch 
more fluttering? We spertnUse In mnMng 
women lovely.

[ 0 0
99 East Center Street 

Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Onr Staff 
la Coarteooa 

and
EIBclentt 
Try Oar 
Plek-Op 

ood
Delivery
Servtoel

MANCHESTER 
LAUNDRY 

Fred Haro, Mgr.
72 Maple St Tot MIfi

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

•21 Hartford Road • Maaeheotet
Special Atteattoa 
Given To Ptaona 
Orders • TM. 87M 
SpeetnUet la Fa- 
neral aad Wed- 
d I a s Arraaga- 
mento.

Cot Fhiwara 
Potted PloBts

Johnson Bi
Electrical Contrac 

32 Clinton Strect'| 
TeU 6227 - 7608^

We Will Gladly G i ^  
Estimates.

Eleetrio 
Raageo —

T. P. Hollbi
FUNERAL HOI

Ideally t
away from tha boay 
tan. Dlsttaotlvt 
ern FaelStlea.

No Charge for Oor^ 
Foaaral Partera

AMBULANCE SER( 
DAY AND NIGI

175 Center St. Phone!

< M J > . Make Outside Surfacca Mora 
Durable With Dupont.

Dupont Points, obtainable only at Johneoa Paiat Coaepaay, 
the flaest money eaa bay. ThooiJi pricea are attrnetiva, 
will protect aay sarfoee to which they are applied.

JOHNSON PAINT COMPAH’
Edwia Johaeon, Prop.

•96 MAIN STREET TEL,.:

Btandeto Ood- Wttotn the shad
ow* keeping watch above His own. 
—Lowell.

World War Deaths
According to eetimatea, toe 

World War coat the lives of fl,- 
000,000 directly, while another 
4,000,000 died prematurely from 
Indirect causes of the war.

Because its streets are lined 
with toe colorful treea, Morgan- 
ton, N. C., la known aa "The 
Mimoea City,”

LOSE
BULCES

ififi
SHEER

SPENCER

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Hoars 9 t o 8 a a d 7 t o f P . I L  
Rablaow BMg. fifd Floor

Here la a patUrn for the pretti
est soft summer frock you could 
find to wear. Demure-rdimd neck, nott bodice, short puffed eleevea 
With" a bajflj ,.,’Odf ” watobtaig • the 
neckline, a slim waiatband tied in 
back, a flaring swing skirt Won
derful for toe soft flower printed 
cottons wUch are so popular. 
Good In silks and rayema, too.

Pattern No. 8976 is In sixes 11 
to IfijyJBlsa $8 requires 4% yards 
S5-lncb. fabric, with straight cut 
■h**t!..jiLl^” ls rlc-rac braid will 
trim tSrsfrock aa sketched.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattam number and aisa to Tha 
ifancheater Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service. 108 Sev' 
enth avenue, New York, N. Y. ' 

Latest summer styles! Study 
(ham all In our Summer Fashion 

to latarprrtad for

Buy DirttI
SUPPLY OUTLET
1150 Mala 8L Hartford 
Corner Pnimball

Fuel and Range 
------ O I L - - - .

Telephone 3866
If you are looldag for qnaMty 
oU . . . we have K!

Prompt Delivery

V A N ' S
427 Hartford Rood TM. Mfifi

Our 100th Series o f
Shares Is Now Open.

SUrt a saving aceoLnt 
now and make payments of 
one dollar or more .per 
month as desired.. . .r i

We are prepared to make I 
mortgage loans for pur
chasing, building or remod
eling homes, promptly after | 
receipt of application.

Call at our office and get | 
full information.

H ie Manchester 
Building A  Loan 

Aknodation

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think
‘-o f  Next Winter's Heat
o il Baner Heating la the nsod- 
arn way ecoaomlcal, toal

Johnsbn & LiHfel
lae Oeatar Strast 

Phbaafi«7fi

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COI
PRINTING

THERE 
NO LlMl 
TO YOt 

W A R D R O ^  
When Yon 

The Aid Oe.l 
SINGER

SEWING MACHl
Singer Sewing MachfaiV

Ia&
167 Blala SL

COMPLETE
BUrLDIN GI

SERVICE
COAL ~  COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL O f
Prompt DeUverica,.' 

At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER* FUEL 

Telephone* 5145

TREE MOVII

-  fcAI
EVERETT A. BBI 
196 WaatOeetarRI,.

mi



yv„.
B.

-Yprcs Post 
W. V.

£ott Without a week*
I S U  their clubs, and 

Unrled up
b i ^  golf club*, golf 
whAt hav« you, cat report to Bill 

; Leggett tonight, Nate Miller and 
tyoum truly will have their 
S otle . NaU wUl a l »

■^SihlMUon o f hand ball, foot ball 
and golf combined.I I I will have to get my-

a shadow lust like Stretch 
and then If I don’t feet like s lt t l^  
down and wrlUng. 1 can call In the ,

**'Bv*uiu Ume next week many of. a â.,! rVikMAwaasnt Ixkll*

NO. xoid y  ̂

V.F.W. Preparing 
For State Parley

[fish Relief 
Report Excellent

I ivgular monthly meeting of 
Jona-Tpre Port wak held In 

^ ^U ah  American Club,
evening June l8th. Oom- 

,r Uadsay presided, reports 
different committees 

'and much important b u ^  
■ed. Prior to the port 
»»»«»Hng of the B rltl^  

ilttee was held, w e
E»n greatly pleased with the 

d&rtent officers 
to fif»«»iwiy wdnderful the 

that la beliig done. Al* 
p . .  than $4,000 has been 
Hem Tortt to provide the 

needed. This week 
„  V. aent to  • Phcchase a 
X*tay machine: $300 v ^  
to ^ rch a s e  wool and $ »  

MBt to the
••t w « "emrry on ana wtu 
nC any help from our

us win be at the Department <^n- 
venUon at B rtdgepo^ X. 
will be on hand with pad and pen 
cll. peeking through the 
for n ^ s . I may have my shadow 
by that time.We wolild like to congratulate 
the auxlUary on the good “ *ne 
they had last Saturday night at 
their Social and Quia. About Mty 
members were present and they 
w e « ^ l n  on the quia They a ;e «  
esked one quesUon each M d you 
would be surprised how J>°y* 
bave*sllpped up on their history. 
It oS T of the best times we
hsve hsd at the club In a long

^*We, in the United Statea are 
working overtime on war mater- 
laU for Great BrlUln and for our 
own defense. We. In New 
are told we will have gaaleM Sun- 
daya. also that we with oll-^rners

There was a very fli\e crowd 
present for the Quia program held 
last Saturday night at the home. 
It was a success In more ways 
than one, several of ua found out 
that we didn’t know quite as much 
as we thought we did, and several 
o f us learned a few things we will 
never forget. After seeing the 
many exhlblUona of fancy dabclng 
by the membera the entertainment 
committee should know where to 
look for Ulent In the future. 

Delegates Elected 
Tuesday night, June 24th. our 

next regular meeting, delegates to 
the National Encampment at 
Philadelphia will be elected. All 
members should make an effort to 
be present.

H»v». mmu --- -----------------  , Any member having magastaM
will have to cut down on the heat I f^f our chairman, Madeline Drake
next winter, due to turning over I please bring them to the meeting nrAV »*us^s» ___ . I .. eMssaaa ...el W.etallMa will

Vaterans csumlval 
bo b d ost last Saturday 
a 1 am very sorry to say 

m ile money win ha rea*

• very p w  .
___t t e  n ^ t s  were cold airt
w t  kept tbs attend'
m t  tow. Ttosre was also very 
liga  and wttbaat workers It 
^  b  waste at tUae to own a 

fast of tba boys are 
ttbbppoiated abMJt the 

bnd It la a qiuestlon 
. they win take another 
bb bn outdoor Oamival.

.  agate our American
ere appealing for 

me to carry on their fire* 
ley on July 4. Our Poat 

bhaady oontilbuted. but we 
I as many who poealbly can 
donate to thte fine cause. 

Wngo games will be held 
evening as usual In the 

Hall. We would be glad tt 
biWtlonal help to run 

so any one willing 
„  should report at the 

. Hall at 7:80 p. m. liote 6f 
bring your friends.

Jeema

fifty U. 8. oil tankers to Orfa^ 
Britain In order to help defeat the

^^qtw^vve hear that the Standard 
Oil Company of New York has 
made a contract to supply JapM 
(one of the Axis powers, who

or call (6638) and Madeline will 
see that they are called for.

TlckeU for the Gift table raffle 
to be held rt the -Encampment in 
Bridgeport must be returned by 
Tuesday night also. Any member 
who will not be able to get thdir

th.-eatens to fight us If we enter 1 ygneU back at that Ume may call
the war) with oil.

Do you know that Japan r «e lv - 
ed 17 1-2 million barrels o f U. 8. 
ol In 1940, over twice as much as 
was sent to Great Britain during 
the same period.

Who are we helping? We give 
the Allies planes and ships and 
we give the Axis oil.

Tou figure It out I  can t

Daily Radio Programs

5e6 Commercial Television 
Service Augmented Soon

. . > . A __ V
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Local Board Is^ReadI ^

For Registration Day

EDITOR’S NOTE: This graphic analysis of "Fifth Column** 
techniques Is published by The Herald in cooperation with 
the National Department o f Americanism o f the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the U. 8. The text and Hlustratlona ara 
taken from the book ’ ’Footprlnte o f the Trojan Horse’ ’ pub
lished by Citlxenshlp EJducatlonal Service. 122 East 42nd 
Street. N iw  Y orlt city, non-profit association of patriotic 
organlxaUons dedlMted to the preservation of Americanism.

TMr4 Effict tf 
TstaHtteM*-

Tk* Stemplsf Ovt Chridioily 
Ui CwMer.uddl* tad (ftadoai (o wonhis, i bMp-toMtd d f o cf ^  lottitiwoB.

Btnuta *.000 ^  
CtKik tdM^ tort.tota.UQM: 
Sud. Ot ito laOOO piMon, t,5te^ktw totare. ■».iia« l*H ,bMa o«cW*d ot

1«M PtitMioer&oatd.
bit*

Tko Ooqrodolieo <
Hto gogiwoototioa of Childroo |
Tbt poUer €f Null O ^ o r  MW ttw Ti-nison -lor oo* auio Rort>ot* -Ko brood eoanofi Iclddot. In lino

ssJsnjKliiaiiUaa
and cooquoa.

s
Epieds Chapter

Our

Na. 3846

Anderson-
Shea
Post

V. F. W.
itizens Laggard 

Soldiers Cause

Vets Carnival
Was a Failure

A t the state meeting in Mooae 
pall, Middletown, last Sunday af
ternoon the new officers for the 
Department were IMtalled. Meri
den won the trophy for the year 
ending with the ConvenUon by in
creasing their membership from 
28 to 75. BUI Allen was presented 
with a Past SUte Commander’s  
badge by NaUonal Commander 
Eliot Carter who also Installed 
the new on cers  asalsted by his 
Sergeant-at-Arms BUI McNulty, 
Past State Commander o f New 
Hampahlre. The drawing on the 
raifle gave New Haven 3 prlxea 
and BrUtol and Hartford one each 
Ticket Number 1612 won a fire 
extinguisher, 5365 a table lamp, 
3687 fountain pen desk set, 3677

little Wrdls whispered Into 
. 's  Truiys ear—that I got U - 
over the coals for the Item 1 

. to this column a few weeks 
> about the (Stlxens Committee 
ttg down on the Job for the 
leaving town for camp.

I gueas the old shoe must have 
!!klitchad somewhere. Anyway I can 
■Qte It—and come back for more.

What has this committee done? 
the fareweU party for Cts<
K and the Howitzer Com 

 ̂ ipany. they did nothing whatso- 
Taver.
_ ■ jbnd to regards to the farewell 
i|B(ty— did you ever see so many 

;^ iran d  stand players" in one 
>Blaos at one Unte. ’The boys them- 
•tfves asked. "Is be going away” 
— “Where U he going." etc., many 
ttmes during the evening.

A t the committee meetings, the 
litteenteD wers Instructed to 

Dgle snd sit at the tables wltb 
boys of the oompantea and the

&3lMiunit
IS to g le

pig, and 3713 won the YD plate 
Paul Revete’a Ride 

AddiUonal bits of newa from 
the Convention drift to our ears 
as the boys get Uils and that o ff 
their cheats. It appears Ernie 
Peterson guaranteed himself 
complete rest up there. His billet 
was located between two churches 
with a cemetery across the street 
and a hospital In the rear. Per
haps he wanted to be prepared for 
anything. And there was the tale 
of the midnight ride of BUI and 
Jeff. Each had his car and they 
tortc bums following each other. 
“They got so far off courte that 
when they turned a llashllght on 
the v-lUage algn In Troy up near 
Keene they thought they were 
clean across the Hudson River. 
Columbus and Corrigan were a 
couple of other guys who took un
charted routes but got there Just 
the same.

Oamival A Flop
The carnival of the Manchester 

Veterans Association Anally 
wound up In the black after a cold 
w et week. George Booth helped 
out the Anal night when we need

President Leggett. (3416) and she 
will call for them. It is very Im̂  
portant that all stubs ^  In as 
you all know the encampment Is 
telng held June 27-28-29 and your 
tickets are no good after that time. 

Mrs. Peterson PregWent 
Tuesday night the delegates at- 

tended the dUtrict meeting held In 
Hartford, and we are both proud 
and happy to report that Florence 
Peterson was elected as our new 
District President Mrs. Peterson 
(a a Past President of the AuxU- 
Iftry*

The Annual Encampment La
dles Auxiliary, Department of 
Conn. V. F. W . will open In the 
Hotel StratflekJ Balliwm . Bridge
port Conn., June 27th, 1941, and 
will continue through Sunday. 
June 29th. T)ie program U as fol- 
tews:

Friday afternoon at 1:30 the 
call to  order of the Annual Depart
ment Encampment at the Hotel 
Stratfteld.

Friday night at 7 p. m. the 
V, F. W. Mpmorlal service will be 
held at the Raymond Harris Poat 
Rooms, also entertainment and 
dancing.

Saturday at 2 p. ra. reception o f 
guests. 7 p. m. Annual Encamp
ment Dinner Dance and recepUon 
to (Sold Star Mothers at the 
V. F. W. Home, StraUord avenue 
All reservations to the dinner 
must be sent to Gladys Bennett. 
Johnson svenue, Stratford, Ck)nn., 
not later than June 26th.

Sunday morning, June 29th. the 
Annual Encampment breakfast in 
honor of your Department Presi
dent will be held In the Hotel 
Stratfteld, at 9 a, m. sharp. Reser
vations should be sent In ss soon 
as possible to Helen Brophy, 76 
Eaat Main street. Waterbury, 
Conn.

Election of Officers 
Sunday afternoon will be noml-

'TtliMariMiiai-
W* *11 know Ik* «o*uf I e( lb* C«cm«a wac * e ^ .WAS.

n s i______iknn — mon umtmuM — 
— ahkHi '

tatorkaSpMks
•V . . w* b*»* hisUr Mwl»« • • • 
due Uu» fuiioa. and** God. **H 
luTt * mtw birth *< (MtdoiB — 
*ad ch*i sovrtoartoi ol d»* *••*!*• 

br lb* ptopi*. tor lb* paopi*

nation and election o f DeparUnent 
officers. The Installation w llf also 
be held at thU Ume. after which 
will be the formal closing o f the 
Annual Department Encampment. 
>yi roads will lead to Bridgeport 
next week-end-

Lest I forget, there are rumors 
of an outing of the Port and Aux- 
niarv to be keld in the near fu
ture. ThU always calU for a toft 
ball game and after Sunday after
noon In our Commander’!  back

with your w lte io r  »  pte«»*nt eve
ning in a cool place?

Comity Meeting 
The H aitford Ck»unty organiza

tion of the American Legion will 
hold their June meeting in the Un- 
lonvllle Town Hall tomorrow after
noon at 3 o ’clock. Aro you going?

The sincere sympathy of the 
Post members U extended to Com
mander Weden in the loss o f hU 
brother and to Comrade Dave Ful
ler In the loss o f his mother.

Our next meeting will be on 
Monday, June 30th, and among 
other things to be taken up that 
night U ^he elecUon ot a delegate 
to our state convention In Water
bury. Plan to be out and have 
your tay.

The fireworks committee will 
hold a meeting at the home on 
thU coming Monday night. Chair
man Otto Heller haa a number of 
Important matters that need at
tending to, so it U hoped a full 
committee will be present.

A lltUe help for Tommy Wallet 
In spreading several piles of cin
ders and gravel over the driveway 
at the home will be appreciated. 
Some of you fellows who are so 
eood at spreading other things 
ousht to try dndera for a change, 

® Stretch.

Mrs. Rice, attended an American
ism ’quiz’ at the V.F.W. Home on 
•asl Saturday evening, and enjoy
ed themselves Immensely. We 
found out also, how much we 
didn’t know about American HU-

see you all on Monday.

New York, June gl.il-Accept- 
snees have been received from Af- 
teen of the sixteen western hemis
phere countries which luve b e ^  
invited to send delegates to the 
second Girl Scout sponsored West
ern Hemisphere Btocampment.

Due to the increasing Interest of 
the United Stotos’ Girl Scouts, toe 
Encampment -registration date hM 
been extended to July 16. 
two Girl Scouts from the United 
States attended toe Arst Western 
Hemlsphffe Encampment tost 
year and already more than Afty 
irirto have registered for toe 1941 
Encampment* A  ci^toclty attend
ance of 138 American gfrta to ex
pected. This 1a the GlrUgcout iroy 
of putting toe Good Neighbor 
policy to work.

The Btocampment,. to be held 
August 11-26. at Camp Bonnto 
B m . Bart Otto. M ass, a g ^  wW 
provide Girl Scouto and Girl Scouts 
o f toe Americas sdto an oppor
tunity to further Inter-Amerlcan 
friendship.

Argentina, Barbados. Bennud^ 
Brasil, British Guiana. Brlttoh 
Honduras, Canada, C u b a ^ u a to  
mala, Jamaica. Mexico. 
land, Puerto Rico, and the Vurgln 
Islands have accepted. Only Cura
cao was unable to accept, 'rae 
Girl Scouts from toe United S t a ^  
will act as hostesses to toe west
ern hemisphere d r t e g a ^

Pennies contributed by toe Unit
ed States Scouts to a fund esta^  
lished In memory o f toe founder o i 
toe movement In this country 
Juliette Low, make toe Encamp
ment possible.

Until last summer. Girl ScouM 
and Girl Guides from all o v «  toe 
world met at toe Girl Scout Oialet
in Adelboden, SwlUerland, When 
international conditions made t t o  
impossible, toe Western H e ^ s - 
phere Encampment was auDStiiut- 
ed.

Lindbergh Given 
Great Ovation

. Hollywood, June 
Charles A. Lindbergh might Just 
have arrived from Paris, a trans- 
Atlantic fly L g  hero. 
from a critical east, so WM
toe ovation given him at HoUy- 
wood bowl. .

Lindbergh came to deliver one 
o f his isolationist addresses, ■poh* 
Mred by The America First Com-

Registrations Will Be
Made in P. O. Building „  „ _  _
On July 1 ; Volunteers j Utles o f cork, ^  air and” d*cldng

• .  , 1 I sighted. Twa_gtep84ls gttaentd.
A r e  l Y e e a e d .  WlU attempt send dlvrt down

wibi

ship to ths Portsmouth 
Navy Yard said:

“ Believe sub definitely located 
In 440 feet of water. Large quan-

F ord Contrset

ISy C. B. Butterfield rf,
New YoHc, June 21—Further 

moves are to evidence for toe start 
o f commercial television and aug
mented program service for the 
New York area.

CBS announces tentative plans 
to provide at least 16 hours of 
program a week beginning about 
July L This is the minimum under 
toe Federal Communication regu
lations. The programs would be 
spread over six afternooais and five 
evenings a week, Sunday excluded.

The station will operate under 
the new standards, which also ef
fect receivers. RCA has annotmeed 
.  lat It to arranging to alter as fast 
ai physically possible all o f Its sets 
In toe hands o f the public. CBS has 
been moved to channel No. 2, 
which toe recel^era at present pass 
over.

Authorisation from the FCC has 
been received by NBC_ to

CBS— 7 Marriage Club: 8 Hit 
Parade; 8:45 Saturday Serenade.

ITBC-Blue—6:45 NCAA TraCk 
meet; 7:30 Bishop ft Gargoyle; 
8:30 NBC Summer Symphony, 
Dean Dixon; 9:30 Dedication W F- 
AA-KOKA Studios at Dallas.

MBS— 7 Green Hornet; 9 Chi- 
cagoland concert; 10 Cleveland or
chestra..

fll

commercial programs 
wlu step

July 1.
station toiu  will step from an ex- 
lerlmental classification, and Ite 
imited program schedule will be 
boosted to toe 15-hour a week 
minimum.

On Saturday night list: The war 
^ : 3 0 ,  MBS: 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:65, 
CBS; 8:15, MBS: 9:46. CBS; 11:00.

' f  PUt-
form, "The Writer and toe War;!* 
CBS 7:30 Sen. Gerald P. Nye from 
Minneapolis on "America and toe 
W ar:" CBS 9:15 Gen. Frank Aiken 
on "Ireland’e Position In toe Cri- 
als; "  CBS 9:30 Joe. E. Davies on 

_nternal Bgreelon;”  NBC-Red- 
barir 9:80 Junior C. o f C. Conven' 
tlon; N ^O Blue lO Sen. Burton K. 
Wheeler from Dubuque, Iowa, on 
"Peace or W ar." ,

NBC-Red— 6 Defense for Am- 
e’ lca; 7:80 Truth or Consequences 
8 Bam  Dance; 9 Uncle Bsra.

Sunday brings: The war— 7:00, 
NBC- (3BS; 8:00, NBC, CBS; 9:30, 
MBS; 10:00, NBC, CBS; 1:16, 
NBC-Blue; I ’JSO, CBS; 2:15, NBC- 
Red; 3:16, NBC-Red; 6:00, NBC- 
Blue; 6:30, NBC-Blue, CBS; 6:45, 
MBS; 7:66, CBS; 10:00, CBS; 10:- 
16, MBS; 11:00, NBC; 11:30, MBS.

Talks— MBS 10 a. m. Reviewing 
stand NBC-Red 1:30 p. m. Round
table "Uncle Sam Gets Tough;" 
CBS 1:35 Dorothy Thompson on 
‘Democracy and Freedom;" NBC- 
Red 3:30 RoekweU Kent on "The 
Freedom of -he Book;”  CBS 4:15 
From London "Bundles Reach Brit
ain”  Mrs. Ed Murrow and others; 
<3BS 8:16 Defense Bonds Inter
view; MBS 7 Forum "U.S.-Axls 
ReUtions;" MBS 9:30 Sen. Wheel
ed from Chicago on "Democracy, 
and Peace.”

NBC-Red— 12:30 On Your Job; 
4 Joe and Mabel; 5:30 L Q. Junior;
7 Chas. McCarthy: 7:30 One Man’s 
Family 9:30 Deadline Dramas.

CBS— 1 Invitation to Learning, 
new time; 2 CBS Symphony. Sir 
Thomas Beecham; 3:30 Koetelan- 
etx concert; 7 (west 0:30) Helen 
Hayes finale; 8 Summer concert 
hour; 9 Bob Hawk quiz.

NBC-Blue— 2:30 p. m. Talent, 
Ltd.: 3:30 Behind toe Mike; 6:30 

finale 7:30 Inner 
Will

NY A  Symphony finale 7:30 
Sanctum Drama; 9 Good
hour. ___

m b s — 12 noon. This Is Fort Dlx; 
1:16 p. m. Story of toe Arm y; 5 
Cats ‘n’ Jammers: 6 Fight camp: 
8 Old Fashioned revival.

1080
K ilocy c les

Eastern DayUgM Tlnm
WTIC WDRC 1360

K ilocy c les
Eastern OnyUgtai Tims

Vl.

Nute and Candy 
In Arm y Ration

" ^ ^ * c ^ d  which overflowed toe 
britvl’s 20.O00 seats cheered him 
^  Mrs. Lindbergh as they arriv
ed. It stood and gave him a shout
ed, hat-torowlng,
Uon as he began his speech. It ivM 
his first In toe far west which visi
tors report is “ much les ' war ̂ t -  __
tery” than the A tla n ^  17:00—Defense for "America

they were heard only a few seats 
away.

Saturday, June 31
P. M.
1:00—Newa 
1:16—The LltUe Show,
1:30— Frankie Master’s Orchestra. 
2:00—Paul Laval’a O rch m t^
2;30__Oordon Jenkins’ Orchestra.
3:00—Nature Sketches. ’
3:15—U. S. Army P r o g r ^ .
3;30__Quy Hedlund and. Company.
4:00— Camnus Capers.
4:30—Building for  Defense.
4:35— A Boy, A  Girl, A  Band.. 
6:00—The World Is Yours. „  
6:30—Plano Recital Period.
6:45— Sweet Music.
6 :00—News, weather.
6 :16—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sporta
g;30_SaIon Orchqstra 
6:45—Medlca Program.

Washington, June 21—(g*H-Am- 
erican soldiers are now carrying 
peanuts and candy bare on maneu
vers as well as to the ball game.

While admitting that no trooper 
would care for such raUons as a 
steady diet, government nutrition O  T f
experts declared that the specially S C l i a l O r  n a r r i B a S U  
treated nuts and candy Include al
most everything a man needs In 
the way of food except bulk.

The peanuts are in the form of 
peanut butter and toe candy Is In 
the ordinary convenient chocolate 
bar packagre. Both are forUfled 
with an extract made from brew
er’s yeast which provides a variety 
o f toe vitamins In the Vitamin B- 
complex.

8 ;0(>—taUtude Zero.
8:30—Truth or Cons^uence 
8 :00— NaUbnal Barn Dance. 
10:00—Uncle Ezra. . ^
10:30__^Barry Wlnton s Orchestra.
11:00—News.
11:16—The Party Line.

In G rave Condition
12:66—News,

Saturday, June 31
P. M . .

1:00-J-News, weather.
1:06— Let’s Pretend.
1:30—Brush <>eek Follies.
2:00—No PollUcs.
2:30— Of Men and Books.
3:00—Dorian String Quartet 
3:30—Vera Brodsky, pisnlst. 
3:56—War Commentary, weath

er.
4:00—CMlUng Pan America.
4:80— T̂he Dwyer Handicap. 
4 ;4 3 _T o  be announced.
6:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
8:00— News, weather,
8:05— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Rhytomelodles.
41:80—Elmer Davis and toe Newt 
6:45—Baseball Scores — The

World Today.
7:00—People's Platform.
7 :80— Fpr Your Dancing Pleas

ure.
8:00—Your Marriage Cnub.
8:30— T̂o be annoimced.
8:5g— Elmer Davis and toe Newa 
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:46—Words and Music ffom  toe 

Classics.
10:16—Public Affaire.
10:80—Juan Arvlzu, songs.
10:46—Music Patterned for Danc-

Dilworth- 
Corneli 
^Aux.

‘Between you, me and toe bed
post" was an expression used as 
early as 1831.

Jackson and Son

Washington, June 21-— W  — 
Priends and " ‘•‘ ‘ ves v l r t ^  
abandoned »»ope t o d ^  for t o e ^  
covery of Senator ^ari^OT.
(D-Mlas), gravely Ul at emer

of too Senate and chrtrm w  o f too 
Finance Ckmunlttee, has ***•“ * " *  
critical condition since an ow re - 
tion M onday.for an intostinrt ob-

v i o  visited the h o s p ^  
srtd he was told that |

Tomorrow’s Frogram tog.
.  «  11:00— News, weather.
o.ftftL_TJews from  Hero apd u : 08—Sport# Roundup.

^  l l :1 0 - N w a  of toe World:

and

Abroad. . ,
8:05—Organ Recital by Courboln 
8:26— Newa 
8:80—Gene and Glenn. 
9 ;O O j-N e^v^  from  Here

9:16—Deep River B o j^
9 :80—Words and

10:00__Highlights o f toe Bible.
10:80—^Tom Terrisa 
10:46—Day Dreama

No. 103

^^totbers and cash customers were
, Nlwwise instructed. But at the last 1 time

qstoute a bunch of men seemed to I u  s amirceout of nowhere and tor/i dropped wraiyrts «  a a ^ ^ ^  
4M rge of toe affair. One of these 1°* revenue. The folks In the bust 

even got out in the mldrte of
door during the enterteinmemt 
hindered the entertainers and 
ied their acts.

Where were these "grand- 
d m ” when there was work to 

I done before the party and where 
they been since? They hid 
pictures taken and you will 

ace or tiear of them again until 
le more pictures are about to 
taken.

yard we know that we can supply A  f i A f l i r i a t l O I lthe Post with a catcher. P|t^_ef j L i O U j a i y  A S B U L - l r t l i v a a

Assem bles Sundayand a couple of good out-fleldera. 
Maybe they would like to chali 
lenge toe Auxiliary, either way we 
know we have some good players, 
and can they take It? Just aak toe 
Commander and the other mem- 
b^ra of the Poet who were present.

Jay Efl.

ature has been high and Ws pulse

nesa get what they can. leave a 
meSB behind, let you take the 
risks, all for peanuts.

New Haven Chapter la bolding 
an all day outing for two bucks 
at toe YD Chateau oh Sunday, 
June 29th. If any of the Epieds 
members are interested notify 
Henry Dube, 265 Gorham Avenue, 
Hamden. Old clotbm will be worn.

Diiworth-
Cornell

Post

.4 and N Outing
Tomorrow the Army and Navy 

a  wtu say again, "We need those! Club outing will be held at Villa 
M tlmera who auppUed toe boys Louise and the usual good Ume for 
I J917-18 with cigarettes to show aU ta being planned.

suxUisry and club lb have a big TT? dcTCj^tTon, Ifl

*rhe Hartford county AssoclaUon 
1 will meet tomorrorw afternoon at 
3:16 o’clock, in toe H ^
UnlonvlUe. DUtrict awards 
hUtory and publicly 
wiU be presented. ThU Is toe  last 
meeting for toe offlcere of toe 
y e a r ^ f f l c e r i  elected rt ^  
triet cauctu during toe Depart
ment (3onvenUon In July are g « -  
erally InsUUed at the S e p to i^ r
meeting. «  you have negl^tod to
mall your report, phone K atW e^ 
and she will report for you. Have 
you sent your annual r e ^ r t  to 
y w r  department chairman . Don t

last Unit
season vrtll bo held In 
on'Monday evening, at 8 ^  ® 
Delegates for the

The matter of moot Importance | convenUon wlU be elected ana 
to our Poet right now U toe c o l -1 auditing commUtee..... . ’— ss;

haa been unsatisfactory.

jRefuge Leased
F or Am ericans

No. 103

Fireworks Drive
In Full Swing

outh^ may be held at toe 
and Gun Club 

(Coventry Lake to Aug- 
are in toe works to give 
children for races, etc.

I be priaee for the 
win races, etc. W ei 
the date, time, etc. 
ct week. |
Commander Frank 
ly Hoizhiemer were 

to toe National 
gWladelpWa and 

and Obrt Ptrie sl-

K ste  MlBer 
knw Conmlto 
to  a n t e  to

uniform if possible, for a gala 
July 4th celebraUon. We might go 
up and get In a few words for 
next year’s Horribles ss toe 1942 
Convention goes to Springfield.

, See-Bee

lecUpns for toe fireworks. The Re
ports hi the'papers loek gbod-tolt 
they represent toe .work o f only a 
very few o f the members snd they 
esn’t be expected to do It sU. There 
ar several hundred slipa In tlw 
hands o f Comrade Dolsen for col- 
lecUon and every one of them 
means money wslUng to be col
lected. It U not hard work a ^  
with Just s  Uttle tuns given by 20 
or SO members It could be cleaned 
up In short order. What do you 
tay? WlU you do your part?

1 Pest Has Eeeetd Score 
- I vVe our annual Inspection

i at our tort meeting and received a 
Ankara. Turkey. June 20— (De- record for our last ysars

■ getttog toe h ig U sstp oss l^
score o f 1,500 Prtnte. w6
didn't thtok w s were that good.

tWdpht as usual with hit

Turkey Prolong* 
State o f Siege

layed)—A government decree read 
to toe NaUonal Assembly today 
jproioagsd toe state; o f sUga (mar- 
tlalTikri' for six mfsrfhs for Istoa-

ir e  ^ e ,  try and attend. 1 belleva> 
Hilda Kennedy would »‘ke to have 
aU bills for candy and toe mei^ 
cbandlse club paid also. ‘ Junior 
members’ wlU be our guests.

M l?  irlsto a Gold Star Mother, 
has voluntssred to make a  patch- 
work quUt for ua. during toe sum- 
Rwr, so that ws can raffle it off 
.arty to the fall, if 
material. So try and bring in, or
aend in.have you. Don t forget thto pleaae.

Mrs, Sweet and Mrs. Rlre at- 
tsnded ths banquet ta honor o ^ u r  
National President,
Lemstrm. to Bridgeport. 1 ^  M ^  
day evening. Mra. L « m ^  was 
iSal rimrmtog and »j|l
work hsriTand try

oaxoihg out the Isiglnn l 
-  our bit to-1

, Mofloow. June 12—tBy maU to

ertate enclosed wltota a nre^  
picket fence Uke an ^ ericM  
i^kade has been leased by 1 ^ -  
Ambasesdor Laurence A.poeslble refuge fw  

K r i l i im  ln*lto^w  in mr*nt (ff
“ I f  to*toe custom for mil Muscot- 
ttss either Russian or foreign w ^  I5S Afford It to
houM for tescape from t^  city 
during the hot summer .
^ n e w  Amerlam 

umm been named ‘Tlie Refuge ^  I toe embassy staff, to being equlp- 
*“sd InddentaUy for this 

S  primarily to Uve up to Its 
I j i i o  to toe iv tn t the Soviet union

12:16—Junior Quto Show.
12:46—Nbws, Weather. 

l;0(>_SiIver Strtaga 
1:80—On Your Job.
2:00—NBC String Symphony.
2:80— Curtiss lEnsemble.
2:45—Sabbato Message.
8:00—Four Comers, U. 8. A. 
8:80—H. V. KuJtonborm 
3:46—Sammy KayO s Ortoestra. 
4 :00—silhouettes In Music.
4;16— Commentary b y  -Upton

4:80—Charles Dant’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Joe and Mabel.
6:30—Roy Shield’s Orchestra. 
6:00—News.
6:16—Ekiseball Scores and Strict

ly  Sports.
6:30—Studio Program.
7 :00—Reg*lar FOuers.
7:80—^Bsnd Wagon.
8:00—Charley McCarthy and Ed' 

gar Bergen.
8:80—One Man’s FamUy.
9:00—Manhattan Merry -  G o -  

Round. '  .
g.jM)__Album o f  Familiar Music

10:00—Hour o f Charm. 
10:$0 -rOatooUc' Hour,

11:10—Newa 
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Dance orchestra.
12:00—Unton Wells, News.
12:06—Michael Lorlng o r c b e s ^  
72:80__Oiarlle Splvak’s orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program
A.M.
8:00—Nsws •
8:06— Ixmlse Wllcher at toe Or

gan
8:80—Nows
8:86—Intermezso for Strings 
9:00—News of Europe 
9:15— From toe Organ Urft 
9:80—News and Weather 
9:46—Latin Quarter 

10:00-rChurch of too Air 
10:80—News, Weather 
10:85—^Wlngs Over Jordan 
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News 
11:65—Gypsy Ctoravsn 
11:30—W h st’i  New st the Zoo 
12:00—Noon p a y  Serenade 
P3I* ■
12:16— Sunday Serenade 
12:80—Last Minute News 
12:46__Salt Lake Tabernacle

StSSd bemtoe tovolved to hostUKl m ;oo_ n « ws. ^become irtTv. I l l  :'i5_A rturo Arturos’ O r c h e i^
tlss.

iGiun W ad T helt
In Bank Foiled

11:80—Paul 
tra.

12:60—War News.
Orchsstra. 

;12:$0—Abe Lyman 
ebestra. 

12:66—Newa.
1 :00—Silent

Whiteman’s Orehes-

Ossis Netoon’i 

snd his OT'

Aurora." B t, June 21—<P) — A 

I gum triad

■H,

Ths Msr-to stick up
Stont’I 'N k tlon a l^ B ^ ^  ^

T s Dhwnrd Steel Helmets

I ,,̂ «yl<m, Jims 21—<P>—5̂ ®**®* 
a tth r t  the f t  A. F. has beaten

Robert H. Jackson
wuiisto: E. Jarioril

his son.
M M  be

the bars o f  s  vacsnipcent u is i uie *v r T ~
a  cans U p p e d ^ to  ^

e r r a n d  was withdraw- don pi^cenmn w U l i ^ c a m  s w  
S ta in in g  6800 yes, h e t e ^ b y  dsy m d

S l i « / t S s n s  trtler to SBsdjacent 1 old-rtyls peacettzm h lg h -top )^

ltnra.eft>S!M >to>6tots for m w o :bootft
tbs

Choir snd O rn n  
1:00—Church o f toe A ir—
1:80—Msrch o f Games 
8:00—Your Favorite H y n ^
2: 16—Rsdlo Voice Of ReUglon 
2 :80—News
2:86—Dorothy Thompson _D »- 

cuaalng Democracy and Free-

8:00—Columbia . Broadcasting

^ u s e  Thst Refreshes
on the Air . * ,^ . .1-5:15__The Bundles Reach Britain

6:80—Tbe Ontario Show 
6:00—SUver Theater

attow—Ed. SuUlvsn. WUl 
. Bradley'S O r c l m ^  ,

6:80—Gene ■ Autry^e MSfody 
Ranch snd “ Desr Mom 

7:15 - Soorea—^Khythni-
melodlM

7:80—World Newt Tonlj^t 
8:00—Helen Hayes Theater
8:80—Crime Dortor ___
8 :56—Elnfer Davis snd ’Ibe News
8:00__^Ford Summer Hour

10.00—^Take It Or Isave It 
10:80—Newt, Weather 
10.85— Dance Intermesso 
11:00—'Headlines snd Bylines 
11 :l6 —Dance Orchertra 
11:80—^Vaughn Monroe’s

tra „ __.
12:00— Cbarile Splvak’s  Orcbes» 

tra 
AJL"
I f  liO -C ari Mott’s Orrttostra

Orches-

Plans for registering the young 
men ot Manchester who have be
come 21 years of age since last 
October 16 were made by toe local 
Selective Service board at a meet
ing tost night. Registration will 
be made at toe draft board,'a office 
In the lower floor of ths'Post Of- 
lice building on July 1 between toe 
hours pf 8 s. m. and 10 p. m. day
light time.

Volunteers to aasiat in the work 
o f regiatering the new group of 
selectees are needed. Anyone wiU- 
ing to help in toe work la asked to 
contact Mrs. Clara Turkington, the 
chief clerk, at 5914 before next 
Friday, June 27. Membera of the 
draft board will work in ahifta 
throughout the day since tt is 
necessary for a member o f toe 
board to be present at aU times.

Baydln Case Reiiewed ,
A t yesterday’s meeting the re-

2uest for deferment o f Sam Bay- 
In, manager of the Swiss-Ameri- 

can Watch hospital in Hartford, 
was reviewed. Mr. Baydin appear
ed before the board to give evl- 

I dence that hia marriage to a local 
girl was planned previous to the 
enactment o f the Selective Service 
act. The case was held up for 
further investigation.

Bayer In Class lA  
It was reported to the board yea- 

terday that the county appeal 
board had turned down the appeal 
o f Philip Bayer, o f 54 Stephen 
street Bayer recently graduated 
from  toe Hartford Law college. He 
was given his physical examina
tion by toe Stoat Hartford medical 
board because of toe fact that toe 
local doctors were not having an 
examination period that particular 
week. Bayer was not satisfied with 
the report o^ the doctors which 
placed him to CHass lA . He was 
then refereril to the medical ad
visory board of Hartford county. 
This board also classified him in 

^lA._He then,took ton appeal, but 
the'county appeal board atill held 
that he was a Class lA  man. 

Referred to toe FBI 
One case which came before the 

board yesterday was .today refer 
red to the Federal Bureau of In 
vestlagtion. The board was inform
ed that certain statements made 
by toe registrant were false and 
deliberately made in order to evade 
toe draft. The fqcts in the case 
were put before the S 3 I on the ad
vice of United States Attorney 
Robert P. Butler of Hartford.

Depth T oo  Great 
F or Safe Diving, 

K nox Declares

attempt
when Chewink arrives with equip-’ 
ment about 7:80 (a.m.). Have
made continuous efforts to com
municate but have received no In
dication of life to aubm|irine.’’

Four divers were aboard toe 
Falcon, whose position was about 
18 jnlles off this old New England

marine Squalus sank to 240 fert 
o f water May 23, 1939, with a loss 
o f 26 of her crew o f 59 men.

Twenty-one other divers, flown 
here, from Washington, were on 
shore, awaiting a if needed.

Commenting on toe Falcon’ll 
find, Lieut. Oomdr. Edmund Jew
ell, ashore, said there was "a good 
chance that it’s toe submarine." 

Outside "Sr.vept" Area 
The contact was made a little 

outside—about two-tentos o f a 
mile— toe "swept" area, which Is 
cleared for submarine dives, but 
he explained that this region 
'probably would be swept, too," 

adding:
"It ’s  tike when you mow your 

lawn; you oversweep somewhat."
Jewell asserted that If divers 

went doiVn and landed on toe 
"wrong" part of tbe submarine, 
they might not be able to deter
mine whether anyone still was 
alive. Signals, however, probably 
would be successful from most 
sections o f toe craft.

Sufficient'helium to supply div
ers for two days’ operations wad 
on hand, and more was on the 
way.

A s the search swung into Its 
second day, the Navy made clear 
that it was simply on "hope'-’ that 
It 'based Its, official view that 
'some might be alive."

President Roosevelt, who kept 
In personal touch with the Navy 
Department ip- Washington during 
the night, was told that the Navy 
'’was not optimistic" about toe 
situation.

Tbe first indication that tbe 23- 
year-old submarine whs doomed 
came from toe Falcon earlier 
when she reported picking up 
painted cork, which is used as In
terior insulation for toe craft’s 
hull, and deck grating.

The cork was found to J^ged  
chunks and led one Navy official, 
who asked that his name be with
held, to comment "she must have 

smashed like an eggshell.”  
The flashes o f light from toe 

searching ships could be seen for 
miles off shore as more than a 
score of Navy and Coast Guard 
craft—aided by airplanes zooming 
overhead— moved slowly over toe

W e rn e r -J o h n s m  
Miss Ruth Dorothy Johnson, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Olof 
Johnson, o< 49 New. and Edward 
Dillon Werner, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ekiward Werner, o f 11 Cross, will 
be united to marrlsg* tola iffter- 
noon. The stogie ring ceremony 
will take place at 3:30 to Emanuel 
Lutheran church, with the paator, 
Rev. Ttaorsten Gustafson, officiat-

Werner, coualn o f toe 
bridegroom, will give a short re
cital M  toe gueats are aasembllng, 
and will accompany Miss Helen 
Berggren, contralto, who wUt sing, 
“Because" and “O Perfect Love."

Mrs. Danlsl E. Renn of 123 Wal
nut, will be .matron o f honor and 
the bridesmaids will be Miss Edith 
L. Johnson, slater of toe bride; 
Mrs. Herman V. Johnson, her als- 
ter-to-law. Ruth Mildred and Ida 
Marie, toe young twin daughters 
o f Mr. and M ra Herman Johnson, 
will be flower glrla 

Leslie Hoyt ex 
Pier, Rhode Island, will be beat 
man. Robert Johnston, cousin of 
the bridegroom, and John Johnson, 
brother of the' bride; Enwin Mc
Adams, snd William Smith of 
Hartford will serve as ushers.

The bride who will be given In 
marriage by her father will wear 
a Grecian style gown o f white

bud oofaage. The matron o f honor, f  I f  n i l
also wore a  blue redinffote d r e s a | A « " O A  OeaClB Iiail
with white aeceaaoriea and white 
gardenia corsage.

The bride and ! bridegroom oh 
their return from a trip through 
the mountain and lake region of 
New Hampahlre will make their 
home for toe present with toe 
bride's mother. Mrs. Slmler has 
been employed by Veeder Root 
company, H a ^ ord  and Mr. Slmler 
la at toe Pratt ft Whitney ehop In 
West Hartford.

(Ganttnno# rtoss Pago One)

Company," said R. J. Thomas, 
the organization of toe automo- 
ttha organisation of the automo
tive Industrv by The United Auto- 
mobtla Workera-CIO.’ ’

Ha added that the contract 
would provide a pattern for toe 
industry which "will be universally 
adopted before toe end o f anrther

daughter o f Mr. and Mig. F m e is  I ____ ______ . .
E. Decker o f 876 Summit, wUl be president o f

BlunMtrand, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bhimatrand of Hartford. Tbs 
ceremony will take place at 8:30 
at toe Emanuel Lutheran church.
The paator, Rsv. Thoraton E. O u s - ___

T*** offlclats, ^ n g  to# 1 dtnnot worlt ciiit one scheme of 
sii^le r h v  ceremony, ^ m s  and Ujiijigg fyf. aome of our workmen 
white garden flowers will dsco- *nd anothsr achsma for toe re-

BIumstrand-Decker
Mias Dorothy Elisabeth Decker,

nounced ws|/l boosts totaling 
more than $18,000,060 anmmlly. 
The company has 120,000 sm* 
ployet. a-

toe statement that the firm had 
decided to go all toe way" In deal

ing with the union.
As the company now views toe 

situation, no halfway measures 
will be .effecUye," he said. "We 

out

rate the chancel.
Miss Vara Blumatrand, slater 

o f the bridagm in, will be maid 
of honor. n e  brideamalda will 

NarraganMtt I be Miss Joaephine Clark o f Weat 
Hartford, cousin o f toe bride; 
Mrs. Valberg Holt ot Norfolk, 
Miss Ruth Lawrencs, Hartford; 
Mias Itoberta Paterson, New Brit 
ain, all three cousins of the bride
groom. Donna Peterson and Au 

be

malndar. 8o we have decided to 
go the whole way.

BopeO For Penoefol Period 
"UnUl’ tima has glvsn us an op

portunity to aee how the agree
ment works out In actual practice, 
wu ai;e not, o f courae. In poaitlon 
to comment on Its various provi
sions, but we hope, very sincerely, 
that It attains the ends sought and
results In peaceable and uninter 

flower I ruptad production, that the com-drey Sanderaon will
girls. . „ I pally's operations toward national

Alfred Lawrence of Hartford, | defense shall not ba hamperfd In 
coualn o f toe bridegroom, will be any w ^ ."

 ̂ . .best man, and eerving as ushers 'The Ford Company holds about
prayer book with orchid marker 5,  Walter Bednarcyk of Sima- $160,000,000 to defense orders for 
and sprays of atephanotis. Her bury, WiUlar.i Ballard o f Hartford; airplane englnea, bomber parte, 
veil will be o f tulle, Anger Edward (Prison of Hartford, cou- and Army trucks.
Up length. faUlng from _  a | jjn  of toe bride, and Norman Altoough too contract, flrat ever

Blumatrand, brother of the bride-1 gjgnod by the company, covert 
6*®®*"’ . u ,111 V • only toe main plants here— the
rtsarriage by her father, will wear p ^ r b o m  employing up-
a gown of whiU mousaellne d a l ^ * ^  rTSAAiWb 
sole over aaUn, full eklrt with long

chiffon, with fitted midriff and 
long sleeves. She will carry a

wreath o f orange bloseoma. The 
matron of honor will be gowned in 
yellow chiffon, made on Grecian | 
lines, and will carry an arm bou
quet o f yellow rosea and delphln-1 
luma The -brideamalda will also |
wear yellow clilffon and carry train, blahop sleeves and aweet

wards o f 90,000 workers and toe
smaller Lincoln plant—it' will ap^

arm bouquets of Catalina roses, heart neckline, with lace insertion P*Y **>.*̂ ® branch
The Uttle flower glrla wlU be dress, trimming. Her flnger-tlp veil wlU I Mtemhly plants throughout to# 
ed alike in white marquisette over fall from a Juliet cap of the gown

August P. Johnson 
August P. Johnson, of 1S6 Wood

land, diad suddanly at his homo 
yesterday afternoon at too ago of 
74. Ho was a naUva of HailamL' 
Swoden and had lived hero 87 
years. He was a member of the 
Odd Fellows lodga in Hartford and 
a member o f too Emanuel Luther
an church. Ha loaves a daughter, 
Miss Della P. Johnson of Man
chester; four brotoors Otto A. of 
Weat Hartford, Edward J. of Hart
ford: Bergtr of Wheaton, lllinoia, 
and Carl a resident of Sweden; and 
sevaral nlocea and nephews.

Tho funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Watklna Funeral homa at 142 
West Center with Rev. Thoraten A. 
Gustafson offlelaUng. The burial 
will be In toe Buckland cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open 
Saturday availing.

Mies Katherine Egan 
Mlsa Katoerine Egan, formerly 

of New Britain, who has been 
making her homa In Manchester, 
died early this morning at 64 Wal
nut. She Is survtvsd by a rtster, 
Mra. Hannah Noonan, and a broth
er, Patrick Egan, o f New Britain; 
also several nephews and nieces. 
Her funeral will be held Monday 
morning at $:80 at the T. P. Hol- 
loran funeral home, 176 Gunter, 
and at S t  Jamsa’a'’chureh at nlna 
o'clock. Burial WIU bo In Sh Mary’s 
cemetery, New Britain.

Abaul Town
Miss Beverly Dncy o f Cambridge 

Is planning to spend the summed et 
Holiday House, (Jansan.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony G. Grady 
and family o f CUumet City, 111., 
a n  visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 

Havory o f 122 Green road. Mb. 
Grady la an entomologist for toe 
Sinclair Refining Company and a 
graduate o f University o f Con
necticut

A group of friends gave a sur
prise party last night to honor of 
Miss Helen Slbrlnss, o f 87 W eto- 
erell. In recognition o f her win
ning of valedictorian honors at 
Manchester High school to toe 
Clsss of 1941B. She was presented 
with an "Evening of Paris”  se t  
Refreshments were served by her 
mother and slater, Mrs. Ann 
Smith. Gamea and dancing were 
enjoyed during the evening.

yellow taffeta and will carry col-1 material with clusters of orange i
blossoms. Her bridal bouquet willonlal bouquets of yellow roses.

A  reception for 100 guests will I 
follow the ceremony In the church | 
parlors. Later the couple will leave 
for an unannounced wedding trip, 
tbe bride wearing a traveling cos
tume of blue and white, with white 
accessories. After August 1 they 
will be at home to their friends at 
11 Bremen Road.

Both are graduates of Manches
ter High hchool, toe bride with toe 
class o f 1932 and toe bridegroom 
toe 1981 class. i

be of white roses and sweet peas..
The maid o f honor will wear a 

gown of similar lines and matariaS 
to that o f toe bride but yellow In 
color. She will wear a floral tiara 
to match and abort velTand will 
carry pink rosea and blue delphini
ums. The bridesmaids will Wear 
blue marquisette, bouffant skirts 
and sweetoaart neckline, floral ti
aras and veils to match and arm 
bouquate of yallow roses and blua 
delphiniums.

TBS Uttle flower glrls^wUl wear 
-ptok taffeta frocks and wiU carry 
colonial bouquets o f seasonal gar-

mbly plants throughout 
nation when organised;^

Ford, who In 1914 startlad In
dustry by Instituting a  $6 mini
mum dally wage, thus becomes 
toe flrat big motorcar producer to 
grant a union shop and the check
off system by which the company 
deducts union dues from toe pay 
envelopes of its workers and pays 
them over to the union treasury.

The union shop clause gives the 
company toe right to mre any 
workers it deatraa, hut requlraa 
tham to Join tha union. It differs 
from a cloaed shop under which 
the union suppUes the labor foroe.

Tha contract further provides 
that toe company will pay wags 
rates "equal to the h ig n ^  paid 
in various clssslflcattona”  by com
petitors. -Wags nagotlatloDS ara 
axpacted. to begin next week.

In addition, tba agreamant calls

Funemb
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done will be done. I will go to the 
scene If there Is anything I  can 
do to help.”

See Salvage Attempt 
In Washington, simultaneously. 

Navy men said they thought an 
attempt would be made to salvage 
toe 23-year-old 0-9, recently re- 
commiasloned, to remove the dead, 
determine the cause of toe trage
dy and gain experience in under
water work under tremendous 
pressure.

Apparently the decision rested 
upon further explorations, as div
ers stood ready to descend on 
grappling lines which finally were 
attached to the submarine during 
the early morning hours. Weather 
conditions were favorable.

A t the acene, large quanUUea 
of oil, pieces o f .I 
inner hull snd other bits of wreck
age marked the aubmeralble’s 
grave.

No Doubt All Dead 
That aU aboara were dead, of 

ficials no longer expressed doubt. 
Knox said he had had "hopea”  
until this morning. Asked whether 

.the Navy secretary would go to 
toe acene, Admiral John D. Wain' 
Wright, said: "He’s In charge of 
things.”

Soon toereafter Knox left for 
toe submarine rescue ship Falcon, 
which served’ as headquarters 
above toe 0-9. He was accompan
ied by Admiral Wainwright, in toe 
latter’s barge,

The Navy secretary declined to 
say flatly that there would be no 
effort to lift toe submarine, aS' 
setting that “would be a question 
for a salvage expert to answer.

Men' at toe acene aevertbelesa 
recalled toe terrlflc struggle toe 
Navy had in lifting the ^ualus, 
which lay t o ^ l y  240 feet of water 
and was a liw dy partially buoyant 
because her forward compart' 
mento were dry. It was possible to 
attach air preuure hoses to toe 
flooded secUmis.

Water Preasore Double 
When toe Squalus, then a brand 

new boat which since has been re
commissioned as toe SallflBh, 
finally was pulled months later In
to toe Navy )rard here, It repre- 
sented toe deepest salvage Job 
ever undertaken. Time and agion 
the Squalus broke away from the 
salvagers after being partially 
lifted and plunged back to the bot
tom again. The water pressure at 
the O-Fs. .depth to approximately 
double that s t  which the Squalus 
sank.

Ths rescue ship. Falcon radiosd 
that her grapnels had found ad 
object, apparently toe 0-9 , which 
sank yesterday during a teat dive, 
bat that continued efforts to oom- 
municate wit’ i her gave “no Indi
cation o f lifb in tha submartna.'

Favored liy calm seas and Ugbt 
airs. Rear Admiral Richard Ed
wards, aboard toe Falcon, said an 
attempt would be made to send 
a diver down with toe arrival ot 
the Cfliewink, a submarine tender, 
from New London. Conn.

-M gM s Q M lH toa  o f OB 
Edwards reported that ths Fal- 

- - - - -  nUttos
... . .  ....

submarine testing area, where toe 
0-9 was down.

A fleet of submarines cruised 
slowly for hours on the alert for 
any sign o f the recommiaaloned 
unit of Its force which was put 
back into service recently after a 
decade of idleness.

Sent Up DUtresa Signal 
The 172-foot 0-9— victim in New 

England’s fourth submarine die- 
aater—went Into Its Ill-fated deep 
trial dive at 7:56 o ’clock (dst) yes
terday morning—and toe search 
got underway two hours later 
when a amoke bomb dlstren signal 
came to the surface.

Ready to use, if need be, was the 
famous "diving bell," which, car
ried ter safety S3 o f the 59 men on 
toe Squalus, when that submersi
ble sank In 240 feet of water In 
1939—Just a few miles from where 
toe 0 -9  disappeared.

Officials explained, however, 
that toe bell or the "Momaen 
lungs," which the crews of under
sea craft carry, could be used only 
if a line were attached to the 

, - , ‘ked ship.
'Secretary o f Ravy Frank Knox, 

who flew to his summer home in't'l 
nearby Manchester, N. H., tost 
night, said he would visit the 
scene today. Unwilling to abandon 
all hope, Knox conceded that toe 
depth o f the 0 -9  whs a discourag
ing factor.

"The marvelous rescue o f  S3 
men from toe Squalus was af
fected, at toe greatest depth ever 
BuccesrtuUy' handled," t o e . Navy 
secretary sai^. "Consequently, If 
the 0 -9  should be discovered at a 
greater depth, then obstacles 
in toe way o f a suhcesaful rescue, 
if any are alive In toe hull, will be 
appreciated."

M oria rty -K e llu m  
Miss Marlon Grace Kellum, 

daughter o f Mra Anna Kellum of den flowers.
61 Cooper, and toe late John WU- The toother-of tho bride will 
Ham KeUum, vfte married this a t th ^ ln  white crepe and wUl

Tnnnv WMM oerformed at 10 o ’clock I areejrorlee and corsage o f tu «n e p a rtiie n t  le to be per-
The'cerem ony will be foUowed employee

by a recepUon for 160 gueete at “ Y hmlfei.
toe Hotel Sheridan, after vtolch the •*®®"~.“ *
couple Will leave for a wedding trip o f ^ * *1^
to AtlanUe <31ty. For traveling hel eo Its automobto

mony was performed at 10 o ’clock 
in St. Jamec’a rectory by the Rev 
Eugene Morlarty of Waterbury, a 
coualn o f toe bridegroom. Tbe 
single ring service was usedn 

Mias Evelyn KeUum attended 
her sister as maid o f honor sad
Hugh Morlarty was beat man for the bride will wear a navy blue, 
hia brother. white Jacket dress with

The bride was gowned in aqua- white accessories. On their return 
marine marquisette and wore a toey wUl live on C h ^ a n  street, 
corsage o f Talisman roses and E eft Hartford. ■’  v ,
steph?Jiotl8. The maid o f honor _  The bride w m  grad u a^  f r ^

^  . . . .  ,  ■ iF""- ____ ■ _____ I w i i l l r A l A e *  w flars*  siASavwal lS A e * v # A «a * t

H oliday Schedule 
At P. O .'on Fourth
Full holiday schedule wUl be ob

served at the Manchester post- 
office with no city delivery, and no 
rural and parcel post deUveiies on 
the Fourth. The money order and 
registry windows will be closed 
all day. Stamp and general de
livery windows will be open on the 
Fourth from 7:80 to 10:80 a. m.

The poetoffice lobby will be clos
ed for toe day at noon.

Mails wilt be received at 7:00 
and 8:30 a. m. and malla wiR he 
dispatched from  toe local offloe at 
8:00, 9:00 and 11:00 a. to.

wore pink frosted iSfepe and cor
sage of rapture rosea., and steph- 
anoUs.

The mother o f toe bride wore 
luggage tan sheer redingote dress 
and toe bridegroom’s mother, a- 
green sheer redingote. Both 
motocra wore gardenia corsages.

The ceremony was foUowed by a 
wedding brealUast and recepUon 
for toe members of toe immediate 
families, at the Hotel Sheridan.

The bride and bridegroom leave 
today for a wedding trip to Maine, 
the bride wearing for traveling 
light blue and white ensemble. . On 
their return toey will make their 
home at 51 Cooper street.

Both are graduates o f Manches
ter High school. The bride also 
graduated from New Britain Nor
mal school and haa been a teacher 
in tbs Nathan Hals school on 
Sprues street. Mr. MOriarty is 
employed, by tbe Pratt pnd Whit
ney iMviaibn of the.United Air
craft corporaUoD.

The bride’s  g ift  to her attendant 
was a ailuer bracelet, and toe 
bridegroom gave to his best man a 
leather biUf|Id.

^ y io r - S e n r e r
Miss Florence M. Server, daugh. 

ter of John Server, gf 30 Florence, 
and Frederick O. Taylor, son of 
M r v  Fhde Tsylor o f Glastonbury, 
were united in marriage at eleven 
o ’clock tola morning ta BL Jamea a 
reetory.

the Bulkelev High school, Hartford, 
and the bridegroom' from Sims
bury High. He Is employed at the 
Aircraft plant in East Hartford 
and the bride is manager for How
ard’s store in Hartford.

H en ry -C a m m et 
Rev. Dr. Wateon Woodruff of 

toe Center CongregaUonal church 
will officiate at too wedding this 
afternoon o f his nephew, Ralph 
Morton Henry, and Miss Marion 
Fisher Cammet, both o f - Lynn, 
Mass. The ceremony will take 
place at 8:80 in toe Center Con
gregational church to the pres
ence of members o f both famlllea.

Miss Jean CSmmet.wllI attend 
rficr Bister— aa--bridsamald< —sad 
Roger Grover of Lynn will be best 
man.

Tba bridegroom la an elactrlcal 
engineer with the (3eneral Electrlo 
Company’s branch plant at L^nn, 
and tha bride baa bald a secretar
ial poslUon.

Hospital Notes
Admitted jresterday: Mrs. Bar- 

dtoa Bassett, Tinker Block; Frank 
Gsadslcki, 998 Main.

Discharged yesterday: Victor 
Bkoglund, 95 Middle Turnptos 
West; Charles Avlte, Astoria, 
N. T .

Births: Today, a son to Mr. and

I pravaU

— *?■The bridal attondanti were Mlse Mrs. Henry S. McDonough, Bolton 
Helen Sexton o f New Britain, “ 6 a daughter to Mr. M d M n . 
cousin o f the bride, and WllUam •AOolph GiorgetU, 187 O ^ .
Willard Taylor, brother o f toe Admitted today; WUUam H,

Dowd, 27 Ifople.
Discharged to < ^ : 

Strange, S$ North Elm;
derson, 66 Garden; 
Grttfiii, 98 Scarboroi

Today’s the First 
Day o f Summer

Today is toe flrat day o f sum
mer. ’ It is a  hot day and the 
weather man predicts hot weather 
for toe next week, at least. A t 
8:84 this afternoon Old Sol will 
reach Its furtbent point north o f 
toe equator, and bring to residente 
o f Norto America what la known 
as toe summer aoUsUce. Many 
Manchester residente are planning 
to spend toe warir-end at toe 
du re , taking advantagi o f  tba 
weather and non^estzletion on 
tha use o f gaseifas. These who 
s t^ f t th o a n ^ m -a g p e e t  to be ex
p o ^  "to a  ~f9B6miliiii . oL. at

bridegroom.
The brids'wore a gown o f shall 

pink marquisette; with bonnet to 
match and carried a bouquet o f 
red rooea The bridesmaid w ore, 
pale yellow marquisette, with leg-1 J o ^ h  Fogsrty, HUliai 
horn bat and carried a bouquet o f 
Madame ButtTfly roses snd blue 
delphiniums.

A  small reception and wedding 
breakfast for tha members of the 
contracting families was held at 
12 noon at toe home of the bride's 
fstoer;

When leaving later for a trip to 
Atlantic City and Washington, D.
C., toe bride wore a Lynn gray suit 
with acceaaories to match and 
corsage o f ' gardenias.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will be at 
home to their friends at 80 Flor- 
wic*;  ̂after July 1

•ugt
raj*

Thomas 
carl An- 

s Nanoy 
:h Road;

It also a ocor^  toe company toe 
the union la- 

automobllas.
A t tha same time, toe NLRB, in 

an agreement wltb the company 
and union, ahnounced that aU 
charges against the firm would be 
dlamlseed. The NLRB had Issued 
eight ordera against the company 
and three others were In toe proc
ess of being heard.

Tha board frequently had held 
that tha labor vlewe o f Henry 
Ford, founder o f too company, 
tended to dieoouraga unionism.

Othsr points In toe pact, which 
workers In the two plants hsra are 
expected tomorrow to approve 
unanimously, can for:

1. AU wag# taoreases to b# re
troactive to the signing of the 
tract and no reduction In 
rates.

8. The company and the union 
to confer in December on payment 
o f a bonus.

8. Grievances to  be handled by 
a shop steward system with one 
steward for each 500 workers.

4. disputes not adjusted by 
shop stewards to ba handled t^  
special grievance machinery.

6. Time and half for overtime 
and double tima for Sundays and 
holidays.

6. W orksn  cslled ta and not 
put to work to be given two hours 
esUirto pay.

9. Seniority to . determine lay<- 
offs and rehlilng.

1  When a drop In preduetton 
I naoasaitatea lay-offs, no "seniority 
workers" are to be laid off until 
tha work .waek drops to 82 houib. 

PrsvHea katastateaMiit 
Tha oontraet further providas 

fo r  the relnatatament, with back 
pay, o f between 8,000 and 4,000 
werkars the N U tB  charged were 
(HitnlBsad fo r  union aettvity. An 
arUtrafor will daclda what em
p l o y  are to rsMlve back pay 
which, some observars estimate 
will amount to  $2ji00,000 or more.

Bpeeulatton an the amount wags 
teeiMsaa would tavolva ran aa 
1 ^  as $80,000,000. Prior to tils 
NLRB election in tba Ford and 

' Unooln plants, ths company an-

Raymond F. Ore seen, Sr.
The funeral of Raymond F- 

Ckoeen, Sr„ of 26 MoNall, who died 
Thuraday morning, was held at toe 
home of his slster-ln-law, M ra 
WllOam DleU of 216 Pins at 8:80 
this morning followed by a solemn 
requiem high mass at S t  Bridget’s 
church at 9 o ’clock. Rev. Frederick 
Clark was celsbrant, Rsv. James 
P. minmlns, deacon, and Rev. 
Francis Breen, sub dsacon.

As tbe body was brought into 
tos church Mrs. Arlyne C. Oarrlty, 
ths organist played, "I  Need I h e e  
Every Hour.’’  She sang tha re- 
sponaos. A t tha offertory she sang 
“ Panitf Angellcua" and st toe close 
of the mass, "Thero Is A  Land.” 
As the body was being taken from 
the church 6ha sang "Softly and 
Tenderly." The burial was In St. 
James’s cemetery, toe bearers be 
Ing William Dietz, John Dietz, 
Harold Leonard and Joaapb Le- 
Fldre, of Manchester and Stephen 
Thomas, o f RockvlUe and Gerald 
Levy, of Hartford.

I
----- Mr*. Frank H. Strong
The funeral o f Hts. Frank H. 

Strong o f Bolton wiU bo held tola 
afternoon at 8 ta tha Bolton Cen
ter OongregatloDal church with 
toe Rev. Alfred KUne, pastor, o f- 
flclatlng. Burial will be la Bolton 
Cemetery.

The bearers are to be Elmer J. 
Finley, L. V. Eaton, Myron Lae, 
Charles l^srnar, Samuel Alvord 
anu Arthur Merrill, all o f Bolton.

E. J. McCabe, executive vice 
president of the Chamber o f Com
merce, and A. W. Cole have re
turned from New York City, 
where toey attended eeaslons of 
toe National Credit ^ r e a u  Man
agers convention. Mias Helen Hol
brook of toe local Credit Bureau 
attended several sessions of the 
National eRtall Credit convention, 
hold at the aame time.

Gene Snow of 886 Summit, em
ployed In too machine department 
o f the Oiford Soap Company, Is 
foUowlng with more than ordinary 
Interest toe sinking o f tos United 
States submarine 0 -9  off Ports
mouth, N. H., yesterday, with toe 
reported death o f 88 offioers and 
men. It was on the 0-9 that Mr. 
Snow served during toe World 
war.

Stamp sales under Manchester's 
food stamp plan this week Indicate 
that arrangemente for provision 
Iturchases have been entered by * 
ergo proportion o f those eligible 
in this town. Sales o f stampa now 
are going to too $400 limit weekly 
and probably vpll exceed this sum

Heat during- the past two days 
hssn’t favored human beings 
much, but tobseco, corn and other 
crops are literally 
inches each day. Corn Is" reported 
to have gained a t least one third 
In Blae In ths past two dayft and 
Its color has Improvsd. The same 
ts generally true o f tobacco.

Walter N. Lsclsrc has applied to 
toe Zoning Board o f Appeals for 
an exception to Mrmlt alteration 
of a dwelling at 28 Main street for 
use aa sn undertaking eatabllah- 
msnt. It permission Is granted, 
Leclere plans to move from 880 
Norto Main where he haa been 
located for over 10 years. H e ^ n g  
will be next Thursday.

Fraiik Holbrook, of Coventry, 
formerly of Manchester, la snjoy- 
ing a thirteen day cruisa on the 
Caribbean Sea.

Manchester Orange membera 
will hold a picnic tomorrow in 
Forest Park, Springflsld. They 
will meat at the . park at 11 
o ’clock.

Police
t n D r a

V  —  ■■

Investigate A. P. 
lowicE Who ]>|j 
Retnrn Qnesti<
Chief o f Police Samuel GitaO 

don was today asked to  i im  
gate tos esse o f Albert P. IW  
wlcz, of 34 West Center, 1 
was reported to toe loeal Seies 
Servlee board last Bight as a 
Unquent.

.  Btauto Net Bstmrnsd
Kurlowlcz returned his 

tionnaire to toe draft board 
mail on May 6 but it was 
Plata. Tba offloa staff mailed 
query back to him with toe 
quest tost it be properly filled 
It was due to be returned by 
26. The questtonnalre has not 
returned to toe Selective Se 
office and since there is n  ret: 
address on toe envelope ft is I 
catsd that Kurlowlcz received 
letter.

PoBcs To Investtgato 
The local poUce win InvesUgats  

tho case and report to toe local 
Selactiva Service board.

P ublic R ecords

owtogel
la b i^ B

ADoUcatisBa '
AppUcatlons for marrlaga 

censes have been filed at tbe 
of the town clerk by the foU>
Joseph O. Ducharme and Gal 
A. Begin, both local; Samuel 
Botterton, TerryvUls and Delta 
Pearson, Derby.

Pennlto
The foUowlng "buUdtog _ 

have been granted: Victoria 
M.700 single dwelling on W< 
street; House and Hale,
8200 rear 953 Mato; LewU 
(Ealdwell, enclose porch $75 at 
Starkweather.

Warrantees
The foUowlng property 

ancos have been recorded at 
office of toe town clerk Anna 
Hurlbert to Francis A. Cole 
Washington street; esUte 
erlna Thompson to L. A. Oonv 
Main: L. A. Oonvarsa to John 
Vlete, Summit; Etoar AndsraM 

and Ethel Carlson, 
matack; Anna J. Read to 
and Marie Wlnaler, property
_______i and Hawley; B. J. HoB ^
Kay-WcU Corporation. East 
tsr snd Foster, property. Co 
eratton is indicated by atamps 1 
$11,000.

Lie Pew isn
The Savtogs Bank o f MandHfll^ 

ter Is taking action to fo 
several lots on Griswold, to 
name o f George Stager et aL 
tlon Is returnable in Sup~ 
Court tos first Tusnday In 
tembsr.

Deadly

Were one tiny particle of radium 
seattered about 1^ aa aerial bomb. 
It would be dangerous to Uva in 
that location for many ysars.

■Uftder terms ot a 12 y< 
at $85 monthly rental, prop; 
East Cantor sad Foster, has 
leased by the Kay-WsU COi 
tlon to tos AtlanUo Rsflnlng 
psny, 1

M

point

Oldast Ssaator $7 Today
Washington. June 21.— ($■)— 

Sensta’B oldast—and to ‘ " 
service, newest—member 
hts 87to birthday today. 
Jackson Houston, interim 
oratlc Soiwtor from Texas api 
sd to serve rmtU toe winner 
June 88 special election is 
plaimed no special activities 
mark toe anniversary,

Sindtr-Maffoire
Mias Florence Ann Msguirs, I 

daughter o f Mrs. Marla Magulro 
ot Lake street and tbe late James 
Maguire was married last evening 
to Henry Slmler, eon ot Mrs. Em
ma Simlsr ot 680 LordalL The esra- 
mony .w as performed at sight I 
o'clock to the South ■ M stoo& t 
church by tos pastor, Rsv. W. 
Ralph W i ^  who used tos siaglsj 
ring service.

Mrs. Janet Hoher. o f 19 Ridge-1 
wood, was matron pf honor, and 
bar httabaad, Frederick Hoher was | 
bast man’ for Mr. Stoaltr.

brtdawore a powdered btusl 
,t aasHMils wftlKwidto sc-1 

tsd-i

EAT IN C O O L  C O M F O R T
Room

SUNDAY SPECIAL

ROAST TURKEY
O B N ftX lV B

ROAST CHICKEN
FULL COURSE IMNNEB8

70c
O th tr : Fssd

TEA R(DOM
•fiSM AlIf I 

Js

GAS WAR 
ON!

GOODRICH GAS
10 Per Gallon

GaUons » 1 . 0 0

McMillan Ring Free
On Sale at Van’s Service

The OH liiey^re A ll Talking About

ic quart M

VAN
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[eniT AM'ard 
Is Presented

liu  Catherine Frank, 
;:Of Tolland, la Winner 
:0 f the Scholarship.̂

I 'BodcvOle, June 21.— (Special.) 
Catherine FranK,  ̂ot Tonana.

_____ Ian o f the clans of 1»41
'ihe Rodo-Ule HUfh school,

etf the Henry Pri*e for schol
ia her class at the

^ikai '

Welti. •Lorraine Wroblewskl and 
•Shirley Kahan. * n  * n

hauer. * Virginia 
Bovi-ers. Kleanor D*Ca'‘ •
Krtel Lulse Georgle, Rita Ham 
S c h A U n e  Hoffman. Oenevleve 
Kuc^ Herbert Llebman. Oonstance 
l i c M  SWriey Metcalf. ‘ Dawn 

Mary Wunder.
Pllska, * William Regan.
Sadlak ‘ Earl Schindler, Ethel 
Lhofle’ld. Mlldrrt WelgoW AgnM 
Willis. Sophie Tlsrkey. ‘ Barbara

^Fw ihm en. •John Anderwn 
«.p Raker Margaret Benkoay,
Wallace Blckley.
•Priscilla Dowding, Ralph Dm U, 

Edgerton. •Harriet Ertel,
KstWeen '  V p ^ " utFrank. Oare Glraidlnl.
Gordon. •Patricia Hyde. A l^ rU  

'Phyllis Jendrucsek,

•Barbara 

Pe-

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Qrast 
ISM,

Following are the paduatea of 
the Wapping grammar school;

June Eve Armstrong,
Elsie Bingham, ^ m e s  ° « n ^ o r i e  
Henry Boulet, Danjel J. 
loir, Jewell R. B ^ h a m ,
E. Callahan, Ruth M w a C a w ll. 
Lawrence Chapman, John H. ^ o -  
erts, Margaret Agnes Ellnska^ 
Mabel Unda Grinnan, Evangeline
E. Karvellk. Robert C. King.

Also Joseph A. Klals,
Klals, George Krawfsky, Helen M. 
Krawfsky, George Krlrickas. 
nabelle R. KoP^hunaa, Beatrice El- 
donna Mlkells, aem ent R. Mlkelis, 
Dorothea E. Miller. ^
Morrill, Everett E. Roberts, Albert 

Irmiscner. r jo ro -1 Selsky, Richard Harold Slmler,
01g a K s r m a z ^ .^ r  8 Klw,^TO  ̂ D. SpUka. _Margaret A,

Robert Bowman from Hartford 
headquarters; Walter Neumann 
from Beacon Falls; John E. K***"* 
ney from Danielson; Daniel Mc- 
Kenale from Colchester and Ar
thur Mayer from the - Weatbrook 
barracks. Officer McKensie Is a 
resident o f Manchester.

___________  thy Klee. . e ^V i 1 S «m V a .'M lr t^
.g e rm ... on Friday night, her *’J^^r'^M .qullne | ard, W. Tersarich. Arthur

winners were:

•opbomore class, Walter 
’ o f  BockvUle; freshman c l ^  

M jS n H > -d e  of ^ ^ o n ;  
at large, VlrglnU Bergh ofthe prise In each case be-

Sunega o f this city 
S r  ttiartes Ellsworth

Mandelbaum.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

in S -S  Rockville

Bolton Church 
Children’s Day

Fifty Persons W ill Take 
Part and Assist at To
morrow’s Service.

52,900 Tons 
O f Shipping 

Sub Victims
(Gbnttnned From Page One)

Sports
B y Hugh 8. Fullerton. Jr. Athe Cubs deslt with the Cardinals- . T T . .  ... _ M A A S .  fh lw w a r  **

Award based on schoto-

Slcklln, Carol Ann Wall and Henry 
D. Wilson.

Rev. DougUs V. Maclean, Miss 
Dorothy Slmler and Miss Edith 
Wilson, left Friday morning for 
Storm College where they wUl at
tend the Summer School (Confer
ence for one week. Rev. Maclean

tJta, ^  ,
McKnIght Dsnle' t,„Mn.niiUv 
Eleanor Marley. Ann*
•Shirley Smith, Eleanor Starke,
•Robert Stavens.
Joseph Sunegs. 'Merion Welti.

Sunday Service
Dr. Gebrge 8 , Brookes will

K l\ ^ irc* !l^ n '^ S u n "^ y  m o m l^  j ^ ^^rrritW to
at 10:t5 a. m. His subjec^wlll M
••Our First

Mson AWMJM ——  1 Morning services nt St, ■

j Ser'^^n at‘*io”s.'̂  m” *̂  These hours |TThumdsy evening at the Wapping
K  to n u t s ’ s  t t e ^ n lo r  
I hued  on a vote o f the facul-

Rensselaer Poly^hiU c 
ta to the best student In 
, sad MathemaUM wM 
I Burton Boy LIsk. 
badMiU were given hy

t « , k  Brigham
fc V a le d lc t o r l^  The p r h «  
prasmt"* by Principal PhUIP 

J w e a ^  the dlpUwn** hy Mau- 
gBurting. a member of the 
■ o f Education.

U *v«a  for Bermuda

Mrs. Anna Parkinson, o f Win 
sted. Is-the guest of her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Slcklln and children, Shirley 
and Raymond. She attended Ray
mond’s • gradusUon exercises

school auditorium
Mr. nnd Mri. John W. Gmhwn 

Mr. and Mrs.
will hold throughout the summer.

St. John's Sunday
Rev Robert 8 . Moore of Prori- are entertaining un,.—»

dence will be the speaker at the jason Graham and two children ^  
^ m ^ l  o ^ rv a n ce  ^  S t  John’s Seattle, Washington, for a few 
sJSday arum  Rockville Methodist L g y a  A party was given In their 
church at which time members of honor, Wednesday evening.
F^vette Lfldge of Masons and o f Mrs. Emily B. Ck)UlM and MIm  
Horn CSianterTO. E. S., will attend Florence Snow are the guests of 
•«T i S v  Mrs. Fitch Barber, of Manchefter.
* T h rM ^ lces  win be *t !<>:*» »• *t Uie Barber cottage, at Giants
m*^hl8*TOmrng Sunday, Jime 22.1 Neck.
aii’d members of the two organlM- a  painting by AUmrtua Jones 
Uons will meet In the vestry of t***, was
v«iiiirr>h lO'SO. Squires, principal ox the union

Rev Moore waa formerly paator 1 gchool of South W l^ sor  for the 
ff-r badonski, o f «  ^ k e r  • Methodist church and paat fifteen years, 'Thursday eve-
left today on the S. S. Egan- ] _  friends In this city 1 nlng at a teatlmonlal banquet held

New Tork wto) will welcome the opportunity L  hla honor at the
.B k k  he will he employed as a WMrinx him again. He is one of room. Mr. Squires is mtlrlng from »T o r^nwrnment I Of neanng nun ^ _____  ̂ ,v .  1 year. His plans for; cm t h e  U. S. G o w n i ^ t  “ i nei  his post .

He expecU to be •’^^y ^ ^ ^ e w  E n ^ d  Ck>nfer-luie future are undecided.
■ 16 montha. 1

i wUi he 1 All Masons and members of the
i ^ r t  ttV’ R ^ k X  M e t l K  Eastern Star am invited to attend 

at lOiW o'clock <«. Sunday 1 this special
‘ M ^ r  a ^  spJrtM'Mripproprtate music un-

of Providence, formerly a 
of the Rockville church will 

iXMaTthe address. AU Masons and 
fSwebera of the Eastern Star will 

^  la the vestry of the church 
10:80 to attend the service in a

church choir under the dl- 
of Mrs. May (^lapmsJi

the church will have charge 
services.

WUlington
Mias Jsuule B, A ureh

Mias Frances Mersereau of WU-

CUington
a . P. Burr 

TeL 408-8. RockvUls'

SSJTr 1 angton HIU Is in the Hartfordhos 
^  X iK h  vifl be in charge of pital where she had an operation

service.
Outing at Norwich lau 

Tl»e anm»al ouUng of the office 
overseers. New Tort 

joroe and officials from this city

for a cyst on her foot.
Cfiiarlotte Service and Rose Ann 

Novotny, graduates of Windham 
H irt school, are on the honor roll- 

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Devercaux■ s i X W  nil I— * a #  I • •  4 • iaasas s sa s » »  * -
www the North Andover P **^  °* .^ d̂ Mias Rose Labonte, of West 

M. T. Stevens S  Sons w m - I ^ming^on, were guests this week 
ly eriU Uke pUce on Saturday j g  ^  Loomis at Eaglevllto

Norwich Inn. The p ro j^ m  
I estn start at 9 a. m. with golf for 
. tSoss desiring to pUy. Luncheon 
win be served at noon and there 
.’Win be a baseball game between 

Rockville and New Yorktbs
*^SSner wlU be served about four 
la the afternoon and about 110 am 
n-nactlng to attend. The commit
tees in charge for the dsy 
Xx)catlon. Bhnest Upmsnn. Wsl- 
lacy Boullard and J. Nash; tpoi^ , 
Fmd Ertel, CSiartea Fran<^ Joe 
Nash; invitations, Francis 8 . Net- 
tleton. George Coleman; music.

rtaydon, Raymond Hunt, ana 
Fred Kemnltxer.

Baseball
On Sunday. June 22, the Kock- 

viUe Kosciusko Scouts baseball 
team will play at Meriden mert- 
iBf the Meriden Dextors In a Tri- 
County league game. All P)*!^”  
am  to meet at the ScouU club at 
oue o’clock sharp. i

Get Llcease to Wed 
A  license to wed was issued at 

ihe New York a t y  Marriage U- 
T.MW Bureau yesterday to O l -  
HffTtn Mveroaits, 84, a farmer, of 

rule, and Mies Eva Steln- 
28. 'o f  27 East Raymond 

Hartford. Their wedding 
ake place July 6 in the 
Iway Central Hotel. New 
a ty , the couple said. Mr. 

owitz Is the son of Mr. and 
Joseph Myerowitz. HU pros- 
ve bride U the daughter of 
md Mra LouU Steinberg. She

The following la the program #f 
the gmduatlon exercises. Wednes
day evening at Hall Memorial 
school. South WUlington: Invoca
tion. Dr. Horace B. Sloat; addmse 
of welcome, Jerry Novotny: play, 
"Ballad for America,”  by John La- 
touche. a modem cantata which 
uses a narmtlve history o f the 
United SUtes as a burning sym
bol of freedom and democracy; 
tableau scenes, 1, 'The Declara
tion of Independence": 2, 'The 
Westward Expansion"; 8, “ Free
ing the Slaves” ; 4. 'The Modem 
Age” ; characters, "America,” mp- 
resented by Uncle Sam and CJo- 
lumbla. Evelyn Hlpsky, Rosa Ann 
Sundt. Michael Palacko, Arnold 
Woodworth; “C^onsUtutlon’' group, 
Thomas Jefferson, Jerry Novotny: 
“ Patrick Henry,’’ Raymond Rlf- 
kin; "Alexander H a m i l t o n , "  
George Brodiar; "Indlahs." d:harlfes 
Farrar and Michael Zlgadlo; “ Pio
neers,''' Joseph (Jottlleb. Jfdm 
Spak. Charles Vesely, Richard Saa- 
wlckl; "Southern" group, Lillian 
Tremko. Ruby Plrtle. Alice Safiu- 
nek, Helen Bugbec, Antoinette 
Spacek.

Chorus, Evelyn Masqr. Doris 
Premo. F.dlth Krtvanee. Evelyn 
Pokorny, Joyce Wilson. Elisabeth 
Nagorny. Anna Mihallak, Jean 
Pobuda. Ethel Trlsks. Joan Serv
ice, Martha Coat, Raymond Ma

A special town meeting wlU be 
held Thursday evening, June 26. at 
which time voters will consider a 
proposal to accept Hilltop Drive, 
Longview section, In conformity 
with lU layout as ahown by a map 
submitted. The drive la a part of 
a aub-dlvUlon owned by John and 
Walter Zahner.

Action wUl be taken on the plac
ing of a street light on Bowler 
road and an addlUonal hydrant on 
ElUabeth and Florence streets, 

Henry C. Stone, of Hartford, 
has been appointed administrator 
o f the estate of Antonia Wichnle- 
wlcs, late of EUlngton. .

Word lias been received here of 
the birth of a daughter, June 17 to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Lewis Allen of 
Provo. Utah. The baby la a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Young of 8^  and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Young of, A se x , former resi
dents of Ellington, where for many 
years Mr. Young waa supervisor 
o f schools In this section.

Joseph Lavltt, of NorUi Park 
street, le enjoying a two weeks’ 
fishing trip to Miami, Fla.

Marriage Intentions have been 
filed at the Bureau o f Vitq] Sta- 
tlstlca, Hartford, by Dr. Leonard 
W. Levine of Ellington, and 
Sylvia E. Reicblln, Interior decora 
tor of 196 Holcomb etreet, Hart
ford.

The Rockville High actaool clos
ed Friday for the summer reces* 
with the commencement exercises 
held at the Sykes Auditorium Fri
day evening when 136, the largest 
class in the school history, gradu
ated. Tolland was well represent
ed with parents and friends of the 
town graduates. Tolland was hon
ored with Mlse Catharine Frank 
as Valedlctqplan of the class/ The 
following are other graduates 
from Tolland; Herman Gorky; 
Francis Regan; Stanley Siem- 
revlo. Mary Elisabeth Zellnka, 
Joseph Nedweld, Lillian Mlffltt, 
Marjorie Miller, Elisabeth Nusa- 
dorf, Clara O lom baro, Harold 
Martin Morganaon and Arthur M.
Ott.

The marriage of Mias Helen 
Kovvalewskl, daughter o f Thomas 
Kowalewskl. of Rockville and 
Natalino Oilombaro, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Flrank Ckdombaro of Tol
land has been announced, the mar- 
riage to Uke place Saturday 
morning Ju ly .6th at 
Polish (JathoUc Church, Rockville.

The East Haven High School 
closed for the w m m er vacation 
and Miss AUce E. Hajl Is at her 
Tolland summer home for the 
summer recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks and daugh
ter of Wellesley Hills, Mass., are 
spending some time with Mrs. | 
Banks parenU, Rey. and Mrs. i 
Leonard Stryka. !

Mrs. Ellen Desso of Vernon, 
was a recent guest o f her mother, 
Mrs. William Grover and her sla
ter Miss May Grover of Sugar 
Hill section o f Tolland.

xiijMi Harper has returned to 
New York City after two weeks 
spent SB guest of Miss EllsabeJi
Hicks. .

Henry Hayden left Saturday 
for Berkley, Cal., where he Is to 
U ke a course at Berkeley Divinity 
College. _ .

Harris Price left town Friday 
morning for his home in Wert 
Newton. Mass., after three d ^ a  
spent at the Thelma Price home 
and calling on relatives in Wllllng-

^ "ihe Tolland (Community Wom
an's a u b  annual picnic was held 
at the home of Mrs. Ann Young 
In the Skugaumaug secUon of 
Tolland Wednesday evening with 
about 86 members present. Affter 
the regular business a social time 
with refreahmenU was enjoyed 
unUl a late hour. *

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdlg 
with several o f their friends from 
Manchester were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall and Miss Bernice Hall.

The all day sewing meeting for 
Rec Cross was held at the social 
rooms of the church with a full 
number present. The work was 
furnished by the Rockville 
ter and was sewing for children s 
garmenU. ... '

The Tolland Grange will spon
sor a pubUc setback party-St the 
Ck>mmunlty House next T u es^ y  
evening June 24. for the benefit o f 
the National Grange DUmond 
Jubilee . Fund. The NaOonal 
Orange wlU meet thto year at 
Worcester, -  Mass. This Is 

venty-fiftii year of Its 
InR.Miss Thelms Price spent the 
week end at a meeting of her class 
reunion at the Vermont Univer
sity.

Over fifty persons w ill Uke part 
In and assist with the Children’s 
Day service in the. Bolton Center 
church tom orrow' morning at 11 
o ’clock. The regular worship seri 
vice win be omitted and the hour 
given over to the children.

The children wlU present a sim
ple dramatic service In eight 
scenes, organised around J. Edgar 
Park's hym'ii, “We Would See 
Jesus," which Is to be sung by the 
congregation. Each stanza Is fol- 
allowed by two scenes, one set at 
the time o f Jesus, the other show
ing how the followers of Jesus 
carry on his work today.

a o s e  for Summer 
Oulrcb school will close for the 

Summer following Sunday's pres- 
enUtion. Several o f the teachers 
and older pupils will continue to 
meet Sunday night* through the 
summer with the Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Members of the teaching staff 
and officers are Miss Dorothy 
Shedd, Mrs. John Jensen, Miss An
nie Alvord, Olive Swanson, Ehia 
Jensen, Allison Lee, Elaine Ander
son, June Mlldner, HolUs 'M cKee 
and Rev. Alfred S. Kline.

Bolton
film. Clyde Marshall 

Pboas 4061

er and damaged tw o other large 
merchant vessels.

YanDoatk Again Target 
Raids by the Luftwaffe were di

rected a ^ n s t  the harbor at 
G^maby, at the port faculties ot 
Yarmouth and at alrporU In the 
midlands and eastern England, the 
high command said. Thta waa 
the third successive day that Yar
mouth was mentioned as a U rget 
o f the Germans.

Workshops o f a Scottish light 
metal pUnt at Fort WllHam were 
destroyed by heavy bombs during 
a night raid, the command said.

EarUer, Germans reported the 
destruction o f two vessels toU l- 
lU g 10,000 tons in atU cks during 
the night along the British coast.

A t the mouth a o f the Hupiber, 
they said, a 6,000-toh vessel sank 
after bomb hlts/'and a 4,000-ton 
ship was left ablaze and Itz lozs 
was assumed. ^

Brittsb Raid Several Towns
Several unimportant towns mill 

tartly and economically In north' 
western Germany were raided by 
the Royal Air Force last night, 
DNB, official German news agen' 
cy, aald today.

High explosive bombs and Incen
diaries killed and Injured a num
ber o f clvUlans and caused Imma
terial .dxniage to apartment' build
ings, lt~srtd.

Individual night raiders atU ck- 
ed alrporU and Industrial plants 
In southern and southeastern Eng
land, demolishing an aluminum 
plant, the Germans said.

One bomber In the R. A. F. at
tack on Germany during the night 
was enirf to have been shot down 
over the North Sea.

Children’s Day Exercises will be 
held to-mororw at both the Quar- 
ryville Methodist and Bolton Con
gregational churches. A t the Meth
odist church the exercises will be 
held at the regular morning wor 
ship time, 9:30 a. m. Superlnten 
dent E. Selma Haley with her 
teaching staff has arranged a most 
Impressive program.

' A t the Bolton Congregational 
church the exercises will t ^ e ’ 
place at eFeven o ’clock, with the 
members o f the church scho<4/tak 
ing part The program IS/Under 
the supervision o f Superlfitendent 
Dorothy Shedd. Miss iBIsib Collins 
and Miss Helen H rry /rU l have, 
charge of the floral decorations.

Mass will be celebrated at S t  
Maurice Chapel at Bolton O n ter 
at 9:30 a. *n. Sunday.

About twenty were present for 
th . Volunteer Firemen’s meeting 
oh Thursday evening in the (3om- 
munity Halt Refreshments were 
served by the committee appointed.

The Women’s Society for Chrlst- 
iar S errieeof the QuaryviUe Meth
odist church will meet on Wednes
day. • ,

(Placbrtltttag for BM le Brieta)
New York. June 21.—<ffV-Caull- 

fiower au gratin—or using up the 
remains: The fight pictures show 
♦>i«t Louis hit Conn 24 times dur
ing the half-minute fiurry of 
punches that polished off BlUy, . . .  
who was it said the Bomber had 
slowed up? Nevertheless there's 
proof that Joe ain't what he used 
to be In the number o f guys argu
ing about who’s going to fight him 
n e x t .. .  .a  year ago nobody wanted 
the jo b ___ sport< writers here
abouts were unamimous In praising 
the champion’s sportsmanship In 
not letting go the punch he had all 
ready when Conn slipped during 
one o f the early rounds, but no
body was surprised----- that’s the
kind of a fellow Joe Is: he wants 
to win fairly.

for Dizzy Dean."

Snbstltate’z Lament
Eddie Brietz Is on vacation; 
Eddie Briet* has gone away: 
So we get to write his column. 
B ut we don’t collect his pay;

Regatta Patter
When Marshall Robinson, Cali

fornia oarsman, waa taken with 
measles up at Poughkeepsie, his 
pals hung a sign outside his door 
which said: "To Let— furnished 
room for any member of the Wash-' 
ington crew------ completely fur
nished with sU deadly viruses, 
among which are measles and 
streptococcus.’’ . . .  .maybe it ain’t 
superstlUon, but there Isn’t any 
flagpole on the Columbia boat
house because two years ago one 
was blown down the morning of 
the race and hit Hank Remmer, 
captain p f the ’39 c re w .. .  .and if 
you like hunches, this year’s 
Columbia captain Is John Grunow, 
who halls from Tarentum, Pa. 
. . .  .only one other Ck>lumbla cap
tain ever came from Tarentum 
and that Was O lff Montgomery, 
who led the Lions to their Rose 
Bowl football victory a half-dozen 
years ago.

Busy Man’s Newspaper
Arthur Donovan, all dressed up 

in hla ring working clothes, will 
referee the second half o f the 
Babe Ruth-Ty Cobb golf match
June 27 at Fresh Meadow-----
Dutch Meyer, T. C. U. coach. Is 
grinning because all his football
ers passed their spring exams. . . .  
now If they’ll only flunk when the 
draft boards start examining them
Dutch will be all set for fa ll-----
Topeka, Kans., out in the center of 
the sand-lot belt, has 10 o f Its local 
products playing on various minor 
league teams this season .. .  .Char
ley Oehrlnger has discarded his 
"O iarley Gehrlnger”  model bats 
and la using some left by Earl 
AverlH.

Air Force Pounds 
British Naval Base

Berlin, June 21.—Of)—A  strong 
Gefman Air Force pounded the 
British Naval base at Alexandria, 
Elgypt, In m new air raid last night, 
the German high command report
ed today. ,

Other German forces in North 
Afrtoa, It said, dlspersejl British 
trqdp concentrations and truck 
emumns In low-altitude attacks 
near Buqbuq, on the Egyptian 
coast e v t  of Salum. and set bar
racks ahd fuel depots afire at To
bruk, the besieged British-held 
Libyan port.

Today’s Guest Star
Dan Desmond, Sioux a ty  (la .) 

Journal: “ Billy Conn’s 18th round 
exchance with Louis was the most 
disastrous, most costly trade since 

’__________ 1-----------

Headline of the Week
From the Detroit Free Press; 

"Ctonn seeks daughter’s  hand, hut 
papa puts foot down."

Touching All Bases
Have you noticed .that  ̂ the 

Yanks’ Ojarley Keller, who Is' hit
ting only about .266, Is leading the 
league in runs battered in and Is 
near the top in homers. . . .  he’s 
switching his style to aim for--the 
rightfleld bleachers so that what 
hits he gets counts.. .it took Babe r 
Dahlgren less than a week to ber 
come a hero with Chicago fans, 
who look on his fancy fielding with 
amazement after the kind they got 
used to seeing, during Zeke Bohu- 
ra’s hey-day.. .  .Hank Greenberg 
win return to Briggs Stadium for 
a day If he’s willing to play with 
the Fort Chister teaW on the ama
teur day program, July 27. Post 
officers already have said they’re 
willin’ .

The Standings

18,731 Prisbners 
TaJten in Crete

Berlin, June 21.—VTl—A total of 
13,123 British and 6,608 Greek 
prisoners have been taken in the 
conquest of Crete, according to 
figures issued here today.

This la 3,000 more men than 
given in the high command’s sum
mary last week but since then the 
occupation forces have been comb
ing the mountainous Island.

Yesterday’s Results 
___ Eastera

Blnghanaton 2. Elmira 0 (night) 
WlUlanispprt 12-5, Albany 1-1 

(night)
(Only games scheduled)

National
Brooklyn 6 Onclnnali 2 
Chicago 5. Boston 0 
PitUburgh 7. Philadelphia 6  ̂
New York 6, St. Louis 2 (night) 

American
New York 14, Detroit 4.
Boston 4, St. Louis 2 
Washington 7, Oeveland 6 
(Only games scheduled)

Lee’s Esso Tops 
Dairymen by 8-7

Standings
Eastern

Speed of Ship

Stafford Springs
John O. Netta 
472, Stafford

the 
found-

British Planes 
Bomb Bengasi

Rome. June 21 .- ( f l ’) -  British 
planes bombed Bengasi and atU ck- 

n  •S'k ' CJ I ed an Italian air base In NorthPer Day Seen Africa yesterday, the lU llan high
‘ .command reported in a terse com

munique today.
(Continued From Page One) Africa, the daUy war

---------- bulletin said, "tenacious resistance
the schedule would be speeded up |,y troops la forcing the enemy 
to four or five a week. to undertake burdensome deploy-

"Our present emergency pro- ^^nts and develop." bloody at- 
gram allows for a maximum time tacks.”  
o f four montha on • the ways,” he 
conUnued. “with a total e l a ^ d ,
time o f seven mhnths from  keel lU n r»|  R 0 g| i  J p a n  
laying untU delivery o f each sh lp-lA ^**^* v / a » o
And we seriously anticipate that 
we may be able to reduce the 
time on the ways to three months,
.with another one and a half to 
two months in the wet basin.

Wllkss-Barre 
Williamsport 
Binghamton .
Elmira .........
N a r t fo rd .... . 
S cran ton ',. . .  
Springfield . .  
Albany ........

St. Louis . 
Brooklyn • 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Chicago . .  
Pittsburgh 
Boston . . .  
Philadelphia

a ev e la n d . 
New York 
Boston . . .  
O ilcago . .

1 C^troit . .  
Philadelphia

Although outhlt by 17-12, L,ee’s 
Esso’ nosed out the Dairymen by 
8-7 In a Rec Softball League tilt 
last night. The pitching of Gor
man in the clutch was the main 
factor In the victory, while three 
double plays by Lee’s keystone 
combination also helped matters.
B. Dowd starred at bat while 
Keeney’s hitting and fielding was 
afso a highlight. Box score:

Lee’s Esso
AB R H PO A E

C. Dowd, c f . . . .  5 1 4 0 0 1
E. Dowd, 2b . . .  4 1 1 6 4 0
J. Tierney, lb .  • 4 1 1 10 2 0

Pet. GBL. F, Mahoney, 3b 4 0 0 2 6 2
.571 E. Werner, c . . .  3 1 1  ̂ ®

R. Cotton. 88. . .  4 0 2 3 3 0
A. Olson, rf . . .  4 1 1 0 0 0
W. Green. If . . . ' 4  1 ® J ® ®
J. Gorman, p . . .  4 2 2 1 4 0

Pet. GBL. 
.689 
.661 2 
.626 10 
.608 11 
.492 12 . 
.440 14^ 
.358 19 
.293 23

Totals

Keeney, s s ........ o
Kelsey, c ..........  0
Han, p .............  0
Chapman, If . . .  5 
DeMerchant, lb  6 
K. Oiapman, 3b 5 
Benson, rf . . . .  3 
D. DeMerch’t, rf 2 
Skoog, c .........   4

H PO 
3 6

_  w o  r ’uiaaeipma , .  a-Soon 18 Seen Washln^n ••• «  ,4S ib' St. Louis .... .  19 86 J45 16
(Oontinned From. Page One)

which means a total elapsed H™* 1 . A.rmv also was strength-
for four and a half to five months ] t h e _ ^ _ ^ y ^ * ^ ^

Today's Game* 
Eastern 

at

Lane and Lynn
Stars at State

__Miss Linda Muzlo, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Muxio of Staf- 
fordvllle and Ateo FonUfhella son 
o f Mr. and Mrt. Valentine Fonta- 
nella of West street will be mar
ried this afternoon, at 3 o ’clock 
In the Grace Episcopal church. 
Rev. George D. Wilcox, rector will 
perform the single ring service. 
Miss Muriel Hrusa o f StaffordvlUe 
wit: be bridesmaid and Alfio Fon- 
tanella will serve his brother as 
best man. Following the ceremony

________________ -  , Hartford

«rom stort shortage 1 on "toi^bS ta  ̂ o f * * ^ ^ ‘ uSit^toe “̂ ^ h a m t o n  at WUkes-Barre

have no great concern”  about the 11*"®- 
r e ^ a r  delivery of .11,000,000 tons

. 4  3 2 1 0 1
Totals ...........43 7 17 24 6 2

310 000-0 2 1 -7
Lee’T ’ Baad ..........  004 201 001— 8

Runs bgtted in. Hall 1.
1. E. Dowd 1, Tierney 3. B.
1 two-base hits. 
man. Cotton; d? !
Dowd; horns runs. 'IlOTey. 
Merdignt: stolen

I Merchant; base on b ^ s ,  off IW l i. 
Williamsport off Gorman 1; time. 1:46. un^lre , 

Kovls. Kennedy.

Pet. GBL. Lynch, 2b 
.619 “  • •
.693 :
.571 i 
.534 1
.516

..,448 10^ 1 
.358 16

Henor List
Honor list at the Rockville 

School for the second half- 
las been announced with the 
whose names appear on the 

zvlng an average of 85 per 
(our prepared subjects or 

equivalent and are imt below 
KTeicage o f 80 per cent in any.

are rtMred 
average'of 90 per cent or

______________ -------- ,a  buffet luncheon and reception
ther, C^ourtland Cone. John aa n o - | for the bridal party and members
poulos. Rudolph Corainl, Sidney 
Goodrich, Fnink Trlska, John Hlo- 
blk, Jean Glanopoulos; Glee Oub, 
"Hopak," a Uranian dance, Lillian 
Lasko; "Oh Lovely Meadows," 
Czech Folk song; “Country Gar
dens," English Morris dsnee; 
“ Song o f Le Pallsse.”  French Folk 
song; piano selection.. Joan Serv
ice: tap dance, Evelyn" Ck>rstnl; 
gf^uation march; class song, 
words by Antoinette' Spacek and

With Priscilla Lane and Jeffrey 
Lynn, the sweethearts of 
Daughters" fame, and Ronald Rea
gan heading the east, "Million Dol
lar Baby.” a delightful new com
edy romance, will hc^u  a l«)cal run 
tomorrow and Monday at the 
State theater.

Hailed by audiences who pre
viewed the ‘ film on-the coast as ^__
the most heart-warming story of completetd during 
this or any other year, "Million 
Dollar Baby” chronicles the ad
ventures o f a hard-working young 
girl who suddenly falls heir to a 
^ n io ft  doUara What It does to

life— romantically and other- _ 
wise—and how she eventually ydns | executive 
a million dollars worth of happl 
ness, makes "MlUlon DolUr Baby’ 
a completely absorbing stor>’.

of the Immediate family will be 
held at the home o f the bride’s 
parents. After a wedding trip the 
couple will live on West street 
Stafford Springs. Both attended 
the local schools. Mr. Fontanella 
ta employed as an automobile me
chanic. in Manchester. He Is a 
nephew of Mr.yand Mra. Joseph 
Fontanella of Porter street, Man
chester.

, The SlsMord Springs 8 tsts..po^j 
- Uce barracks will n ot be ^ e c t| ^

____________  . , A Reuters, British news agency,
of coal water, due to the war- ^  f^ m  mtanbul today ^ d  
ranta bill, which would » * « « «  the P arriving . in Turkey
continued operation of toe flMt of | Rumania reported clashes al- 
colUers between Hampton occurring along toe Rum M -
and N*w England, and 4he fart L 1̂ ^ * ,  betwwn Ru-
that toe commission 1»0P“  o« ,„anlan soldiers and toe Red Army, 
able to furnish four addlUonal .a id  there was no
ships for this trade by September, f l^ ^ t lo n  o f these reporU from 

Concerning the gasoline ^  ^ther sources. . . i s
fuel oU sltuatloq, he said: T ^  Another Reuters JUm.
glad to say that 140 tankers Meld Marshal Slegm undUst,
be completetd during toe zander of O e r , ^
of toe ship building program. T hl*Jp .tg„, baa eatablUh^ a t a ^ q j ^  
does not include 32 oil barges ters at S "M 3>v. near 
needed in handling fuel In shaUow | „ d  t ^ t  " “ J .ou -
wntcr.**

Must Find Subetitato#
Dr. Samuel S. Stratton, group 

..;ecuUve of toe M l « » l s  w d  
Metals PrloriUes Division, OPM, 
told toe meeUng tort 
industries in New England which 

metals must find 
out (ff

Springfield at Elmira 
Albany at Seranton 

Nattoaal 
Boston at Chicago 
Brooklyn at OnclnnaU 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
New York at St.. Louis

American
Detroit at New York 
St. lo u ls  rt. Boston 
aeveland \t Washington 
Chicago at Philadelphia

^ i a n  fronUer are being evacu
ated.

[Boland Oil Co.
Has Novel Plan

[Haile Selassie
“ Cleans House

(Contbioed From Page Ops)

plotting against toe 
reconciled with Halle .
1935 when he joined In the lart d ^  

Ifense o f Addis Ababa 
Italians, then stayed » d  f  **
peace with the Fascists. Britlrt 
sources said, however, he « w a ln ^  
as a Fifth (tolumnlst and b e t r a y

O ete Ondiflons
tress, allowing toe British to » t c n  

Jtoe Italian garrison by surprise.
London, June 21— (ff>—Newly- 1 r . .  Gugsa’s family has been on

arrived New Zealand Prime Minis- the outs with Ethiopia’s nying 
ter Peter F’raser, who has been [ clan off and on for . gf

cabinet half century. He U a K^wd^n 
were Johannes, once nominally Etolo-

Wm Not Repeat

Over 75Present

Evelyn Hlpsky. , ■. . . i ---- ---------------. .. . .
■ Super^sbif Levi - T ,  'Carrlson-|iimBerieally -hy toe gsnttial shift 
presented toe certificates followed 1 44 sU te policemen, but five
by Alma Mater and the recession- men will be transferred to other 
al march, leaders. Arlene HaakeU | barracks in the *tote and replaced 
end Richard Pulzek. -The class by toe — wui i . m

Joseph Dtilack. Helen 
•Catherine Frank, Eva 

_  . -Barbara Helnto, laa- j are maroon and white and 
A cohson, Margaret ^ m p a - . motto, "Don’t Dodge Dlf-

flculUee.”
Announcement is made of the 

engagement o f Evelyn R  Hansen, 
niece of Mm. Henry Labonte Of 
South WUlington, to Aiprtd Spen
cer ot Plpnouto. N.

::«Ebirley Usk, Harold Mor- 
losepb Regan, Arnold Be- 
Edward Sunega, Stanley 

•FraakJlQiBMfiKi Bet-

•Anna A ftanskl. Ve- 
SMiley Avery, 

Welda Bowers. 
IDavts, GSdberttM' Gang- 
’ U r t , Mariflo Loet- 

Q uoliac Ned- 
Pelzcr. Aaron SU- 

Snith, *861rley 
O atenet

normally use 
substitutes or risk going

^ '^ u r i a i k , ” he said. "U to divert 
.  .VI an .  I critical and atrategic raw roate-At Shower Party from the

to toe factories which are turning 
out toe plane* and ships, toe guM 
and tanka which we. ns a natlom 

giving ss our anawer to toe
Miss Mary Sheehan, o f Oak 

street, who Is to  be. married on

lumoted with a .large * l»w er,last.l^ ,pn em leo,^ .. night at, toe, Italian . olttbh«ua*--<»4J^^P Stratton listed as metate to 
V(oim sa street, which was beautl- 1 ’ toarply curtailed: 0 >p-
fully decorated, in ’pink ana white aluminum, nickel, magnesium,

. . . . -----, i - , — J tunxsten. ferro-

Wagplag Ante te Flay

Ths wWpping Auto. Bervios nine 
WUl oppose toe East Hartford flsa 
Hawks tsnaorrow aftsrnoop at 2 
o ’ciorti at Wapplas.

same number. WUUam 
Stephenson, stationed at toe local 
barracks since hU graduaUon, 
from toe Police - school. In 1936 
has been transferred Ur Hartford; 
Marcel Simon to Westbrook; Emil 
Struxik to Colchester; Charles 
Kieraan to Beacon Falla and Jos
eph D o a o ^  to toe Dnnielaon bar? 
racks. Offlcsr Donoyan has been 
aUUoBed here for about four 
yearn. Simon and Kleman hav* 
iMten hare about a year and Stm - 
eik wnp traaaterred four pnonthn 
ngo from  to*  Cnnnan barmcks. 
™ “ h s fsd  to tlw S ^ o r d  

inelud* Officer

chu
toe

with' vari-colored, baUoon*. Up
wards of 75 attended.

The shower was given by toe 
laM t elect’a aUter, Mrs. James 
Brogan, her maid o f honor when 
she is married at 8 t. James’s  

urch, Mias Connie Koaak; and 
«  foUowlng' relatives of toa 

bridegroom: M ra John Vesco,
M ra sain and Mm. Lee.

Mlaa Sheehan received a large 
number of miscellaneous ns well 
as pemoosl gifts. In some 
friends pooled their moe 
presented her with valuable

RefreahmenU were served, buf 
fet style, and a merry evemng was 

IsDcnt by all presekb

ateela. tungsten, 
chrome, zinc and brnan.

Invited to elt In on war
meetings, said today there wore i ---------------------enrcMi
coadittoQs in Greece and Cheto [ plal* emperor hut ^
•Sat ^  not be rsBetteff” s s n v r m o o  his authority wlto King

--------- “ lamerted that New B e2m doS who iMenelek. Gugsa’s **^**’,,***JjS«gieThere have been cigar 1 parUclpated In both camprtgns fated, rev^t against H ^e ̂ l a ^
bank nlghU. trading stamps j McmwldMed that given air aupport in -1930. Gugsa
dish pre^uma and many o th e H ^  Zealander would *>ave peroris daughter ^ t  toe
f ^ s  of rebate, but nowhero *‘“ }been equal to two Germana." chUdblrto *n«l

•e been such an Idea as toe <me j told a preaa conference in'vadem. waa given a puppet k ^
hit upon today by the Boland Oll L ^ ^  ^ew Zealandem. who dom In toe
0>m i^y. 369 Onter. [hav4 been trained since compul-|iast waajreportto flghtog^ along

E ffe^ve at once mUlUry ssrvjM wm
______ _ _ akmg-

bepin [side toe Duke o f  Aorta before toe
July 5 to Domenlck Vesco. wss ( “ n d ls g ^ i^  threaU of our a v o w -to :o o  * ! ?  I

-------  ̂ I ........................... ...... . i a a i s » ^ B t o ^  g M « ^__ ______  Taken to Rome as Quest
5w *T l0rD rten m  Postal S t ^ . I  Mid tosre“ 'Were ^ 1 K |  Seyeum
t>iese are toe same stomp* that | nrialng from Crete that need j invaders *ln 1936^ so fle ro ^  

rurchased at any bank or| ^ .̂̂ uaBion* and explanaUona" fw  that after toe Italian conqu^ he 
« « t  office and can be saved to- common-sense purpose of ^  taken to Rome as a guest and

the purchase of United to the problems that Ufi.ooo Fascist troops turned out In
WHA* TVm#m#9i|0 ___** #eae> PtoPPlWTiw I _̂i beêMAS*
**W ^  defense toe topic of toe 
dav Boland OU Oimpany U <totog tiv introdudBg for a Umit-Clmrches

TalcottvtUe ChnKh

10:45 a. m. Morning Womhlp,
ome cases [caTptoin E. W . Sk»tt o f ‘^ r i t o ^ ' l

.•VS"
s 5 Frii

its part by introdudag 
ed toU  systsmatlc saving

plan I t s e l f ^  
o f Postmaster 'nmrnas J. 
who feels it l* one th* many 

e t  acquainting to* genstal 
oc «=«l™“ ^ ^ t ^ t l e s  there

ivlngs.

at tbs tore*at tola service. Forestry 1*

b o m i2 s ? o f  C»|isds

arose”  and not for "futUe recrlml- I ̂  jreview In his honor. 
natkNU.”  I lA st February toe Italians said

Britain needs "aircraft and organized A native Army 
more aircraft and atUl more air- the British but he kode
craft to cooperate closely with our I th ou gh  British lines Into Asmara _____ .■ *------- ** Ism I . a.%_ground forces," he said.'

Challenge

The Wapping Uncaa would like 
ta.m eet lockl teams that average 
S^ween 15 and 17 
For gamas. write or call Rrtph 
Stone o< Wapping. to t Manches
ter 896S.

two months later and announced 
he bad been sabotaging Italy's 
military efforts and had smuggled 
Italian anna to anti-Fasclst tribes
men.

Highest mountain of toe Amer
ican coatinento is Aconcakua, in 
tos Argentine Andes, with an .Ms- 
vatton o f 2S.0M  f e ^
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iFraher Fans Kletcha 
With the Bases Fi

Yankees May Match Great Feats 
Of Other Famed New. York Teams

Bombers Blast 
Ten Victories 

In 12 Starts'

How Do You Do It?

Former Champu Ju8t 
Hitting Stride in the 
Amerk; DiMaggio Hits 
Safely in 33rd in Row.

By Judaon Bailey -- 
Asaoclatod Press Sports Writer 
I f  toe New York Yankees nsver 

had had their super-teams of su
per-stars— Ruth, Gehrig, Gomez, 
Lazzeri and the rest— this yeariz 
club might be called great.

Fans often get, excited over 
teams nowhere near as powerful 
as to* present Yankees, who are 
handicapped in gaining recogni
tion because the memory of ex
ploits of their marvelous predeces/ 
sors lingers.

Yet the way the Bombers /are 
blasting In toe Atperican Lehgue 
right now, there is a posa^bility 
they will become another/Scourge. 
Just Started Rolling /

The Yankees are in sebood place, 
te be sure, but they/4iave beaten 
toe pace-setting aeVeland Indians 
seven times In 10 games and 
didn’t really get/roUing until re
cently. /

They have won 10 of their past 
12 games and looked impressive In 
doing It. They .have had fine pitch
ing and amazing hitting. In 16 
consecutiye games they have wal
loped ^ h o m e  run*.. Joe DiMaggio 
ha* hil: safely In 33 straight con
tests: matching toe great streak 
of Rogers Hornsby in 1922 in toe 
National League, and just eight 
short o f the mark George Slsler 
Set that same season In toe Amer
ican League. (Charley (King Kong) 

.Keller has hit a home run in each 

.of toe past four games and tops 
both major leagues in runs batted 
in.

This was the sort of slugging 
toe Yankees threw at the Detroit 
Tigers yesterday for a 14-4 vic
tory. They amassed 17 hits for 29 
bsMS. Every man made a hit, 
every player scored at least one 
nin, and all but one player droVb 
in at least a n u . DiMaggio col
lected four hits.

Behind this barrage Lefty Mari- 
tis Russo functioned nicely on the, 
mound, scattering seven hits.
Nats Best Indians

aeveland was beaten, 7-6, by 
the lowly Washington Senators in 
a loose game that included 30 hits 
and three errors.

Jeff Heath made four hits for 
the second straight day and toe 
Indians rallied for three runs in 
toe ninth inning to tie toe score, 
but toe Senators punched across 
toe winning run in their half 
when George Archie singled, stole 
second, and raced home on a sin
gle by Buddy Lewis.

The Boston Red Sox, outhlt for 
once, managed to beat the S t  
Louis Browns, 4-2, in tos only oth
er American League game, 'l^e 
Sox scored three times in the 
sixth on doubles by Dom DiMag
gio and Ted WUUama an error and 
Jim Tabor's single.

The Brooklyn Dodgers improved 
their position in the National 
League by clipping toe ancinnati 
Reds, 6-2. behicid the three-hit 
pitching o f chubby Hugh (^asey. 
Dolpb CamiUi hit his 16th home 
run with one on and drove In an
other tally with a single.

The [New York Giants scored 
five rims in the eighth Inning o f a 
night game at St. Louis to beat 
the Cardinals. 6-2, and cut their 
first-place margin to two games. 
Hank Dannlng opened the big ral
ly against Lon Warneke with a 
home run. Babe Young and Bill 
Jurges doubled and toe rest o f the 
team kept up toe thumping.

Bob Carpenter kept toe Cardi
nals in comparative subjection o f 
six hits.
Cubs Blank Braves

Lefty Larry Frsneh pitched 
four-hit ban to bring the Chicago 
(^ba a 5-0 shutout over toe Boa? 
ton Braves. He fanned seven and 
walkM none and bit a single him
self with the bases loaded in toe 
second. Babe Dahlgren and Phil 
Cavarretta bit homers.

Ths Philadelphia Phillies, who 
lost a big lead and their ball game 
to toe Cardinals 'Thursday, repeat
ed toe srtne trick against toe 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday. A 
three-run homer by Nick Etten In 
toe seventh gave the Phils a 6-2 
lead. But the Pirates scored four 
times in their half o f toe seventh 
ahd won. 7-6, in toe ninth when 
Frank Gustlne singled with toe 
bases loaded.

Parker Upsets 
Tennis Champ

Whips Don McNeill ii? 
Four Sets and Enters 
Clay Courts Finals.
Chicago, June 21—(g)—  Frank 

Parker has set himself up as the 
man to beat for toe national clayA
courts tennis championship. *

The Spring Lake, N. J., player 
served up a clue last Sunday by 
trouncing Don McNeill of <3am- 
bier, O., in toe finals o f toe St. 
Louis triple A tournament. Yea- 
terday Parksr left no doubt about 
it whea he again whipped toe 
national champion, tola time to 
reach toe finals o f\ th e  singles 
event' he won In 1989N '

In drtsatlng McNeill, 3-6, 6-0, 
6-4, 6-2, Parker also upset ^ b b y  
R in * ‘ hopes for a championship 
rematch with McNeill, who car
ried off the title last year.

Riggs, to reach the finals, must 
dispose of Gardner MuHoy of 
a>ral Gables, Fla., today. It was 
the only singles match schedule, 
toe rest of toe program being de
voted to doubles play.

The men's and women’s singles 
titles will be decided tomorrow. 
Two Los Angeles women—top 
seeded Pauline Betz and Mary 
Arnold—will play for toe wom
en’s crown. Miss Betz defeated 
Doris Hart of Miami yesterday, 
6-8, 6-1, 6-3. Miss Arnold
turned back Barbara Bradley o f 
Los Angeles, 6-3, 6-1.

'Privacy for My Twins, Please'

Source of skinny Ted Williams’ power puzzles mighty ^tmmy Foxx. 
Wrist action enables young Boston Red Sox outfielder, currently 

leading major laaguea 'with .400 plus, to belt ball for distance.

Major League 
Leaders

Rogers Picked to Win 
State AAU Broad Jump

Lead ChangesLocal Star Favored to 
Retain Crown in Meet
At New Haven; Likely: In Links Play
To Enter Nationals.

Hogari 
Over

Yesterday *8 Stars

9y~^ihe^zAM SO€i»i»4
Joe DiMaggio, Tankees—Mi^e 

four atraight hits to lead assault 
OB TIgars.

lA rry  French, (Nibs—Shut out 
M aves 'with four-hit pitching.

George Archie. Senaton— Sin
gled. stole second and raced home 
with winning run in ninth ngninat 
IndUna.

Hugh Casey. Dodgers—Stopped 
Reds with three-bit hurtiag.

Frank Gustiat, Pirates— Singled 
with bases loaded ta ninth Inning 
for winning run agninat PhilUna.

Dom DiMaggio, Red Sox— Hit 
tiix> d o u ) ^  to pnes attack 
afalast B rosw .

BUI Juigna, Giaata—Drove in 
tw o run* wlto doubls and two 
aiaglao to  help £sat OiuidlaalaL

New daven, Coon., June 21.— 
(d9— More than four-score of Con
necticut’s best track and field ath
letes will launch a mass assault on 
existing state records today at 'toe 
24to annual championships of toe 
Amateur Athletic Union at Yale 
field.

Eighty-four a t h l e t e s  have 
signed up to compete in toe cham
pionships. The program llsta'’t7  
events, including flat races up to 
two milea 220-yard low and 120- 
yard high hurdles, seven field 
events and tvyo relays.

The outstanding performers will 
be selected jo  compete In the Na
tional A. A. U. outdoor champion
ships next Saturdsy in Philadel
phia.

Officials believe that at least 
five records will be broken, and 
to be shattered la the 1:58.2 for 
that toe only one which is unlikely 
thb half-mile set by Charley Rice 
of New Haven two years ago. Bob 
Etowen and Joe Shea, toe defend
ing champion, both o f Waterbury’a 
20tb O ntury Oub, are toe two 
most serious threats to Rice’s 
mark.

Lockhart Rogers of Manchester 
Is expected to win toe broad jump, 
While Dan Oiubbuck .-o f Middle- 
town, ex-University o f Connecti
cut’s great, is the choice of toe 
experts to clean up in the weight 
events.

Paul Plummer of West Haven 
will defend his 100 and 220-yard 
titles, while Warren Morrow and 
Lou Brunettl o f Hartford will at
tempt to retain their respective 
two and one-mtIe'eroWns.

Other 1940 champions who will 
be competing are: Vernon Nelson 
o f New Haven, high jump; Char
lie Gilbert o f New Haven, pole 
vault; Jack Bruce, Wesleyan cap
tain, both hurdlers and Johnny 
Boland ot Waterbury, 440-yard 
dash.

Rogers,' former Manchester high 
and Wesleyan University athletic 
star, la toe defending champion In 
toe broad jump of toe state meet 
as he oopped toe event last year 
with a  leap of 23 feet. I t  inches. 
Hs is also toe national Indoor 
champion ss he gained toe AAU 
title at Madison Square Garden 
last February by clearing 23 feet, 
8% inches gj^inst to t finest 
jumpers in toe country.

Rogers negotiated a distance of 
24 feet, 444 inches in a New York 
Athletic Club meet last fall and la 
expected to reach 25 feet before 
l o ^ .  If he wins'hla specialty to
day he’ll represent toe New Haven 
Harriers In the nationals at Pbila- 

Iftolo tol*.
-Rogers, who ttahds' 5 fee t " N  

inches and weighs close to 180 
pounds. Starred as both a runner 
and jumper in high school and col
lege and w ss also a top'flight tan-, 
nls player. He is regarded as one 
of the greatest competitive per- 
BocuUiUes the State has ever pro
duced.

Demaret Take 
First Place 

Inverness Tourney.
in

Toledo, O., June 21.—(J’)— Lead
e n  in toe seventh annual $7,000 
Inverness four-bsU matches faced 
crucial tests in today’s pair of 18- 
holes roqnda, the slate calling for 
toe three'top-berth diios to battle 
each other.

The schedule promised to scram
ble the standings, should the lead
ers hold each other in check, for 
under the Inverness round-robin 
scoring plan any of toe lower posi
tion twosomes might take over the 
pace-setting role.

Ben Hogan, toe year’s No. 1 
money winner and leader for the 
Vardon trophy, and partner Jimmy 
Demaret won two matches yester
day to go out front with a plus 
five rating, but they were to face 
Byron Nelson, P. O. A. title-holder, 
and long-driving Jimmy Thomson 
in today’s first round.

Nelson and Thomson are In sec
ond place with a plqs four rating, 
one count off toe pace. The after
noon slate calls for Nelson snd 
Thomson to battle Henry Picard 
snd Johnny Revolts, only ,two-time 
winners o f the ctsaslc, who climb
ed from last to third placa wlto 
twin wins yesterday.

While toe leaders are tearing 
each other apart, toe others have 
a chance to gain ground, for each 
hole won counts a point, no matter 
what caliber o f opposition it is 
scored against.

With three o f toe -seven rounds 
out o f toe way, the first-place De- 
maret-Hogan duo is 18 . under par, 
while toe last place two-some of 
Dick Metz and aayton  Heafner 
is 15 under even figures. The 16 
hot-shot professionslB have batted 
126 birdies snd a pair o f eaglea in
to the cups in toe three rounds.

r By The Associated Press 
Amerioaa League 

Batting—WiUisms, Boston, .420; 
Heath, Cleveland, .373.

Runs—J- DiMaggio, New York, 
59; Williams, snd D. DiMaggio, 
Boston, 55.

Runs batted In—Keller, New 
York, 59: York, Detroit, 67.

Hits—Heath, Cleveland, and J. 
DiMaggio, New York, 84.

Doubles—D. DiMaggio, Boston, 
22; Boudreau, aeveland, 21.

Triples— Keltner, aeveland, 9; 
Travis, Washington, 8.

Stolen bases—( ^ e ,  Washlnigtou* 
8 ; Kuhel, Cfiiicago, 7.

Home runs— York, Detroit, 15; 
Johnson, Philadelphia, Keller and 
J. DiMaggio, New York. 14.

Pitching— Feller, aeveland, 14- 
3; Benton, Detroit, 5-1.

National League 
Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .886: 

Slaughter, S t  Louis, .362.
Runs—Moore, S t  Louis, and 

Hack, Chicago, 50.
Runs b a tt^  in—Nicholson, Chi

cago, 53; O tt New York, 47.
Hits— Slaughter, S t  Louis, .̂ 84; 

Moore, St. Louis, 78.
Doubles —  Dsllessndro, CThicsgo, 

19; Reiser, Brooklyn, and F. Mc
Cormick, Cincinnati, 17.

Triples— Slaughter. St. Louis, 
snd Moore, Boston, 6.

Stolen bases—Frey, Chnclnnstl, 
9; Reese, Brooklyn, 7. \

Home runs— O tt New Yfito, 17; 
C^mllll, Brooklyn, 16. \

Pitching— Krist and NatibA. St. 
Louis, and Riddle, ancinnati, 5-0.

Local Sport 
Chatter..

ft 3Ta.-.̂

Hapac Joins A ^ y

Cfiiicsgo.— BUI Hapac ot the De
troit llgers ’ farm system is to be 
inducted into the Army Juno ‘JJ. 
Hapac starred in basketball and 
iMzaeball at toe University o f Illi
nois.

Una Woodford, 16-year-oId five-galled mare, rolls wicked eye at 
photographer making picture ot her and twin foals in stall on 
White Plaint, N. Y., estate ot Lieut. Roger Young. The foals, a 
filly and a colt, are no more pleased than dtm. Twin foals are 

/'rare; especially among show horses. Sire is Kentucky My Own, 
noted show horse.

Muslngs of our boxing reporter: 
It’s about time for sportsdom to 
hear tots blest hsresbouts; "You 
can always bet on an outaidsr get
ting toe best breaks in Msnehes- 
tsr. Just look how toa fights are 
going over at toa Red Men’s 
A rM s." TTist’s the old worn out 
alibi, after toe fact, that has been 
heard even In pre-hlatoric times. 
Boxing fans have aliraya been 
hers and always wUl be— enough 
of them to make tos venture profit
able. What toe recent local pro
moters forgot waa tost tosse fans 
wanted to sec fights. It makes no 
difference to them who runs the 
show. In toa old days when Jlih- 
my Moynlhan did toe promoting 
it paid. When the Cheney A. C. 
ran fights it paid and when Joe 
DeMaria was matchmaker for the 
Rad Men It paid. The fans jammed 
toe armory and they jamtd toe 
Bporta Center wbm  there were 
good bouts. That toe armory was 
too axpenalv* was not the fans 
fault. They did their part in turn
ing out.

Ed Hurley and Lou Vlscusl are 
doing a good job here. 'They frank
ly say that they cannot guarantee 
that a bum bout will not creep Into 
a card some time but they will 
make It up with extra bouts. If 
that happens. They ^sva a good 
matchmaker and that la half toe 
battle. After Joe DeMaria left, toe 
local game crumpled. Mismatched 
bouts will kill shy boxing vsntura.

Hifi Relief Hurling 
7th Frame Keepa 

! Qothiera Unbeaten 
 ̂ Twi League;
I Sides Get 12 Hite 
; ZMrick Features with
j Sllbro* sUll leads the Twt 
jwith a eleaa slate, four 
ta the same number o f starta  ̂
just did manage to get hy 
PoUsh-Amerlcsns at toa 9 
Side Oval last night by a 
score. la  a torlll-paekad 
CSotolers had to call oo Ji 
Fraber to come in and stop 
surging PolUti lada la tha 
frama after a toree-rua lead 
dwindled down to one 
Fraber turned the trick but 
uatil be had to strike out 
Pete Kletcha for toe final put' 
aad not until then were toe 
ers o f toe vtctors able to 
freely.

Toay HartJ opposed Server 
got better support than did hla 
ponent. But M rver could not 
plain aa bis mates cut ott 
trying to stretch extra base 
and he helped his own can 
toe torrid fourth with a 4 
that scored two runs aad 
eroased tos plate himself oa 
hardl’s  Slagle. The losers d  
Hartl la toe aeveato and

Promptness la to* watchword 
over at Bunco’s Corner. At to* lot 
of 8:80 toa first boys climb Into 
toe rlM  and all is over around 
10:80. 'niat gives th* defenat work
ers a half hour to gat to work at 
11: It Is poaslbt* that they will 
cut down toa tlm* on raffling groc< 
ery baaketa to /Shorten toe time. 
Incidentally, BUI Qulah won one 
of to* baskets on Thursday.

t l l ^

Moriartys Face Test 
By Improved Hartford

Meet Frpg Hollows at 
Nebo Tomorrow in Tri» 
County Tilt; Pagani’s 

;To Oppose Hamilton’s.
Hartford’s Frog HoUows’ vastly 

improved and strengthened since 
their 17-0 lacing from Morlsrty 
Brothers five weeks ago, engage 
toe Manchester entry here tomor
row afternoon and have high hopes 
of InfllcUng toe first Trl-Onmty 
League defeat o f the season upon 
toe Gas Housers. The game will 
be played at Mt. Nebo, starting at 
tot-ee o ’clock.

Hartford dropped Its opener to 
Meriden by 10-0, was humiliated by 
Moriartys in the second start and 
fell brtore East Berlin, 7-1. Then 
•to* Frog Hollows went Into re
verse and In their last two gsmes 
have meted out setbacks to Rock
ville by 6-2 and Meriden by 4-3, 
an indication that Coach Jim

Slide Rule Calculations Put 
4^Minute Mile SO ^Years Away

Last NighVs-Fighls

By The Associated Press
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.— Steve Bel- 

loise, 15344, IJ. S. Naval Airport, 
Jacksonville, Fla.  ̂ outpointed Vic 
DellicurU. 151, New York (10).

New York — Norman Rubio, 
142H, Albany,- N. Y., outpointed 
Tony Martcliano, 148, New Tork 
( 10).
Ramey, 133, Grand Rapids, out- 

Grand Rapids. Mich.—Wesley 
pointed Maurice Arnault, 134, 
France (10).

Fitchburg, Mass.—Howell King, 
IM , Worcester, Msss.^ stopped F t-

’ Brittsh Net Star Dies

Spin *■

O ilcago —  Tommy Hughes of 
toe PhilUm got so much mud 
caked on his spikas at Wrigtey 
Flaid tost ba sztppad off to* rub- 
bar while dsUvertag a  pUeb.
g toe U aartf W M

b e a  .
. ,

London. June 21.— (JP)—Mrs. L. 
P. C. MitchsU, formerly Peggy 
Saunders, international t e n n i s  
player, died unexpectedly Monday 
S t  Edgeware, England, at to* age 
o f 36. Twice co-holder o f toe Brit
ish women's (toublea championship 
with Mrs. Holcrott-Wstaon, she 
'was a mamber o f toe BriUsb 
Wightman Cup team from 1928 to 
1938.

An lllnasa from  ttoich ahe hall 
suffered for some time caused

regular-esm jsuter at

By HareM Olaaassn 
AP Feature Service

Kansas a ty —Greg Rice, who 
UBuaUy runs ahead ot toe other 
two-mlle runners, also Is running 
about 50 years ahead o f hla time.

Frank Hood, voted toe nation’s 
most glamorous coach by a New 
York stage beauty last winter, has 
plotted all the^Bvaiiabie track rec
ords from 1876 to 1940 snd extend- ' 
ed toe line with a ruler to 1980 for ; 
a peek at toe marks o f tost date. ]

He reached a time of 8:63 for 
tou two miles Notre Dame’a R ice ,' 
apparently unaware that it could
n’t be don* until about 2,000, rmesS 
toe distance in 8:51.1 toa past win
ter.

The figures by Hood, who re
cently rMlgnad as stoletie direc
tor St Rockhurst college, show 
that tos 4-mlnuU mile still will be 
a thing of toe future In 1980 but 
that toe pole vaulting of Cornelius 
Wsrmerdsro snd toe high jump
ing o f Lea Steers approach toe pre
dicted ceilings.

Wsrmerdam, a CsUfomis sky
lark. recantly skimmed over to* 
vault at, 15 feet, 2 5-8 Inohea, just 

.an inch short of toa 1980 mark. 
"Steertg-jsa^62g-ter ,to* llnLverslt; 
o f Oregon, has done 8' 
inches while Hood’s graph 

Event
i 100-yard d a s h ...........
220-yard dash .............
440-yard dash ...............

< 880-yard run .................
' Ons mile run ...............
Two mile run ...............
120-yard high hurdles 
220-yard low hunflas
Broad jump ................
Pole vault . . ; ..............

! High Jump ........ ..
 ̂ Shot put ............ ..
Discus ...........................

I Javelin throw „ 
i Mammsr Ufrow ,.

Lea Steers

7 feet, 5-8 inch as toe best to be 
e »M te d .

The mstoemstically inclined 
coach doaan't say that hla records 
all won’t be out of date long be
fore 1980. He simply declares that 
If toe stoletoa continue to improve 
in to* next 40 years at toe same 
rate aa they hava in toe past 88, 
the mile record will stand at 4:00J.

A  period o f concentration on one 
record as toe middle distance run
ners did on toe mile during to* 
reign of Glenn Cunningham might 
cut it far below Hood's figimea. 

National mllegiste. Olympic.
- -------- , AAU snd IC4A .records were used -
tlyersltyiin preparing the graph. my
febt' lx^'^'TO«-29gAceUSn|P4..^^ u(ito 1 Jac 
1 shows the present listed worid maifka: f  an<lpresent 

1889 OstUiigB
:09.2 

' :19.8 
:45.4 

1:47.4 
4:00.8 
8:58J> 

:1S.4 
:21.9 

28’ 14"
15’ 84» ”

r  -t*’ ’ 
80’ 8"  

US’ 344" 
268’ 8 ” 
IM ’ 8"

Foley’s charges aren’t going to 
have aa easy pickings tomorrow as 
they did in toe first engagement.

Moriartys are looking for their 
sixth straight Tri-County triumph. 
In toe five games played to date 
they’ve piled up toe imposing total 
of 53 runs on 58 hits, whipping 
East Berlin by 11-10, Hartford by 
17-0, Rockville by 16-1, Middletown 
by 3-0 and East Berlin again by 
6-3. They collected 12 base knocks 
in the first game, 17 in the second, 
14 In t)i* third, five in toe fourth 
and ten In the fifth.

Largely raaponslbU for to* de
cisive victories gained to date has 
been Kaslmlr Kilkos, No. 1 man of 
toe local pitching staff. He earned 
his first decision In relief role In 
toe opener, twirled a four-hitter 
against Hartford and also whipped 
Rockville snd Middletown.

Cy Blanchard tolled In last Sun
day’s  tut snd cams up with a 
dsszling threc-httter. Wllkos la 
slated for slab duty tomorrow as 
Moriartys attempt to continue un. 
defeated in the circuit.

Neither Wllkos or Blanchard 
hav* been beaten In TrI-County 
League competition but both have 
suffered losses in toe Twl Lesgut, 
WUkos leading hla only start to 
Paganl’a West Sides snd ' Blanch
ard bowing to the Pelish-Amerks 
and SUbros.
Weat SIdea to Play 
Hamilton Propeller

Pagani’s West Sides wtU play 
toe strong Hamilton PropeUer 
team at toe West Side tomorrow 
afternoon at three o ’clock. Tha 
Hamilton team la now tied with 
the Anchor Inn in toe East Hart
ford League with tore* wins and 
a tie. The viaitors have a few  lo
cal boys including Pongrsts, who 
will catch; Mike Zwick, who will 
play third, and Johnny Thumer, 
who wlU play left field. These boys 
also play wlto SUbros, who Isada 
toe local Twilight Lsague with 
four atraight wlna

Big Cy Blanchard la also with 
toe squad and may see soms ssrv- 
ice on to* mound. The rest o f toe 
team wlU be made up of Proeca- 
cini at short, a former Hartford 
Trade player; Ralston, eenterflald. 
who has played at Manchester 
Trade; Rlteber, secoad base, for
merly o f Otance Voigbt and Ellis 
Slsubin of toa Hartford Twir 
light league; Crowly, o f Hartford 
Industrial league; Drake, first 
base: snd Rooney, a pitebsr from 
N. T . State. The locals will uSb 
toe following players: G. May, 
Cfiiucky Smith. Jo* Zapatka, John
ny Hedlund, Stu Robinson. Tom- 

Martin. Sinaebsttl. Brtflore, 
Jackie May, Pat Murdock. Blow 
and ’  LnMMkc. x a t i  Wmmmot 
Hank McOsan will call tbem.

Queer how two boxing glovas 
split St toe last bouts. That hdb 
never before happened in a local 
ring. They were regular standard 
gloves. —

Ths lightning kayo also waa a 
aurpriaa. Just count 20 to rsallsa 
how quickly the thing happened. 
Take out a few seconoa for walk
ing to tos centsr of tbs ring, a fa #  
feints, a few  steps and jan o f 
those seconds are gone. By /Mtual 
count just four blows were'Struck 
before ths boy was counted out.

Fans should give to* property 
owners in toa neighborhood o f to* 
arena a break, too.- There surely 
is enough parking w m  around 
to* arena, acres of it. Tst tha boys 
want to get as dose to toe gat* 
ss possible. 6 n Thursday a coopts 
of them parked toeir cars on toa 
front lawn of a boude nsarby. HUB 
U not toe action o f a true sports
man and is liable to get toe game 
Into bad repute in toe neighbor
hood.

Bobby Ivy waa introduced from 
toe ring Thursday. He ssamed 
frail with hla clothes on but he ta 
husky when stripped for action. He 
la to fight Henry Jeffra lisxt week 
and that la nearing toe top In hla 
claaa. This boy WilUs Pep Is no 
alouch either. Ha is lightning fast 
snd a Btlff punchar but he has a 
haMt that may prevent him from 
going to toe top. He has a dandy 
left jab, but uses It In an odd way. 
He throws hla whet* wslght be
hind It aa.h* leans forward. It Is 
a deadly blow but it laavas hla *n- 

right aide open and soma day 
Sk opponent is going to get on to 
this, sldsstep snd let fly with a 
hook. Hlntsllsn, toe twy from 
'Maine, gave a good exhibition. He 
Is now living In Woroeater and 
win probably be seen hers again.

Fans can figure on k good bout 
next week when Jos Gana snd Al 
Caatongusy mix It up. Al. is a 
Canuck on toe Jack Dstaney Unca. 
Ha is fast, clever, eeol and can 
slug with toe best o f them. He is 
a veteran at any style of mining. 
He lost toe decision, but by a hair 
against Jackie Read of New Ha
ven. Red Doty wlU also be pn  toe 
card next week. It should <be In
teresting to local fans because Red 
made hla debut her* over at to* 
state armory when he kayoed a 
Nsw Tork colored boy. After that 
bout, Red moved Into fast com
pany and th* Rad ^Men could never 
get him aa his price wss too stsep.

Pat ITendrino waa toe star of 
this week’s card. Pat has a wsUop. 
And Pat can take it. In to* first 
it  looked as if Russo was in for a 
q u l^  victory but after .be stung 
Pat, It waa an oSer. Pat nit him 
four soUd-Shots and Russo folded. 
Few could have taken thoae blows 
without going ^ w n .

:09.4 
;20A 
:48.4 

1:49.8 •
4:06.4 
8:58.0 

;14.1 
;22.8 

98’ 814"
14’ 11"
«• 9% "

57’ 1"
174’ 2H "
988’ 440" |aB-atartar •i«"l44 s i ~

that:
brought in Fraber. But mors « f  
that in a moment.
Gain An Early Lead 

The wtnnera buUt 
lead aad scored 
also tossed away cbsneaa to ';
Cobb got a douU* la tos 
aad was out when bs tried 
make three bags. Qbuchowafri tii^ 
Vlot to Saverick aaUed him y a c^ l' 
o ff to* baa*. Than Ray 
caught hold of oo* of 
slants and slammed 
deep left field. Saverick 
Server’s rescue In to* saooi 
nabbing WUey*.-: drive and 
bung Zwick off first The 
was featured by hard 
and excenent fielding 

Going Into th* last half <ff 
atvsnth, toq PA’s war* traitoic 1 
three runs and toe way 
support had rallied a roiM  
th* previous Innings t o m  
Uttle causa for a lum , 
graatod HarU with a doutals: 
chowskl groundad o u t Wtaslax 
WUsy. Bsreafdi want to tUM  ea 
wild pltoh but Koss caught < 
the nose for a triple, an^ae 
moment later when 
long fly chased Oobb Into 
field. That cleared to* baw  
It t&oksd "as though’ 
troubles were over as hs had 
Heved Hartl whan Kose 
ad to* three bagger.

Vlot walked. Horvath 
Vlot ^ n g  to third. Schleldgn > 
got a free trip to flx n tJ U ]^  

and putting to*
Pet* Kletcha, who had cau ght. 
nice gaoM for to* PA’s  hot 
dog tired. Fraber got him on 
third strike to end a gam* 
had kept th* spectators.aUdtng < 
and down their seata.
Injnries Mar Oaaas 

It was a pecuUar gam* for  
jurlaa snd sickness. Ha«fB_ha4 
he relieved In to* four, 
went out o f the gam* next 
ha cut his hand sliding back 
first. Lovett went to 
Saverick moved over to third 
Lovett was forced to-rotor* with 
hand injury. Schietdge 
next victim on toa Urt when 
goi In to* way o f a bad bounea 
one of Wiley’s  bard Ohota. T l 
some UtU* girl got hit back 
first has* by a t h r o ^  ball.

Siibros bad Its wtttng 
right aad made to* moat of 
hits while th* FA'S hits w m  
tsrsd for toe most part, la u s  
Zwlclfa hitting has now hssn Vam 
fsature o f two games aad hs hag 
six hits in his last eight trips 
the |riat*. Kose and Bernotdl 
were outstanding  for to# lo 
with toe willow. That SUbros 
ond baa* combination. ChunO'.: 
Horvath and Wink Wlnler puOrf 
off another double klittng laip 
night. ’ ’

Morlarty Brothers meets tog 
Texaco Fire Chief# from tho'' 
North End Monday night at t o f  
West Side Oval. Th* box scoro: 

SUbros (7)
AB R H

Zwick. 8b .......... 4 2 i
Winstar, 2b ------3
WUey, l b ----- ..4
C Horrsto. as .2 
Fraber. p. cf . . . 4  
Oobb. If. rf . . . . 4
Haefs. rf ........... $
Holland, rf. c f . .2
Pongrsts. e ------3
Hsrtl. rf. p ----- 4

32 T 12 11 1®, 
PoUah Ansoriesas (8)  

Berasrdi, lb  . . . 4  1 2 4 
ObuebowsU. c f  .4
Koss. I f ...............*
Saverick, 3b, ss 4
V lot 2b ............. 8
Harsburds. rf . .2 
Horvsto. rf . . .  .2 
CorrantL 8b . . . .  1 
Lovett, ss . . . . . 1

Pntdne Loss* 46 Schieldge. ss *• -1
iKletchs. e ........ 4

Lafsyetts, Ind.— (Jommencamsnt { Server, p .......... >

careers e t  45 senior^ Istformsit: at- 
Purdue. FoothsH le

. FriMk

By Tho Assodatod Pross
PhlladslphU — Bobby Burns. 

118, O ilcsgo. tbrsw Geecc* Ki>v- 
srly. 217, HoUywnod, C sm „ 28:07.

K sgis  AU4Nar

Wia.__Doasld F. Frank
was sleeted prertdeat o f th* W is
consin Student Athletic Bosrd. He 
is csptaln o f ths swimming taass.

8788®,Ss

Chiesgn—ArilBgtflB P w k
SStM la 9clp» / m t ffatw
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liS% A  C itu's W a n is buy J 5 ®  I
l i U

ICMMBtS
_  L A l t e

n ^ f w r h o  
. CftU KCital

TYPE 
___lUtM

I’B Xnc. Td.

.  8TONB wtohM to 
mM tho opening: tf  Wf 
I jjlOBMlow Bulte located at 

atTMt f<w the practice 
Or. Samud Stone 

. located at 17 Mat- 
J&ttt, RockvUle. Oonn. Office 
p iN  by i^pplntment.

Aotewobilea f y  Sale 4
IMb O. M C. Dump. 1»S9 Pontiac 
eedan. UW® WUlj^ eedan, 1936 

^ a n .  1936 Plyrooutt 
cou ^ i 1933 Chevrolet coupe. Cole 
M otoi^^ld*-

Repairing 2.1 H ooM hold G oods 51 S obarban  fo r  Rant 66

l a w n  m o w e r s
tory method, adjusted 31.00 
called for and delivered

yearn reliable aervl«». _
Grinding Co., 631 Uydnll. Tel. 
7968. •

28 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS. 19 liv
ing room aultea, 29 ruga. 14 Ice 
boxes. Uaed. Reaaonable. Alberta 
rum . Co., Hartford.

Bnilding— Contracting 14 W anted— Female 35
W J. WEBSTER carpenter and 

builder. EaUmatea furnish^ on 
flrat claaa work. Tdephone 842*.

for Sale
Ftoriata— N uraeriea 15

CXEVER w o m a n  wanted for 
children’s Dept. Must be 
with children. Future assured for 
capable woman. Apply Burtons 
841 Main street.

f o r  s a l e —UVINO r o o m  set.
4 post bed, spring and mattress, 
round extension table, 4 chdrs, 
mirror and sideboard. Apply after
5 o'clock at 30 Clinton street.

f o r  r e n t —f o u r  r o o m s  and 
bath. James Lyman, TaicottviUe. 
Phone RockvUle 461-8.

Sum m er H om es fo r  R ent 67

R e je c t O r d e r  
O f  U n io n  H e a d  

T o  E n d  S tr ik e

_  -1981 MODEL A Ford, 
, trunk, 348.00. Inquire 86 

ilMtaet

I — AtttaeUve S-Reora
»  garage, 37100. 
attea, OB Boraer. 

ppgf o .  Down Paymeat 
MW mortgage, carrying 
IBM nteathly.
ISI.ileary Street 

■^ '̂-asiaibsaiar. Oean.

A PF-A tm FU L SELBCTTION <:̂ f 
flowers and
aarantums 20c each, begonias, 
ageratum. petunias, coleu^ 
via, asters, xtnnlaa marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let
tuce, 'peppers, cabbage, and s’ *̂*'̂  
m e n  trees all at low price and 
always open. 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 8-3091.

WANTED e x p e r ie n c e d  bMk- 
keeper to Ukc charge of factory 
office, knowledge of stenography 
necessary. Apply Tober BascbaU 
Manufacturing Company.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 2®

w a n t e d —YOUNG MAN kitchen 
helper or Short order cook. Also 
young man for front. Tea Room, 
883 Main street.

Pe

M an d ieiter
H e r a M

Aivorlkiemoato 
1 avsiaae werSs is a ilae. viMheta BBS abbtsviatMM

at as a wars eeS esw a e ^  _ j twe weris MlBimaw eeet 
j  sS three Haea i<5w w et.«ay ter treaaiam

AUSTIN CaiA N tB E R S-^al and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 HotUsUr Street T

MOWERS 8HARENEPD, repair
ed, ehear grinding, key fitting.

Oash Chares
I  q i ?  *.2

..|u 0ta|l» ete
I ser lrra«alar uiaartteaa

__ saS et the eae ttoa rata
1 «ataa fer leas tana avaw ■tvaa Bpoa raquaat.____  bafora tha thlrC or
■ wOl be eharcaS aaly fer 
'  aaatber o f ttsMS tSa ad 
ihsialM  at tha raU aara- 
aUswahea er rataads eaa 
ea eta Uaw ada stepvad

1 Stselar uses aet

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjust*^, 3 1 ^ . 
Prompt reliable worit, phone 8937 
any time for pick-up and de
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

mid wUl aet he raeheaathle 
thsa eae laeerreet taser- 

e any advertlaewaat ordered 
m thsa eae time, mdvertaat eialeelea et Ja* aabileatlea ef advertWag
ireetlflt
riM ie i"•v'k'isriisss

, eatereed by the pabUeh 
Ue right

_'hir Id e'oleek aoea detar- 
Idd. .

i T o w  W ant A *

!4nP O ie*cS«Suk^M  will

.; a»e 
i\Stt the

m 'esY u iiL  PATMBMT M 
— —' 4Wa bimIbmb oClM OB or Bo* 
S,me eeveoth dey loUowlM the e^Mmrtlaa et eeeh ed etherwtee 
* * ^ ^ jS a T n  Wiu he eeUeet- for enora ** 

r wlU he Bsaawed end eeaaot be gaaraa

• A.a a e a e s e a s e e e e e e e
sasaa*aess«Va«.Odb

aaaeaahhooo*******
• a a s  a e s s m i R a a *  # • • # • • • • • •
Thaaka • aa|i|fl00aado*««
____  .••#••••••••••••*Î BBU a aooa'w ••••••••OtO aaagaaiB»*i9**«*

sMIoA

Repairing

du'pUcating, vacuum cleaners^ etc. 
overhauled.' BraithwaUe, 62 Pearl
street

REPAHUNO— Auto tope, cur
tains, new and used team har- 
nessea. aU kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. Laklng, 90 Cam- 
bridga street

WANTEID TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchealer 6062.

FOR SA L E -6  CUBIC foot M g l- 
dalre, all porcelain, in perfect 
running order. A real buy. Kemp’s 
Inc.

FOR RENT-^LAROE COTTAGE 
at Coventry Lake on the lake- 
front beautiful lawn. Fully equip
ped with electrical appliances— 
screened porch, boat etc. Apply to 
E.C^ O. Hohentbsl. Jr., between 
5 and 6 p. m. at 24 Roosevelt St 
Tel. 3269.

f o r  s a l e —u s e d  ELECTRIC 
range. In very good condition. 
Kemp's Inc. ________

FOR REOT—AT MIDDLE Beach, 
Westbrook, shorefront 6 room 
cottage. All electric. Month or 
season. Tel. 6277 Manchester.

Help W î̂ ited—Male 36

f o r  s a l e —s o l id  quartered oak 
dining room tabl?. Cable A Sons 
piano. Uaed very little. Reason
able. 131 E. Center.

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap
ply Hotel Sheridan.

FOR SALE^AUTOMATIC wash
er, all porcelain. Kemp's Inc.

f o r  SALE—OOOLERATOR. Call 
4756.

WANTED—EIGHT YOUNO men 
between 16 and 18 to make furni
ture. Apply at once. Manchester 
Frame Shop, 214 McKee street

Machinery and Tools 52

Articles (or Sale 45
[ CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
stove, 30 Watt Public Address 
System, 4 hole FriRit*#" ̂  
cream cabinet. BrunneriATSO Oak
land street J............

ONE DEEP WELL PUMP (elec
tric motor type). Original cost 
$400.00. Will sell for $76.00. If 
Interested contact Allen A Hitch
cock Inc., Manchester, 112 Pitkin 
street Phone 3301; Wllllmantlc 
796 Main' street. Phone 1935.

f o r  SALBl—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

CLETRAC than 
Free demonstra-

_______ _ anywhere with
cietrac. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wllllmantlc.

BETTER BUY 
wish you had. 
tlon anytime,

the ‘ executive board after more 
than four boura bitter wrangling.

As the meeting broke up, Harry 
Hook, Business agent of the local,

Hoo8«8 (or Sale 72
FOR SALE—MODERN 6 room
single. Payments about $30.00 a
month. Just completing a mod
em a room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
WUllam KanebL Tel. 7773.

FOR SALE—MODERN 7 room 
house, tile bath, steam heat. 2 car 
garage. Apply 97 Brookfield 
street, or phone 6562.

Lota (or Sale 73
FOR SALE— CORNER LOT
60x160 on Autumn street Reason 
able for quick sale. Call 3683.

. (Ooattnoed Frimi iPage Owe)

Presidio of Monterey, has 28 two- 
wheel traUers. They were built 
In Army ahopa, primarily of dur
able parts from worn out trucks.

Officers pointed out the trail
ers could quickly scatter if the 
command p ^  was discovered by 
enemy planes. Tent command 
posts, and the high ranking offi
cers occupying them, could be 
blasted to bits before they could 
be move^

B r itis h  P la n  
N o  C h a n g e s  

I n  C a b in e t
(CoBttnned from Page One)

Issued a statement on behalf of lijs
Ehcecutlve Board declaring that 
“has no authority to concur In the 
action df the International Execu
tive Council or comply with their 
request to dls-establlah picket 
lines.

“ It is the position of the Ebcecu 
tlve Board of Lodge No. 68 that 
the states of the strike Is unchang
ed until such time as the member
ship takes other action. Under no 
condition does the local Lodge 
Ebcecutive Board agree for our 
members to return to work in the 
struck shop without permission of 
the lodge."

Cites Roosevelt’s Request
Brown, In a letter to Lodge 68,

H it le r ’s B o o k  
W id e ly  R ead  

In  Eng land

geoUot: In a speech before Com
mons earlier this month. He said It 
v;ouId take too long to assemme 
empire representatives and 
them Into the war cabinet 
tlona

(GooUnoed From Page One)

England are still free and imcen- 
sored, available to all.” Chapman 
added in an address prepared for 
The American library Aasocia- 
tion’s 63rd annual conference.

“Books on Nazi political pW  
phy may be obtained as rea^RIy as 
books on English h ls to ^

German librarlea J3n 
In contrast, he jMOd, “ German 

under the com-

FOR SALE— REASONABLE— 
Building lot on Broad street, cor
ner of Lockwood, 66x145. EUec- 
tricity, sewer and water available. 
Call 8479 after 6 p. m.

_______________________________.public Ubraries
cited President Roosevelt’s request plete domlnatlpii and censorship of 
that the strike be terminated In 1 the Third 0 «m a n  Reich, 
the Interest of national defense. I “ Booka.-'Oiat differ too radically 

He ordered picket lines dlscon- from / t h e  principles of Nan 
tlnued at shipyards operated here (jtboii^t are burned. Many others 
by the Bethlehem ShipbuildingfleM controversial but ‘tainted by 
Corporation, United BMg^eerin^iMpressiona of democracy* are ban- 
Company, General Engineering ned.
Company, Coliunbia Madimery 1 “ in fact most American maga- 
Compsny and the Mateon.Nfaviga-1zUtes are banned, even women’

BritUh Again Bdmh 
Reich, Freniin Coa»t

Lemdon, Julie 21—(ff)—For the 
tenth stnUiht night British bomb
ers flew aver Germany and the 

Mid French coast last night, 
ling bombs on the Naval base 

«v *.Jel and on docks at Dimker* 
que and Boulogne, the Air Mini#* 
try announced today.

A German patrol veeeel was 
sunk by bombing off Den Helder, 
The Netherlands, yesterday, It was 
said.

During these operations one 
plane failed to return, the Brltla’.4
■aW- .German sir activity over Britain^ 
was described as scattered and 
light. No casualties were repptt- 
ed.

FOR SALE—2 WHEEL camp 
trailer. In good condition. Call 
8206.

FOR SALE—ONE HORSE mow
ing machine. Tel. 6121.

Plumbing and Electrical 
J 'lxtures 52-A

FOR SALE OR RENT, waterfront 
cottage, second Bolton Lake. Mrs. 
L. B. Ashland 10 South, Rock- 
vlUe; Tel. 1108-3.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

l a w n  MOWERS sharpened, ad
justed and oUed $1.00. Power 
mowers up to 21" 33.00, Snow 
Brothers, 336 Summit. Tel. 4606-
4631.

ROOFING AND SIDING 
OUR SPECIALTY

f o r  s a l e — S’TANDlNa hay. 
CaU 8811. -

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

A BEAUTIFUL 6-LiaHT dining 
or living room celling lighting fix
ture finished In gold Is o'nly ^-96 
when you buy direct at the Sup
ply Outlet. Check our prices on 
lighting fixtures and sec how 
much you save Supply Outlet, 
1150 Main street, comer Trum
bull., Hartford. 7-9466. Free park 
Ing Tear of store.

FOR SALE—TOBACCO 
Call 4269.

plants.

A. A. DION, INC
299 Autumn St. TeL 4860

FOR S A L E - STRAWBERRIES 
5c quart. Pick them yourself, and 
bring your owi\ contilnera. Clml- 
mno, Hlllitown Road. _____

SUBURBAN 
and LOCAL

REAL ESTAl

' for flale . . . . . .w .*
sbUes ter Bxolumee ••••-Tires

hoele 7-A
lip M Traek ....• • • . s . . . . . . . . . . .  s

___ -.oraea '
___ -Bierelee ....■Aates Metoreyclee

»r Hire

, Sendees O lt.rea.......  !•>M flervleee Offered ....ll -A
Seatreetlac .............  >•

^ateerlee .................  Jf
Dtreetere ....................  } !■PlaaRbtac—Beenna . .  1*• •..•se.eeea 6w

:ia« ......... J*Btorese ..  w-mrrrr FBWBger 8«rYlM.......
laatlwg Psgwiaa .........    2M tijaeaal flervleee....... . ■!

.iMBlM ..
-------- .......................^

e e e a s A f l f l f l f l
• a sLflflflflfla •• 
♦••••KFflff itIO .saaaaflflflfl* lOliOtIR ••eeflafl* M

COVENTRY LAKE 
For Sale:

Two large, level lots. Total 
slse 100x126. Beautiful lake 
view. Could be used for yM  
round or seasonal purposes. 
Can be bought on terms for as 
little as $10 a month. Price 
$460.

For Sale or Exchange 
40 BUILDING LOTS

ON OVERLOOK DRIVE

FDR TOUR NEW HQfltB 
■ SEE /

WM. I ^ E H L
B ^ D E R

Sie Cental St. TeL 7778

HEBRON
F o r ^ e :  /
Approximately 22 ;buU ̂ Ilea from 

Hartford. L ^ t ^  on Route 
85. One family^ dwelling. Six 
rooms. No improvements. Dug 
well near house. Good bam. 
Approximately 30 acres of 
land, H good clear land. Can 
be bought for $2,200. Down 
payment $700. Hits is a good 
pjace for a person who Is wUl- 

to put his time and effort 
improving the place.

D. & M. NASH CO.
10 Henderson Road TeL 7389 

[ NASH SALES AND SERVICE 
g e n e r a l  REPAIRING 
Guaranteed Uaed Cara

Musical instrumentfl / i 3

IN BOLTON. N E V /O a PE Cod 
house of 6 rooin/m odem , lights, 
water, coopa ^ r  500 chickens. 
Price $6,200.  ̂Good terms. Four 
room cottage at Bolton Lake. Can 
be madelnto all year round house, 

J,000. $300 cash needed.
_Several cottages at Coven-
and town property and lots 

at all prices. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street.

FOR SALE—PIANO, 
will sell reasonable 
once. Telephone O'"

z"

;c new 
taken at

59Rooms ^^tihout Board
f u r n is h e d  r o o m  In private 
family next to bath, continuous 
h^t^ater, 172 Maple street.

yO R  RENT—FURNISHED room 
comer Main and Pearl streets. 
Gentleman preferred. Apply 
Apartment 1, Selwlts Block.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with private family. Ocntleman 

- -  - “ 17.preferred. Tel. 8301
FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVELY 
furnished rooms, continuous hot 
water. Meals if desired. Tel. 3106.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Real EflUte . . . Insurance
See
McKinney Bros.

First
806 Main 8L Ph«*«»*

itoeks—M onsasM  
„  OpportaaltlM . . .  
to Lean .................

Wanud—F«bx1.
"rsAue—Mai. ._a Wasted ....
Wasted—Mai. e 

LMsis WaatedB iatiinT  ———  — . . .
HMstiSsa Wasted—Mai. . . . .iHMsrtsest Acracl.s . . . . . . . .
O l3 .e  e «e *  ^̂ l̂ te^esItTV—

irds—̂^.ta . . . . . . . . . . . .
•▼.klctM
Sssfllee .............._ts Posltry—Stock 

Sole Mhrrfrr—~~
Fer S ole ....................Id Aeoaeaerlaa . . . . . . . .
Materials .................—Watehee—Jewelry 

ASpUaneea—Bedle
■FaiW ■ Pelnr Frodoeta 

Ooeda 
and Toolssets . . . . .  •Store CauipaMSt .•« 

At tha Steras'...• .» •~Apsa^al—Fsra ..........
~  Bay

NORTH COVENTRY 
For SaW:

Ten to twelve acres of good I  land, about Va clear. On good 
road (approximately 14 miles 

I from Hartford.) SmalL one!
room dwelling. Sale price 

I $1,600. Can be - bought with 
, small down payment.- TWms 

will be arranged on thy |bal- 
ance. (4

ROOMS AND BOARD. Centrally 
located, 10 minutes from Aircraft 
Inquire 49 Wadsworth street.

Country Board—Resorts'60

Resort Property (or Sale 74

tlon Company.
Brown referred toyone of the 

AFL machinists’ principal fights— 
the battle to gefunlon recognition ■ ^fAcrsve lu wuiu< 
at Bethlahenv'^ He promised thatUh,n motherhood, 
the grtUuLTodge would cooperate f,om  Survey of Journals
with th /lo ca l union In getting - - • -----

3 -
Suburban (or 75

pri^ $2 ,( 
Terma i 

y.

le r

popular periodicals are Judged 
•subversive to the German state’ 
because they ‘entice and make at
tractive to women careers other

wiui lajf local union ui I Chapman said he obtained his
s p e e ^  settlements of the informstlon by a survey of Eng-
vepslM If Bethlehem "falls to com- 1 German library Journals,
pfy with the findings and ^ yy personal corre-

Planes Make Am 
Assault on C o ^

Folkestone, EnglMd, June 21— 
— (JP)— British pUmes struck across 
the channel this aftemtXHi In an
other aeaault on the Nazi-held 
French cod^, this time apparently 
In the region of Boulogne.

The throb of planes could be 
hesril over the Kent coast as the

pfy with the findings and «com -1 j,y personal corre
mendatlons of the NaUonal ubrarians abroad
fense Mediation Board to sign the Ronald Mansbridge, of TM
master agreement Cambridge University Press, . NOw

,.ss “ . i t t®  ‘ - W ,
major cfihst yards.with the them mat 1—"EnemyUon of Bethlehem signed It  On He Usted toem ^  bomMng;”one side it provides union shop acUon. to p l M n w ^ ^

Jected the contract when it was In the pubUcs ’
nttfled by other units of the Metal j 6—Increasing costs and taxe .

^ A .  F. force headed across the 
,<<haxmel but a haze made observa
tion poor.

A rumble of explosions, however, 
came from Jie Boulogne area.

Cham ber Mieets  ̂ __ 
Tuesday on U SO

Trades Dejlartment. They object
ed to getting only time and a half 
Instead of their customary double 
pay for overtime work and struck 
when the contract reductions were j 
enforced. . . |

They further demanded $1.15 an 
hour Instead of the $1.12 ^  hour

P o lic e  C o u r t
In town court this morning 

sentlight docket was presented. On
hour msteaa or uio i charp  of P®*®*"* rvibiirn wMnrovtded In the c o n tr a c /a  raise Clark Saunders, 27 C ôburn. wM/  found guUty and received suspen.

A routing of the Pre»ldent’sl > -■  ----------------------------/  founa guuiy anu
A roeeung ™ me " 1 walked out 1̂ 200 strong s l o n  of Judgment on payment rt

Advisory Council of the Chamber I simultanepdsly with 500 I costs with $3 of the
of Commerce will be held Tues- ir>.» Ray CIO machinists who Eric Anderson, 16, 7w  Parxerof Commerce will be held Tuea- ir>.» Bay CIO machinists who Eric Anderson, 16, 7w  Parker,
day morning at 10 o’clock at the L„Ade identical wage demands. The charged with d r iv ^  iS
Hotel Sheridan to consider the action crippled key work on ucenae, was fined $1 ana cosis. m
matter of a local drive for the go vessels In 11 bay area shipyards I the Saimder case testimony80 vessels In 11 bay area shipyards the Saimder case testimony w m  
United Service Organlimtiona. I ana affected $500,000,000 In de- introduced to show the mcumo 
which Is raising funds to provide fense contracts. Other AFL Metal had slowed s ]^ ^  in passU^ inewnicn i» nuBuiK luiius w p^uviuci xense contr«iL;Mi. v/wtwa -- -------
recreational facilities for soldiers Trade unions called the strike an 
In training camps. The Board “outlaw” and finally marehed 
of Selectmen recently asked that through the machinist picket lines, 
the Chamber take charge of plans --------- "

i lm  and ^  MUfted gears. In the 
Anderson case it was brought out 
the boy had been sent out, at the 
Ume of Ma arrest, to return a w  
uaed only for farm purposes whteh 
had been driven from the property 
by a third person. It was l e ^ e d

SUMMER GXrtlSTS wanted, week 
ends or steady. Very attractive 
cottage on waterfront. Rates rea
sonable. Lakewood, Andover 
Lake.

vne v,piifuiiw«;$ v* pscâ eo i
and Tuesday’s meeting U ^ ^ g  y  | ^  Withdr€aC
held to decide whether or not the '
Chamber wlU serve as the spon- f r o m  Union CouncU
soring agency. | seatUe, June 21-(J V -T h e  CTO- t“ ^ u a T m e s .

International Longahoreinen s and continued to June 28 was the 
Hnim n —* I Warehousemen’s union 1 John Prenllfce, TaicottviUe8 o m e _ M  nounced last night through Seci^ M^^^^

If an ordinary coin the CIO- goods Ms e m p ^ y e r^

"^ tr iir ‘ S f ^ ^ % w r c * o u ? i r t
exist within thousands of mUes of oMtrurt naUonal defensi, I of Fred C. -niden, 40 Summer, held
It. 1 tolerates Communism, and ericour-

A

Production Blamed 
, ^or War Reverses

Edinburgh, Scotland, June 21— 
(ff)—Emanuel Shlnwell, fiery La- 
borite member of Parliament told 
a labor conference here today that 
Britain’s war reverses were at
tributable to production.

“Every reverse we have suffer
ed,”  he said, “proves that the real 
trouble Ilea In production whether 

Is munitions,' aircraft or shlp-

'^^Tf this great nation with all 
If; remarkable skill and vast re
sources cannot rise to the occasion, 
then we deserve defeat and shall 
have nobody to blame but our-

state Control 6Iay Aid 
He added that if slackers were 

among the workers, or the blamo 
belonged on the management, ‘ ‘tha 
wisest course Is to bring the whole 
of our industrial effort under sUte 
direcUon and control.

"But let there be no mistake 
about I f ”  said the man who galn^  
hi. parliamentary seat by w e a t -  
In*; Ramsey MacDonald, “ there Ifl 
blundering In government circle* 
and for that there Is no valid ex# 
cxise#**

SlilnweU said the world could 
return to the present economic 
system after the war.

Some Beech

for violation of rules of the road.

If a man had arms and fingen 
proportionately as large to hla 
idze aa those of a b a f he would 
have a reach of 30 feet from 
fingertip to fingertip.

\ —I----1 I r Z “ w I ages Copimuiilst members . . . 1A^ peg-legged coyote kills about 1 ^ lo n  has a membership of
twice as much domestic stock as a t .— * - «««  nn.- ..minpii (■ the I 
normal animal, because he can
not run down wild game.

Wanted— Rooms—Board
WANTED TO RENT by elderly 

man, room for light housekeep
ing private family, east side pre
ferred. Reference ^ven. Tel. 6042.'

about 1,200. The council is the 
CTO’s city labor group which la 
made up of memberlhlp from var
ious CIO unions.

Appliqued Horse On A Sunsuit

REAL ESTATE

Mi;
•1- COVENTRY 

For Sale:
Near Bolton Towi line. 3 

rooms and screen porch. Sea
sonal property. . Fairly new. 
Slse 34x20. No Improvemenu. 
Overlooks upper Bolton pond. 
Bale partce $750. Terms ar
ranged.

A R m S T R O n C
E S

F R F f  T ( / 8 F

Purchase 
That Home From

ARTHUR A.
K N Q F L A

875 Mmin SL PIm m

I A rm y  P u ts
T en t U n its

X

 O n  W heels
From Page One)

.N o tice
Zoning Board o( Appeab

each, win get their first real test 
next week when 65,000 men go 
into gruelling war games here.

The light tMdlere, used aa staff 
headquarters during the day w d  
sleeping quarters at nlghf 
aigned for fast mobility, better 
camouflage and to relieve toe 
heavy tentage probleim In mM- 
em warfare, troops are on the 
move almost contlnusUy and com 
mand poeta., from which high

41-A

MANCHESTER 
For Sale:

Single dwelling. North end 
of Manchester. Lot ‘ 50x160.

I Four rooms and bath. All im
provements. Hoi air heaf 
Price $4,200. Mortgage ar- I ranged.

'mm

VsBSSBsaM

wjc#a.r̂
MANCHESTER 
For S ilsr

Summer Street section. Two 
family dwelling. Each five- 
room apartments. Steam heaf 
Oarage In rear. Large loL 
Excellent condition. A good 
inveatmmit or rental proposi- 
Uon. Price $6,000. Down 
payment 3L000.

i ALLEN *  HITCHCOCK.
1M mSlrn street.■ 1.'

NOW GOING ON!

mentT^*toe**^LnU« I ranking
the Board of Appeals of toe have to bo ready to change post• t l o n ^ a ^ m e ^ n o ^

K % ? r o S V ”M ? r r ’M r . T T r a r T u ^ r n ^ ^ a t  the

‘‘^ ^ l ^ t l o n  of Alexander Mad-| The 3rd Corps, based 
den for permission to convert a

V\ . H I »ii .* I III" l i lt
w i '  ̂ I" "li 1 II •

.... I.:: I’M  ̂ \ Kl(.
i \ I 11: \tn ' l l *  tw
V ',1 I ! . . ■. .■ • I'itl III I
I , M . I • . • . . !
IM i: li 'I

S e e  Us T o d a y !

VAN’S SERVICE
S T  A T  IO N
1 ' r ; ■ . r-.i!

• /"I .J
•S =

at toe

one-story buUdlng fortnerly u a^  
as a grocery store Into ® 
tenement residence located at ^  
Bigelow Street In al Residence B 
aone. .AppUcaUon of Rose I. Popoff for 
permliwion to erect a imaU dweU- 

in toe rear of her j H ^ n t  
houae located at 428 Lordall Street

ICpptteittoa trfJWatter A  
for ^rmiSBlon use property ^  
huetnesa porpoles l ^ t e d  at 38 
Main Street tn a Resldenee B none.

AppUcatton of Mrs. M ^  S t a 
ton for perm iaalon to build addi
tional tourist cabin ! « ’ *  I®* “  
premlaea located at ISO Tolland 
Turnpike In a Residence A a t ^

All peraona interested to t h ^  
appUcaUona may appear at tola 
hearing.

Eonlng Board of
By B»_Vre QouQoutatt,

for sale
6 S .0 0 0

Just Completed 4-Room 
House on Autumn Street.

floor. All Cmne Plumb- 
Siff end HeatinK. Hot
water heat with circolator 
and oil burner. Lot- 50x200 
(ect.

F. H. A. Mortgage c a n ^  
arranged. /

T de^on e 4S48 
VINCENT MARGIN 

m  Biam il ^M net. *B0wa

S1 72
. suit and binding Is In a contrasting

^ . M n .
Twyt -All p e r  ten** hOrtt

• _ AS.. * MinallorKf Mflfl J*W wieltm evamnm m*tfl frinflfedbe playa in the bright sunlight and 
clear air, giving no thought toU n 
morrow. Keep him happy 
plenty o f oomfortahle Uttle p jv  
suits like toe one illustrated. Thia

blue with white mane and fringed 
tall would make a atunnlng com
bination.

To obtain pattern for aun ault, 
edjuatahle for aiaea 2, 4 and 6

O T o h M M  appUqued , horse toatlyeara, pattern for b®* p a t t ^  one nas »« . .nniimut' hnna (Pattem No.la Juat a prince of a tittle horae! 
Ha la about 6 lachaa Ug and hla 
mana snd buahy tall are of real 
wool yarn. No wonder he pr « ^  
ao ntrltedlF and looka ao haad- 
sozM W  tha cotton ptay aott  BWR. 
■flit

f*— --- —--  m
ter applique’ boree (Pattern No. 
U 72) aewlng Inatructiona, amounta 
of material Hiecifled, color auggea- 

aead 10 centa in‘ cola. 
naaM and addreaaAad^ 
we«il*r!teM CblioC

B. yotsj 
pattorr

-r*A i.’ ■
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER Long Trip Ahesd

.Yon CeaH te t  Down Tha Olouda
When Thoreau, toe nature-lover, 

■aw toe woodman’a n e  destroy- 
In toe foreat he 
“Thank God, they c s n n t /c u t  
down toe clouda!”

There are some etenud things 
that toe deatructofA powera of 
men, in all tbnlrJwty, caimot de- 
atroy. To totito'-'on theae tolnga la 
to achieve ap inward quiet and 
peace even in a war-torn world. 
~  I atUl shine. The sun still

sets. The mountains are 
moved. Birds sing. Little 

'streams dance merrily on their 
way. Flowers bloom and give oft 
their perfume. The world goes 
right on being an everlastingly 
beautiful place.

There are indestructible qual
ities of toe human' spirit, too. 
Mother-love la ImmortaL and 
though crushed to earth It 'will 
rise again. C^ourage ^ d  sacrifice 
glow with a new light in toe midst 
of toe blsckbuta of hope. Faith 
gallantly rides the whirlwind 
that’s sweeping the earth.

You cannot cut down the 
clouds! The spirit of man cannot 
be destroyed! The finest things of 
life are Immortal . . . they will 
survive!

Beverle
Another day, as counted by tbs 

sun.
Drops from toe faucet of eternal 

time.
Indifferent to human oouraes 

run—
Tow low men fall, how high they 

seek to cUmb. .
A better day may have gone on 

before,
A finer one, perhaps, come up be

hind.
But that, which faded now strong 

likeness bore
To what’s known of preceding 

days combined.
In silence it departed as it came, 
(Commented not on battles lost 

or won;
Abstained from utterance of 

praise or blame
For acts of shame or deeds of 

grandeur done.
Another day of struggle, busi

ness, shops—
As dribbling water from life’s 

faucet drops.
—Bernard Finn

On Monday morning, toe house
wife ebeerved Usa taking an Ice 
pick out of the folds of her dress 
and throwing It into toe cedar Ice 
bucket.

Housewife—Usa, what have
you been doing with our Ice pickT 

Negro woman — Land sakes 
alive. Missy, don’t you know no 
colored gal what Is a lady would 
go to town Sattldy night without 
a Ice pick?

•E.n;

Housewife—Look here, my roan, 
why do you always come tb my 
house and beg?

Tramp—Doctor’s orders, ma’am.
Housewife—What do you mean. 

Doctor's Orders?
Tramp—Yes'm. He - told me 

whenever I found food that agreed 
with me to continue It.

tsu in
,114
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OKAY/

HOLD V4ltH -.. -WtCXTIUIf
VM’AB' SAILtAlLlNS
tisk*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R.’ WILLIAMS

The Air Speed Oxford, used to 
train British bombing crews, is 
powered with two- Armstrong- 
Slddeley Cheetah engines of 276 
horsepower. The plane has a top 
speed of 197 miles an hour at 7600 
fe e t .

HOLD EVERYTHING

. RachaM—How did you lose your 
Job at toe dress shop, my dear?

Dorothy—Just because of some
thing I said. After I had tried 20 
dreoses on a woman, she said, T 
think rd  look nicer in something 
flowing.’ and so I asked her why 
she didn’t go Jump in toe river."

rardstlcka—No man who Is sat
isfied “Just to get by” should ex
pect to mount in this world’s af
fairs. The man who fashions his 
own yardstick, and then measures 
how little he must do to retain 
whst he has, will not have tost 
little long, much less move up- 
w a^.

Knocking — There Is something 
tot matter with a man, Juat as 
there la. with an automobile en- 
^ne, that Is continually “knock
ing.”  In both instances It denotes 
decreased power and reduced out-
puL It  pays to clean toe mental 

norcarbon from your brain cylinders.

Hobart—Next to a beautiful 
girl, what do you think Is toe 
most Interesting thing in toe 
world?

Robert—'When I’m next to a 
beautiful girt, I’m not worrying 
about such statistics.

\

STAMP NEWS I tv MU wwia, 4k, T. M. MS V. t w . wr.
|re^-r-'w  

f
“ He says he doesn’t get so sore no'wl”

FUNNY BUSINESS

Ate-.-VJ M«tV

pIRST-:A TTmIJai
DAY sale of the neu

United States series of airmail 
stamps will be June 25, th<t Post-
office Department has announced. 
The stamp above Is the six-cent 
denomination of this series. Sale 
of all the stamps in the series will 
be opened in the post office at 
Washington, D. C.• • •

The recent "Winter Help" se
ries, in nine values, has beim re
leased in Belgium as a miniature 
sheet Printing will be limited to 
20,(X>0 sheets. • • •

Sale o f unused stamps and 
stamped paper amounted to $82,- 
030 in-April as compared to 8145,- 
620 in March, the Philatelic Agen
cy of the U. S. Postoffice Depart
ment stmounced.• • •

Current Costa Rica airmaU~ 
stamps have been over-printed 
with the words, “Costs Rlca-Pan-" 
sms Boundary Adjustment—May 
29, 1941.” The stamps were re
leased to conunemorate the end 
of the long-standing boundary 
dispute with Psnsma.

ten.iwvrrmsiMvici.iHa-r.isiMeaBir.aw. S-A»

T think it’s a alight mental derangement—he thinks he’s 
master o f the houfiel”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

S T A R T IN ©
n e x t  v resK

U S I H O  T H IS

< « » /
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Education Budget Set; 
$23^348 Over Last Year

l^anchesier 
t^ate Book

_._feSN?f'
IIINOLOOO6
|t4IW3|RK9^^

T«4Bjr
gtBtc’o Boto tcaUng lano 00 

Leonard otreet c l y ^Next Week 
June Jt^Pratt

jnght, Mancheater lodge of Ma
* X n e  *e.—Globe Hollow pool

***Jime 2T.— D̂ance, Junior Cham 
ter of Commerce. Country Oub.

June M.-20UI annlveraa^ of 
HlBhland Park Community Oub.

coming ^
July 1 .—Outing, „

IsabeU^ North Coventry Commu
“ *%l’̂ ^T —Tall Cedaro of Leba
non outing. VUU Loulx^ K of C.

8.—Town'a ochooU ppen

Lodge Members 
Sponsor Surprise

Four Large OaMes to 
Take Up T y p e w r it in g  
At High School.

1 eea leani Pheta ahoot pj^ n n  FALLOT 
CAKKRA SHOP. No

le s c -s .^
I giBi far expert devH-

: and pHattag.

fa llo ts j^
 ̂ , ^ M t R f l S H O P  :

uiM Kary Currie 'niomaon, of 
SOS Center, received a

laat night w h ^ e r  ^  
S e S l n  HelenNo 98 ^ughtera of Scotia, feted 
?er “  h « ^ m e  In honor of ̂  
mooroachlng marriage to John 
Backatrom. Mlea T h o n ^  la a tM- 
mer officer of the l o ^  ^  h «  
mother, Mie. Jamea TbomsOT, ana 
I ^ r  Mra. William Henderaon. 
are both peat chief daughtera.

Oamea and a Jolly good time 
waa followed by a deU d^  lun^- 
ISn brought by the gueat^ Un. 
Rachel Munale, who ^ again aerv- 
Imr a term aa chief daughter. In 
b e W  of the members, p rin ted  
to the bride-elect a

fiend Herald Advs.

_ __ »VL • - ------ -----
Mt In’  nondto match and a cut glaaa dUĥ  She

The folloprlng boya and glrla 
nave been reglatered In the 8 u ^  
mer Typewriting course at the 
High school! ^

Period I—8:»0 to 
Kenneth M. Lappen, Ol^ya 

Tracy. Barbara Wlgsnowskl. Mar
garet Anderson. Barbara Dui^P. 
j ^ e  CharUer. 
vm, Sheila RelUy. Mary 
do. Helen Plsch, Mae V w n ^ . 
Bruno Belllore 
Doris Wlgsnowskl,
JohiK I. Olson. Jrĵ JPnaciM mc- 
Cullail. Robm^rvMKiV Lola /tCrompegal, Heiw 
Bovd. Klldred/M^elll, Marie ^ b -
SL^evrtH-A^Sll, Iwcllle Klely, 
Hasel Green, Eleanor Carlaon, 
n S I^ ce ^ k ln s . DprothjM^lJ^ 
Jean ChlUJean.
son. Peggy Noonan, Mildred B. 
Plercy, Mabel Phelps.

Period n  
9:80 to 10:90

Sylvia Stechhola, Ruth M e ln e ^  
Winifred Pentland,
Wlrtalla. Betty Watte. Vlrglida 
Schaub, Royce Hollister, 
ypray, Jean Tlvnan, Faye Fenla, 
Elva McCann,brouck, Mafalda Felice. WUUim 
Peterson, Josephine ttpello, ^an  
Cragln, Elisabeth C ^ g a n . C ^  
nle Hunt, Dolores Madet, Robert 
w ! Lappin. David Hawley. Mic»
Crocker. Marjorie JJS :
mu Pelta. EUle Palleln. Dorothy 
Riown Barbara btamler. Da via
HolUster, Margaret leister. Bar 
bara Donovan, Jean Paquette. 

Period in  
10:90 to 11-AO

PbyUls P^rato, Doris Flrato, 
Vivian Flrato, Lee 
AUce Snow, Rv«ly° 
lah“  White. B ?«y

The school inidgitt M 
by the Town School B®**'*,j “ ®g 
^Mented to the Joint t f c ^  
»>ard for further study, s h ^  
that an esUmated 9408,648 la nrod- 
ed for the school for the year 1 9 ^  
42, This amount aa compwro 
with the apprdpriaUon for 1 9 ^  
41 la an Increase of $28,648 over 
last year. Against this amount the

inoome In the way^of *«*■1941-1942 la eathnated at $81,970, 
which la $2,089 mow «»an w m  
fgHTM*od last year bringing the an  
coat for schools to be met by direct 
taxing to what vrill require aboiit 
12 mUla of the total grand

Budget
it diinde

e o e 1 e ■

Oeoeral Control 
Inali nation 
Teachers’ Salaries 
Clerical Salaries ..
Text Books .........
School Supplies ..
Typewriters . . . .
Other Expenses
Operation of P l a n t ___ _
Salaries, Janitors and Engineer

• • • • s e e s

Salaries, Janiiors ana
^ e l ••••••••••JVLLll’- " ......... . •n'lM.iM

levy next fa ll
Tkt -

I The budget Is - - - - -
l^b-dlvlaions and la as follows.

*̂ iacr* * — “ "■
$'.,770.00

280,480.00
4.519.00
4.166.00 
9,r60.00
1.100.00 ,

410.00
26,400X10

seseaeeos

11,100.00
800.00
860,00

9.416.00
4.620.00

r uci ................ ................Water, Light and Power ..,
Janitors' Supplies ...........
Trucking Expense ...
Malatananee of Plant 
Salaries, Sun mer Labor , , , .  • ■
Repairs and Replacements

Insurance, Fire, etc. .......................  l,700.w
Amdllary Agendas •mono
School. Llbiiries ............................  “•‘ '"•VJ?
Health Sendee......................... i . .  8,bw .w

Summer Woodwwl^^........................  2W 00

[Berry Supply 
Is Good Here

Frail o f  Prime Quality 
And Demand Firm at | 
Tke Auction Market. |

- Berries were good, the demud 
Improvtd tiMlI th6 latt dty of tho 

.secu d week of the Manchester 
led Into nine I strawberry Auction Market yes

terday disposed of 2,816 1-8 crates 
for a total of $8,492.09. bringing 

le sales for the lliat two weeks 
vo $72,817.20, R. M. Reid & Sons, 
reported this morning. ,  ,

Sold yesterday were 1,322 1-2 .■ 
crates packed 24 quarts for a high {I 
of $4.00, a low of $1.90 and an 11 
average of $3.28; a ^  rold were. 
093 crates of 18 quarU for a high !' 
of $3.25, a low of $1.85 and an ; 
average of $1.98. '

There will be no sales today, but 
tomorrow, with the hot weather 
experienced, points to a large rop- 
ply.

DANCING TONIGHT

DANtE'S RESTAURANT
“  a - .  -
Clam or Oyster Frias “  oae«nu
Otehastrn jSvary Thnrs. and Sad. Nights. ®ahlN At Tons 

WINES — LMIDOBS AND B91BBS 
Food At Its Bast, Sneh As Ravioli, SpaghaUM yakan and I■ . orders Made Op TO Taka Ort.

 
     

LEGION

SlUUlUOT- Typawrltli^
$380,000.00

Dial
3 2 3 0

Clean, Comfortable Okral 
Coorteotm Sarvloe At All TImeat

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MOBPHV, Prop.

B I NGO
TONIGHT

'i
Leonard Street Admission 50c.

Bonino, Ruth Ewen, Betty Pecan, 
Miriam Momley, ReUa Slnnamon. 
Marjorie Smythe. BmOy Strong, 
Norma Prahtica. Altbaa Johnston, 
Margaret Broanan, Dorothea Pea
body, Priscilla Peabody, Fraaoea 
Hyde.

\0 IDMtM8 Mass — o----  ,_,.|,Kawextended the hearty good wishes 
of all for the future happiness and 
praaperlty of the guest ^

The party broke up with the 
Mnglng cif Auld Lang Syne.

EXIBA ! ADDED FEATURE TONIGHT! 
roUSH.AMERICAN OROa i^ TOA

w n u  HOFS - FOLKAS AND TOPB FAVOBITE TONES!

IMADEBAVIOU___ _
AVIOU TENDER HALF BROH^RO
^m W TR I^N B S — 80FTSHKLL CRABS 

BOAST FBIMB 9UB8 OF BEEF 
UNB WINES — XHtUORS AND BEER

COOL OFF AT -

reymander’s restaurant
t s s i  OAK STREET TELEPHONE $92$

Payne, Muriel Sipitb, Vlrglnls 
fsw . Natalie Slawson, Ruth Ken
ton, LorraineRichardson, Alrrts I>mko, Aruiw 
Ludvrig, B e tty ^  
thy PrenUce, Clwlas H l^ A‘«*» 
Tournaad; B a r ^ g r a  
Elaine McCaughey, Mae C u r i^ . 
Bob Kurland, Lola GustMson, 
Phyllis Noren, Dolly Smith, Arens 
Dsoust, SsUy Robb. PrlsclUa Fer
ris. Gerald Donavan, H e n r y  
WIttke, Joyce Wetherell, Marlon
Buck. .Period rv 

11:20 to 12:80
,rs Morrison, Anthony De- 

Slmoi*. Pearl Sinks. Irene l ^ d ,  
Caroline Miller, Margaret MSeCu- 
tan, Eleanor Gniessner, Helre | 
Matchett. Valerie Sweet, Robert 
Simpson, Minnie MacLachlan, Am
ah Cunningham. Margaret M^ 
Cormlck, Bernice Brewer, Vlrgtala 
Whltham, Shirley Breen, Dorothy

Free Enlar^ment
With Every Roll of Film ^  
Developed aad Pilated "FW V

ELITE STUDIO

TAXI

'(

CALL
6 5 »8
Premptl

Safe!
t4-Hoar
Sarvloet

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. OrSteS. Prep. 

OHOe At The rea Room

b a t  6 u t  t o n ig h t
AT THE OAK GRILL

nrnma 9a the
h a M  OriD I

W O m  — UQUORS
a n d b e e r  _________

WB CATRR TO BANQUETS

O A K  GRILL

CHEF'S SPECIALS

Roast Beet Roast Turkey 
Half Broilers Steaks

CUekea Csoclatore 
Veal Catlets 

Veal Sealloptae

SO Oak 8t«eM 
M . S$M

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

LAST WINTER COAT 
SPECIAL

Monday^Tuesday Only

Ladies’ Coats with Fur Collar
(ReguikiiY 11,25-11.50) Only
1. Each collar Is glaied expertly.
2. Moth bag furnished if desired. .
3. This is the last chance to have your coat demothed at 

such a reasonable price.

Manchester Dry Cleaner̂

For hot weather we have the windows 
screened, screen door and four circulating 
fans, always cool.

New Markers Every Saturday Night As An Added 
Precautionary Rleasure.

DANCE AFTER BJNGO AS GUESTS OF THE LEGION

PENNY BINGO STARTS AT 7 :30 S^ARP!

:#

195 CENTER STREET PHONE 7254

iCOOLERATOR 
RENTAL^

THAN

1 5 ^ *
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

I a n d  ic e  IT CONSUMESl 
Half of 15c may be ap- 

plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

I Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain InstaU- 
I ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 4% Cu. Ft. ModeL

Il LWOODCo.
I  PHONE 4496

For your approval, we offer you the 
finest ICE CREAMS in aU the dlf- 
ferent flavors. Once you sample 
OURS youH be backl

I F  yo u  STOP TO THINK- yOU THINK T O ^ O P

UJfST SIDE DAIRY
PHONE 7706

■ ;/1

i "

Where

   
   

   

       

* 1 ■ ■
Our “ SlonehRven”  tmet offers unexcelled building sites on streeU thut Rre

complete with sidewalks— hard, oUed surfaces and all uUUUes 
and overhead. Dry ceUars at any depth you want excavated. No ad^tional 
expcDse needed for waterprooffng or drainage in a tract where the ground is free 
o f w a te i-^ ew ise  free o f ledge rock. The tract is fuUy restricted for your
protection.

Id .ddiUon to till, devdipm enrw * h .ve attneUve b u y in g  loU  od Jh«ae 
rtreeta: Alenmder, S t JohD, M tta * .
M>m McKee, O J i, View, Nye, W Jker, Middle Turnpike Ea»t Ad»m ., Tanner 
and Hollisler streeta, . < ""

We Are m iF  C om pletely Organized to  
Do General Contracting Work.

u -  .Sid. from  ns or not if yon are in the market for k 
Whether yon p n re h ^  a m figure your plans. We are confident

new home to omr ySfmd^Bt yonr budget and we can

Cwnmercial Construction. ^
' • K - • ■ ’ >

v-V.

THE
a ^ r n a i  STREET,AND 41 Al e x a n d e r  s t r e e t

REAL ESTATE

     
  

   
  

  
   
   

   
   
   

  

  
  

 

   
   

  
     
     
     

    
    

    
     

    
    

     
    

      
  

    
      

     
       
   

   
    

       
     

     
      

    
    

     
      

   
     

    
     

      
     

     
    
       

  
     

    
    

     
    

    
    

   

  
 

   
   
 

  
   

     
      

    
     

      
    

 
     

   
  
   

  

   
      
      

       
     

  
    

     
     

   

  
 

 
   

   
     

 
    

      
     
       

     
      

   
      

   
      

     
      

      
      

     
   

      
       
    

  
   

      
     

     
     
       
        
     

    
   

    
      

     
   

    
       

  

  
 

 
   

  
   

 
    

    
     

      
    

    
  

   
   

    
    

     
   

     
      

      
     
   

   
   

      
      

     
    

     
     
     
       

     
      

  
     
    

    
      

  
     

    
     

    
   

    
    

      
 

     
      

    
      

        
      

   

  
 

   
     

 

      
   

  
   

     
   

   
     

   
   

 
   

     
     

    

  
   
 
   
   

  
          

         
              

                  
                

  

   
 
   

     
    
   
  

 
      

  

  
  

         
     

        
     
    

     
       

    
      

     
     

      
   

      
      

   
   
  

  
   

  
  

  
 

   
 

    
      
   

   
   

    

   
  

      
   

      
     

     
   

       
       

         
      

   
   

      
     

       
     
    
   
    

   
    
      

     
   

   
  

    
     

    
    

  

   
 

    
  

    
  

      
    

      
     

   
     
    

    
      

 
   
    

     
      
       

       
       

      
       

     
      

      
      

   
      

    
     

    
 

   
    

     
    

   
     

    
      

  
   

    
   

   
   

    
     
     

    
    

     
      

    
  

     
      

      
    

    
      

      
      

     
    
      

     
 

   
    

    
      

     
    

 

   

   
   

    
  

   
    

    
    

      
       

  
    

     
       

     
      

      
    

   
    
      
      
     

      
     

   
     

    
    

    
 

     
     

      
      

    
    

   

   
      

    
    

     
     
   

    
      

   
  
    

     
     

     
     

      
    

   

  
  
 

   
    
     

  
   
    

    
      

    
    

      
  

     
    

   
      

      
 
     

      

   
    

   
    

    
    

  
   
    

     
      
   

      
   

    
    

   
      

  

   
        

            
       

    
     

   
   

   

 
   

     
   

   
   

   

    
    

    
     

      
     

     
     

    
      

     
    

    
    

   
  

      
 

   
   
    

     
      
     
    

    
     

      
     

       
     

   

  
 

  
 

 

    
 

  

    
   
    

      
     

     
    

  
  

  
 

    
    

     
       

   
      

    
 

     
     

     
    

  

 
   

   

    
   

     
    
   

    
       

     
      

       
     

   
     
     

  
    

      
 

        
     

     
        

     
   

     

    
     

 
      

      
       

     
      

      
       

    
      
      
     

   
    

   
   

     
      

      
     

      
    

   
       

       
    

      

         
           
           

      
      

    
 

    
      

    
 

        
     
       

       
     

   

     
     

   
      

      
   

     
   

     
   

     
       

      
     
      
 

     
 

    
     

     
     

  
  

   
  

  
   
     
     

      
   

    
    
     

    

  
   

     
    

   
      

   
  

    
 

  
  

  
   

    
  

   
   
    

    

   
 

  
   

   
 

 

     
     
  


